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CATHIOLIC CITRONILL

VOL. XXIV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, F
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautifel Engraving,I "The Illustrious
sous of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many vears.
it comprises the patriots of Ireland, frot Brian
Borou to the present time. The grouping of'the
figures are se arranged and harmoniouy blended
as togive it that efecCL which is sellions got b>' our
estartistd. It embraces the following ell-known
portrit:-
Brian Boron, Major-Geieral Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Hugli O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,
Archbishop MaclInale, Father Mathiew, Daniel
O'Connel], Wolf. Tone, Eflmu iurlw, Rot t
Emmet, Richari Lalor Shiel,lenry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griman, John Mit-
chel, Rev. T. Burke, O.P.
In the back ground cf the picturo m I hoacnof

the Round Tower, 1Irish Bard, the od 1ri h h1louse cf
Paiament, the MLid of Erin, Irish liarp, the
Famous Sitge of Limerick,and the beautiful senery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with miany ibleis of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiftil picture is printed on heary plate
papeIr, 24x32 juches, and wil (ramne 22t25 haches.

Pr ce, onu$1.00. A liberal diseount will bu al.
lowed to cauvassers and those purchasing in quan.
tities.

Address,
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Nbtre Dame and St. François Xavierr ms.,
blontreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautiful Engravings.

TUE MISSING BILLS: AN UNSOLVED MYS-
TERY.

(From BlackiloJ's Edinburgh Magazine.)
The death, last autumn, of a distant relation

of the writer, leaves himi free te publisI the
curions facts which are noted below. le has
known themi long, and often wished that, in
these days when plienomena whicl were form-
erly termed supernatural are submitted to
scientific and patient investigation, instead of
being superciliously dismissed or weakly shud-
dered at, they might receive the attention of
persons qualified to weigh and utilise, or pos-
possibly to explain them. But the witnesses
felt, a great-it ought, perhaps, to be said, a
morbid-objection to the discussion of the
story outside the family circle, and thus it bas
been kept comparatively secret for more than
half a century. Care was, however, taken to
procure their written testimony, so that the
narrative is supported by evidence as clear and
positive as purely doeunentary evidence can
he. The writer bas frequently heard from the
lips of the actors their accounts of 'what hap.
pened to them, and has no hesitation of put-
ting forward wlhat follows as entirely credible.

Mr. Ezekiel Burdon-locally known as Mr.
Zeke Burdon-was one day seated in his count-
ing-bouse in Sydney, New South Wales. He
had been looking over the office book, which
told hii a very satisfactory tale ; and alfter a
little indulgence of elation at bis success in
life, he subsided into moralising, and was try-
in, to piek out some of the proofs tatt men's
fortunes are the natural and legitimate couse-
quences of their actions. And this was by no
meanus au investigation to be simply and readi-
ly made. Mr. Burdon was now, and lhad been
for many years, an honest, fair-dealing, liberal
matn, as maen went; nay, he was generous. But
t1his had not always been with bis character.-
The circumstances connected long ago with bis
coming te New South Wales were-not sucli as,
according te the rules of pcetical justice, woulh
have insured prosperity. But prosperity had
comle, and glad as he was of lier presence, h
would have been glad also to justify it by the
discovery of some conspicuous desert of his
own. Sometimes he would think of the patri-
arch Joseph, and say te himself that possibly
he, Ezekiel Burdon, had been allowed to fall
into errer chiefly as a means of bringing him
to wealth and case; that he had been sold to
be a bad-servtant, nt inipally for any moral
obliquity in himself, but in order that good
might be donc to hia at the latter end. If
only (he was thinking now) ie had gone along
in the humdrum way, as his pastors and mas-
ters would have had him, what a different lot
bis would have been. He would for a cer-
taity have married Jessie Manders; they
would, in respectable poverty--or, more likely,
penury-have dragged up a destitute, unedu-
cated family, and, worn out by want and care,
have died or gone te the workhouse in middle
age. But iL h ad been ordained that Jessie
should give him up and should marry compa-
ratively well. She lhad been induced to discard
him by the only cause which could have been
effetual--namely, by the knowledge that he
had disgraced hjiself: and she had afterwards
married a well-to-do man, with whîom sihe lived
happily, who prosperedin his calling, and who
was a good husband and father. Ezekiel him-
self had, by force cf cireumstanoes, been guided
uexpectedly, and by a leading which was stilli

hardly intelligible, to wealth and considera-
tion. Hie lad married well as far as his wife
and her means were concerned--it was absurd

to inquire closely about people's connections
and antecedents out there,-he lad been happy
in his short married life, in bis children, and
in bis business; and now, long a widower, but
hearty and healthy, he was facing life's down-
hill with complacency. Though these facts
were se, they were not reflected on by Zeke
Burdon in a eynical, dare-devil spirit; ho did
not in bis heart of hearts say that religion and
morality were namci wherewith te amuse chil-
dren and drivellers, and that the wise were
they only who lad lic courage to set both at
defiance; Le :saw plainly how, if things lad
taken a different and more usual tura at a point
'where he was wholly unable te influence them,
his fate would Lave been most miserable ; h
would have preferred te discover somue re-
lation between his desert and his l t;he was a
puzzle to himself.

But when a man's own prosperity consti-
tutes the puzzle, his mind cnu exercise itself
thercen patiently enought; it is when things
huve gone erossly that lie feels the wear and
tear of working out the problen. And se, al-
thoughu 'Mr. Burdon never entirely saw howx his
fortunes harmonised with the eternal fitness of
things, he did net tire of the subject, but
would return to it again an again, whenever lie
migit be disposed te contemplation. le was
thinking over how the twelve months last past
lad been the most fortunate year that le liad
ever known, and wondering how it was that
things prospered with bita as they did, when
lie was aroused from his reverie by the open-
ing of the door. A very pretty but very deli-
cate-looking young womau stood on the thresh-
old, apparently leitating about advancing far-
ther.

"Oh, Probity, is that you? Come in, my
child. Is anything the matter ?"

"No, father--notihing is the matter; but I1
though-I thought, I should like te speak witi
you."

a Speak with me? Well, comne and talk
away then, Probity; but we generally manage
our little businesess in the louse. What is it
-a bonnet ?"

9 Nothing of that kind, father ; and that is
why I have cornme into the office to talk t you.
It's something about business."

I Business, eh, you little puss? Why, what
eau you possibly bave te say about business ?
Well, come then, let's have it."

Probity lad seated herself by the time this
was said. The excitement of going te ber
falter at his desk, and of having t say te him
sometbing which she would rather not have
been forced to say, evidently distressed ber .
lier breathing was very agitated, and ler color
came and went. Ezekiel looked tenderly at
her, and was conscious of a painful sensation
at some association of ideas whicha he did not
then pause te ascertain; for Probity, who
wishaed te get her errand told, began te speak.,

" Fatier," she said, " I heard you say this
morning that you would send his money home
te Robert Lathomn when Mr. Wzaddington goes
in the Kanreo. New the Kangarco is a very
slow vessel, as is well known. She may not
get to Engttd for many months, and in the
mean time the young man may be much strait-,
ened for want of the money. There is a packet
te sail to-uorrow. Wouldn't it be possible to
send his money by tiat ?"

"IWlhy, -wat the deuce," said Zeke Burdon,
with sone astonislment, but not unkindly-
" what have you te do with young mon and
teit noncy, and the puckets, and all that; eh,
Miss ?"

"Only Liant, as I know it never makes any
difference to you having t wait a little longer
or- siorter for your moncy, I feared you might
forget that it isn't the sanie withu Robert; and
that by uaking him wait for Mr. Waddington,
you might cause him inconvenience or loss."

"Well, Liat is not badly thought on, lass.
Your little head bas been more thoughtful than
the old nan's in this. We ought not to 'wait,
and we won't. But look ye, Probity, we den't
commonly send money home in coin. There's a
better way than that. I shall draw bills on
some English merchant who will give Lathom
money for them ; and te make the risk as small
as possible, I eau send duplicates, or even tri-
plicates, by later ships, so that if amischance
should befall the first copy, it will be bard if
the second or third does not turn up. How-
ever, what you say about delay is all right. I
think I will send first copies by to-morrow's
mail; Mr. Waddington may take the second ;1
and, by the time hle is ready, we shall find some
means of sending th third, That will do;
won't it ?"

" Yes, thank yeu, father; I'm gnad now thnt
I apoke," said Probity, breathing freely again,.

" Robert Lathom," observedl Ezekiel, t'is a
good, industrious young man, but I have someo
suspicion that hie employed himiself in other
thaings besides farming andl commerce while hie
was hiere. What has the lad been saying to
yeu, Probity ?" î

Again Probity showed signs of agitation, and
again her scier came and went. Burdon rea.-

lised now why it was ,hat ber look made him
feel a pang. It was the same look which hur
mother's face wore long years ago and hier
mother nover again made a return towards
health or strength after he arst observed tbat
look. The girl made soene confused remark in
answer te ler father's question, of which be
did not take particular heed. lie was shocked
by the thouglht just presented to his mind of
Probity's hcalth giving way, and thinking that
a change of elimate and scene might possibly
restore lier.

" I would," said hfe, ''that Robert Lathom,
or soie equally respectable young man, would
come and take you to the old country, where
you might lcarn to look stout and saucy again.
I don't half like these puny looks, and these
pantings lai about notlhing at ail. I can uever
go to England ag:ain, and I don't know that
there's auybody there extremely anxious to re-1
coive any member of my family; but if now 1
you could go home with a husband of yourown
wic ih mauns with another name, you know),

that would be -n excellent arrangement."
These words were not altogether unpleasing

to Probity's car, but they wcrc rather plainer
than she liked to listen to; so she beat a re-
treat froi ber father's prescuce, leaving tiatt
old gentleman rathe" less serene than shie had
found him. Ie repeated, as she went out. thiat
the bills should be seen to at once, and staid
very reassuringly that there was nobody living
whom lhe would mûre heartily welcome to his
hearth than Robert Lathom, if ever lie should
come back again. And if words would have ,
donc it, for she knew that Lathonm meditated
a retura te Sydney some day when le shlioulld
have thriven a little, and slie had doubted till
now as to the reception that lae mighlt meet
with. If it was a relief to know that ber fa-
ther would not frown on liobert, thaut relief
only intensified another affliction. Probity
know botter than her father, and had been con-
scious for soue time, that health and strength
were deserting lier. Her bitter thoughat now
was. that wlhen Robert should return, as he
surely vould, she mighît be in lier grave.

As soon as his daughter iad lef the office,
Mr. Burdon set about preparing the bills. Hfe
then wrote threc copies of a letter to Mr.
Lathom, uand ordered that letters cf advice in
triplicate should be written to the firis on
whom ie had drawn bis bills. Wheu this was
done bis clerk was ordered to put up the three
sets of despatches ready for transmission; and
the clerk in a short time produced threce pack-
ets with a strong family likeness, each of thaem
addressed, of course, to Mr. Robert Lathom,
and each having in the left-hand lower corner
the words Byftivor of, then a blank, and thon,
Esq. The cause of this tast endorsement was
tiat Ezekiel, for some reason or other-proba-
bly sote prejudice of bis early days-had a
dislikc to. and distrust of, the mail-bags: where
he possibly could do so, lie sent bis letters by
private hands. So bis envelopes were always
prepared for that mode of transmission. Nowt
au acquaintance of his uamed Muller was about1
te proceed to England by the mail, en route to
Fraukfort, where bis friends resided ; anda Mr.
Bardon hoped that he woull take charge of a
letter, and post it in England before proceedingî
to the Continent. Muller did take charge ofà
one copy: and Mr. Waddington, when le a1
week or two after sailed in the Kangaroo, took
with him the duplicates, and pronised Probity
that on bis arrivai lue would hinself write to
Laithom, with a view of ascertaining whether
the bills had roached him by packet, and that
the remittance was soon enoughl for his require-
ments. Tbe young girl was evidently mucli
troubled in mind about Lte transmission of this
money; and ber father, after wondering mucli
why she fretted so, concluded tliat soue pass-
ing lear or f'ancy lad presented itself to lert
mina, and in lier present low condition she ltad
not strength to banish it. Ne therefore, with
the hope of comforting her, would frequentlyE
calculate the progress which the packet and the
KInngaroo must have made, and the probablei
date of the arrival of each, showing that thet
latter ship even nust reach England before1
Lathom could be in need of more money. And
it was one of tbese kind computations and as-
surances which one day drew from Probity the
confession that she had a dream which had
greatly impressed her and raised the alarm.-
She sala she fancied she had made a long pas-
sage through the air to some bouse where shet
saw Robert sorely troubled and in danger, but
that she could not get near him to ask the
cause of bis grief, and that she was consequent-a
ly in great agony, when an old man with at
white beard appeared t her, anA in foreign ac-
cents toldl her that Robert's distress vas causedl
by lis having been disappointedl cf expected
remittances of money, but Liat she could help
hlm by plunging inte the sea, and bringing him
money freom thence. She descendedl into the
waters accordingly, snd as she aid so, awoke
'with a cold shudder. She saw Robert in the
dream ns plainly as she ever saw him ln ber
lif.: the face anal voise of the old man withi

tune as well as anotlier."
"No, ie is zure; I have bromised, repent-

ta the Jew.
"Asfar as you can help him, I feel that he

is sure,' answered the father. "Don't imagine
that I doubt your goodwill. I have had too
many proofs of it for lthat.'

" Well, behieve what I tell you ; ie will
brosber. I know it for zertain."

',' How can you know it ?" asked Lathom,
smiling; " cIan you se mito futurity ?"

"Zertainly I eau," answered Behrens, with
the utmost coolness. "How des any one read
the zecrets of the future, and know what iz to
be.?Yi

And the ola fellow stroked bis white heard
and looked at Laithom as if he would look
through him. Beards were far less common
in those days than they are now, and the sur-
geon felt a thrill as if a magician were exercis-
ing bis art upon him. It did, however, cer-
tainly happen that tbings went well with Ro-
bert Lathom. He made a quick and pleasant
voyage out, and was reeeived with niuch kind-
ness by the Messrs. Muller, the relatives to
whom Behrens had consigned him. (It was
ene of this firm who sailed in the packet, as

.,has been said.) His employment was partly1

The voyage was prosperous, as niost things
bad becn with the young man. He reached
Liverpool in due time, and found (what he did
not expect) a bouse ready te receive him there;
for the Jew, who had heard of bis movements,
had vwritten te tell his father to tell hia that
lie was going te the Continent for some time,
it might be for several years, and while he was
absent Robert might reside ia bis house, anâ
have the use of ail that it contained at a very
low rent. This offer had been accepted; his
father had added to Behren's supdle what
was wanted to mako the place comfortable for
a single man ; and se, when Robert landed, he
found that, instead of having to spend his time
in looking out for a residence, ho was able to
stay a week with bis parents. This visit over,
he took to bis business in good earnest, and did
in no sort disappoint the good opinion which old
Burdon had formed of him. Shrewd, diligent,
and devoted, lie soon found that lie could give
a great fillip to Zeke .Burdon's business, and
at the same time set himself trading in a mo-
dest but profitable way. After he became a
little intimate with men of bis own age, bis
f riends use to joke him about his house, which
they cnlled a wizard's den. It was a one-
storied building, esnding a little way out et
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the beard haunted ber sidl. lle was sogIe-like miereautile. a combination no& likely to be
she waa sure ihat soWething terrible had hap- fouînd except in a community of early scttlers;
pened or was about to happen to Robert, flo it yielded him a good maintenance before long.
the dream was not like ordinary dre;ais.- Thiis, however, wîas but the beginning of sue-
Zeke Burdon did ail lhe could to combat this cess. After he had made snome acquaiutance
imagination, but he con fessed that tie awe witlh his profession, business threw him into the
which had overcome his daughater in some sort way of Zeke Burdon, one of the leading men
aflected him also, strong old fellow as he was, of the colony, who, knowing the name which
and that le lookcd quite nervously to the time his lot dessie now bore, soon inade out that
when he should get advices of' ie packet hay- this was lhr son. Thereupon the flvour of
ing arriyed safely in England. That. packet Ezekiel was extended te i obert L:itom,
never did reach England, but lte a:aroo :înd broughlt in its train the faivor c f nany
did : it vill be best, however, that. bîfitre the :lmthiller colonist. The encouragenment which
cireumstances of lier arrivai aîre nentioned. a the Vounîg ian enjoyed eculd not be excecded.
few words should Le said about Rtobert La- iandl lhe sihowed imanself to be entirely worthy
thom, so often nauued. of it, flor lie imiproved allhis opportunities.

Robert L.athoia. then. wasr no othaer tian a workel liard, and becamie noted as very able
son or that very Jeie M anders whomaî '/eke and likely to grow wealthy. It need scarcely
Burdon remuiembered as his old sweethe:art.- bo added that his relations with Biurdou led to
Her feelingsiad been ruelly wrunrg wlien Eze- the affection between him and Burdon's dhugh-
kiel's good niae was forfeitei. In misfrtune, ter whlîieli has been more than hinted at in the
in sickness, even in death she would not liave course of the story. It existed ihr many months
turned fromi him to another ; but in his dis- before oburt wnt home again, and was, in-
grace shie iad shown a spirit, and said she leed, to a great extenut, the cause of hîi'fle ,Wring.
wished never to hear his namie :zigain. Not but it wuas a :iatter about which very little had
long after Zeke htad gone abro:id she inarried a been said. Probity, whao was a sort of priniess
young surgeon of the name of Lationm. inaîking out ther, could hardly without presumiaption,
a mateh whicih tall ier p-eers eonsidered a very or with a chance of success, he soghi. bya
exalted one, but wliel brought its troubles younig adventurer lately cole out to try him
nevertheless, for lier husband hai some diflieul- lort une (fbr Ltathomli knew loting of ekii-
cy in struggling into practice. Their while former acquaintanace witlh lis ulotlher) : and
history, however, we are not concerned with, both P)robity and tobert, tlhough their strong.
but only se mtuch of it as relates to ic sending est wish was to live for one another smnwahere,
of Robert, their second son, to New South thought they çould prefer that thatomewhere
Wals,-and tiis is flic way in which litat should not le in New South Wales. Now
mteasure came about. Mr. atiomia, wlho for Mr. Burdon, although le did not know how
many years practised lis profession in Iver- things stand betweeri the young people, hiad not
pool, was one evening called to attend an ce- overlookel the possibility of ttis attractive pair
centrie old man, a G ermian Jew, who, though becodimmy attaclied. Calious and placid as he
suffering from a violent attack of illness, liaid or athe inost part was, nature had thlouigltpro-
made no nove toward sumuonuig assistance, per to iterweave with flic totugh libre one
until an acquaintauce, having accidentally dis- siken tireai Iof romrtance, The idea of Jessie's
covered his condition, brought the surgeon to son and hi s dauglter being untited was not alto-
lis bedside. The patient seened poverty- gether unpleasimg to inm, anaL eIc o-ten and
stricken, and almost friendless ; but lie mnged often turnel tlac natter hi lais mmd ihen hlia
somceow to rouse the benevolence of Lathois indulged hiiself with a revecrie. But he, too,
nature, who not only carefully prescribed for would have preferred that Probity should set.
hun, but furnished hit witli a nurse, and tie in England ; lhe thouglit that R1ober.t sbhould
ntany comforts whic lie required. Wien the acquire both experience and property beflore
old man recovered, Lathonm refused all cour- trying marimnolny, and lae desired that ftle
pensation, and per ssted in doim so ater the llvers-if inldeed thcy were lovers-should be
Jew assured him that lie was not so poor as lae parted for a season. ,If;" thoughat Zeke to
appeared to bc. ltiiuself, hlea is fond of the girl, lae wilI come

" Ail tc zane, I shall pav," said the Jew, for lier when he is able to kcep lier ; i tact, it
"you zee." iiiy be as wvell to separate themn before sie be-

And souehow or otier le did pay very well, contes to deeply attachied. True, the separa-
for lie seut Lathoi notices from tinie to timte tion nay b lite maeians of putting ait end to a
of some excellent way ci' emiploying nieicy, :incy wlhich woild otierwi.se ripu into love.-
and thoughl the latter had not much to invest, What if' itl be ? There is no grea see
the little thatl le lad was very profitably placed. sacrificed ior great opportuity lost; time
It was not, however, until Lathioma lad maoved shiall settle it." And so Zeke set hiianself to
to a practice in Cheshire, and his liaily had relsiniig a plan which had long been sketclhed
grown up, that lie began to fee lihw thorough- in his nund. Ie would establisht tat home a
ly the Jew was keeping lis word about payitg correspondent and agent who, tioughI le should
hina. His eldest son was to follow his own be in business on his own accouait, should
profession, but for his " zecond zon, Robert,' neverthcless trade principally if not mMy with
the Jew proposed emigration to New Iiolland, New South Vales, and should, by hist know-
,where, he said, lie bad relations and friends ledge boti oft' flac clonial :iid the ein mar-
who would put hi min the way of maaking a kets, greatly assist the business at both ends,
fortune. and produce a reciprocity of advantagcs. And

A voyage to New Holland was a serious bu- thus it was that Robert found hinseli' bound
siness i those days, and, as a niatter of course, once more for England, to be settled at Liver-
both Lathom and his wif hecsitated before pool, his bitier's old place of resideice, irndced
giving cotisent to thir son's going to tue iother his own birthmplace. The latter meetings and
side of the wivorld. Beohrens, lhowever (that was the last parting of lae lovers were tender and
the Jew's name) put tue wehole irranfreinent so sadl in the extrene, but they both saw in this
plainly before tlhen, disposing of ail dilieulties, arrangement a way to lite hitherto unioped-for
and setting forth the advantages of the plan, fiulfîlinent of their dearest wishes. Each felt
ltat the parents gave way, and Robert, who sure of the others constancy, and so, full of
iad always liked the thoughits of the adventure, hope in their direst distress, they separated;
was duly despatceld to the antipodes. and Lathoim, when lie could colleet his thougts,

a le shall be reosh man, I bromise," said found himself on the boson of thegroat Pacifie,
Behrens. the waves gently smiting the good ship's sides,

"Well, I daresay lae may,"' answered La- and New Holland only a dark line on the
thom ; Il but of course le must abide his for- horizon.
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tom ; and îbay doclared that Vhile old Beh-
rens lived thre, it was noted for the Most un-
.eartbly sigits and soundi, se that fow eared te
go near it after dark, and that the popular ho-
lief was that ghosts and devils revelled there
ail ni'ht.• The old fellow, they said, was quae
proud of being thought a magician, aud pre-
ferred to aet in a mysterious manner, sd as to
give the appearance of supornatural interven-
tion ; and they told sone stories wich cer-
tain'y setmued at prove that he ould find out
and do thing in a strange way, and that ha
would ho at pains ho mate il apper tisaI ho
worked by some unearthly power. These
gibes and reflections on bis louse might have
made Robert uncomfortable if h liad Ieard
them in the carly days of bis habitation ; but
as he had ben some time in occupation, and
bai] never been disturbed wien they first caine
to his ears, he ouly laugied and said lie won-
dered how people could utter or listen te such
nonsense. p is perfect com osure, and tahe
fresh look with whicli ho cane t o business xi
the morning-not a characteristi cof ail his ae-
quaintances - soon stopped the jesting on this
subject.

And se things went on as prosperously
<coula be desired. More than eighteen
months had passed away since his re-
turn to Liverpool - months whi h ho
scored off on the calendar one after another
with the utmost complaceny,-br did not the
lapse of them bring nearer and nearer his re-
union with bis beloved Probity 1 But noue of
us eau live in unvarying sunslune. Youe
Lathom, after being some time at home, and
becoming acquinted withli is work, had taken
some stops which, although they were by no
means unwarranted, made him more anxious
than ha had been before. Te take advantage
of a most favorable ulule of lie Mart, isah
shipped largely te Sydney on eredit, calculating
that bis obligations would be more than met
whenever ho should receive from Burdon bis
share of farming profits from lands out there,
and remittances in payment cf former consigu-
monts. The money, if it should arrive in re-
gular course, would be l bis hands before it
was wanted; but te obviate all risk, he wrote,
urging Burdon to be punctual; and we may
suppose, from the earnestness which we have
seen Probity display, that he also wrote to hner,
although there is no evidence of this fact.

(To be Continued.)

TEE POPE AND THE GERMAN EMPEROR.

The following is the translation of an able and
most impertant letter that has jut appeared in
French It is not known whether the lutter iras
written originally in German; but there is wa irant
for thinking se in the naine which the writer tas
assumed, and whichis an allusion to the I"Athan-
asie," rltten by Gorres attthe lime of the impris-
onm'ent of Clement Augustu, former Archbishop of
Cologne :-
LETTIR TO His MAJKSTY RINc WILLIAIM OF Pauna,

EmrEana i Gsnuisr, mxr ATHANÂSIUS CLE«ENT.
Suai: In the Imperial and doctrinal lutter, which

the journals of the world have reproduced, your Ma-
jesty reminds the Sovereigu Pontiff that the Catho-
lie Church acknowledges the obligation of obedi-
ence to the temporal authority, as to an emanation
of the Divine wil1 that e reveaied to us. Yes, Sire, thet
Church acklowledges that all power comes in the
beginning from God, according to the words of the
Apostle, al powerù froi God; and that we must
oebey the public authority by virtue of such Divine r
right. She does not, however, in acknowledgingt
such Divine right, mean that the varions forma of t
pelitical power have been revenled by God, or that 1
the trustees of that power have been personally and,
supernaturally designated by God; for these forma:
and tbis designation are only, under the action of |
Providence, a matter of positive and historical hu- t
man right; she means that, asuman has been crent.
ed for social life, society is willed by God ; and that
therefore God wills also the authority whihl its L
fundamental condition. This lais the naturai DivineE
right which se many statesmen, so many lawyers,1
and above ail, so many writera of our day1 super.
stitiously travesty, ridiculing, without examination,i
that which is the first of social truiths.

This truth, Sire, you have courageously proclaim-
ed in spite of the proud but foolish sueers of con-
tempo rry pretended science; and for this the friends
of true science congratulate your Majesty.

IL.
But why should their congratulations be mingled

with a profound sorrow? This sorrow, Sire, they
cannot but feel at seeing how far the religious in-
stincts of your Majety have been imposed upon by
those who have persuaded yon that the faitiful, the
Clerg>, and even the Catholi Bishops of Germany,
deny the Christian teaching (as to the obligation of
obedience t the temporal authority) se fur as openly
le piposee uslus sof Cthe Blute.

Tes the religios hfeelings of youxr Mujeasty have
bon taken unawares. With a lawful indignation
have the Catholics of your Kingdom defied the
Primo Minister of the Empire to point out where,
when, sud inmitat wray' tise>' have ever claime] toe
exemp ithemselves froen obedieuce te the lawsa;
tut this challenge. Sas neyer hotu taiken np nS

Te ura, bS8ire, wvhich lte Christians ef your Ern-
pire caunot cite>' iîthout denyingy the teaching of -
Christianity, are net lte luaws cf the StatIe ; lise>' ai-c
not tise civil lawa; but tise>' arc tise ecclesiastical
lawswhsichs, lu spitoe! tise Gospel--in spite of tise
be lihroughout ail ages cf Chr-istianity', lu tise
distinction cf tic tire powers, nd in spite cf thec
ver> constitution of your Empire, whiicht tad guar.-
anube] religions literty' te tise Cutholics cf Ger-
mnany--the Stute nom claims le impose upen your-
Christian aubjects.

Those, Sire, are net civil luira, which la>' dewn
i-nIes fer lie education uf lthe cergy, und] couse-
quently fer lise religiouis educeation cf tIse faithful.-
Ttc>' are ecclosiastical lawsa.

Thes laws ai-e net civil laws mhicis la>' downa
i-les fo lthe institution of tise clergy lu the sucred]

Titm l am ai- net civil lama whi megulute the
cacial diacrimination amonig priests mise are

ment>' can] priests mite are unmworthy' to exorcise .
thi dsri functiens.

Tioo lama anc not civil laws, but eccllesical
law wichle regulate ecclesiastical judgmneuts, ianre..
speto sucis moebers cf lie Churcht as ma>' deserye
to be deprived of ber spiritual communion.

Itwas for refusing to accopt lawvs Of this kind
from the civil power that St. Anselm was sent into
exile, bnd that St. Thomas of Canterbury-laid down
bis lift, as-the Archbiehop of Westminster lately re-
minded bis hearers, whenspeaking in the Churcha
et %p. Zdward, in London, o wat is passing now in
Prüsia.' Ànr the Arcibishop declared at the sane
time, to Catholics and Protestants alike, that he was
himself ready to lay dowa is life rather than to
gie up-his faith by a sacrliegious aubtmiesion te
laws that are destructive of the divine constitution
of te Chmnk.

Such laws, happily, are no longer to bu feared in
England, where the Sovereign and" the Parliament
wouldh be shamed t go back to the times of Henry
VI.1L and of Elizabeth. But rwbat England, Sire,'
would be ashamed of, ougit it not te cause shiame
everywhçre? -

How guilty, thon, are thos e who have dared t re-
present t your Maje-sty that the profound trouble
which bas necessarily been felt in the conscience
of men comnes from an abuse of eccleaiastical inpfie-
ence t

i.
And they have dared eves, without regard for the

august character of yeur Majesty, so far te deceive
youî as that you should address t'othe head of the
Catholic Church these words :-" The religion f
.esus Christ Ahs not-I swear it to your Holiness beore
God-anything to do with these inriguea."

Has tie religion of Jesus Christ, Sire, nothing to
do wîith the writings of the New Testament ? Well,
then, we swear before God, te your Majesty, that
thess Divine writings deciare tliat the teaching of
the Csuret, tie Irgisoatien and lte judgmens et
te Citurols, do net depeni] sîpen tise poîrera eft tis
world.

Was it te the Emperors or the Apostles that
Christ sid, each alu KatiJons

Vas il lear or le Peter that Christ said, Feed
ny Iaib/s,feeîl iuyisAeep ?

And when St. Paul wroite tTimoti'hy, ishop of
Epiesu, The things which thsou hait heard of ne by
nny witnesaes, the same conanmand Io failthfil men, who
shaui be/ft o teach othera also; did lie require the Bi-

shsep cf Eplstsus leauîîply lu tise fiuselicaries efthtie
Stote for eertiiatusofcapacity, iu oidcr thereby le
mnake legitirutte the choice and the mission ofthe
ministers of the Gospel ?

And wien the Apostles, united in Jerusalenm,
promulgated the first diceiplinary lawa of the
Ciure, di isthey dream of asking for the visa of the
Reua pi-el?

And wien the Apostle of the Gentiles excommu-
nicated the incestuous man of Corinth, did he wait
for the confirmation of bis sentence by any mugis-
trate ?

Ti* Apostles, Sire, rendered unto Coesar that
which im Clsar's; btt le God alont did they render
that which belongs t aGo]. Their successors have
doue the sane in every age; for ho gave to them
successor, as e promaised that He wouldhe with
them even o the consummation of M e world.

Your hiajesty, therefore, must see clearly that the

is, the infallibility of thefaith-tis Rebas promised
to the supreme authority on which the Churchis l
fosunded: I hare prayedafor thee, said Christ to Peter,
that thy faith fait not. It will bu for thee to confirm
thy brethren. Thou art Peter, atl epon this rock I ill
build my Church; and the gates f heU (and falsechod,
therefore), shaU ioL fsrevail agaiaat it. Your Majesty
tears: the Church cannot te shaken la ber faits,
because the ionudation which Christ gives to Her is
to be forever unshaken.

This, Sire, is enough. The Church and the Gos-
pel are but one; the Gospel is the plan, the Church
is the edifice; and it is evident that without tie
Church the Gospel would be only a book of false
promises. But it is a Divine book, and il is by the
Church, above all thing that its diviaity is proved;
for it is only in the Church tiat we sec la living
reality the great future which the Gospeldoretold.-
Where else sihould we find the Thou art Peter-tlat
la the Cbuncb tenndcd epon Peter? Whurne cime
shoul we find the I am aiA you aUi days-hat is tfis
Episcopate uninterrupted, from Jesus Chiist to our
own time? Where else should weu find the WhToo-
ever sinsepe shauforgire, they areforgien them-that is,
the ministry of the forgiveess of sins ? Wirre
else shouldi e and the sacrifice of which the A pas-
tle speaks-the realization of those words of St.
Pani, lYe hae an Altar-tbat is the universal and
perpetual sacrifice announced by the prophets. the
sacrifice according to the rite of the high iriest of
Salen, the sacrifice under the appenrnce of bread1
ani %vine, the Prirest foraer accordps; tIot/se crser of
,liIcr)inuilech7 On, n-ouil thut yeîsr ItIssict>' iaultiser
true evangelical faith, the faith of thIe Hfobezeloilerns
fion the twelfth to the sixteenti cenitury ; aid with
it the consolation which is felt by all who Ido iot
separate what God ias united-the Gospel an lthe
Citurc-i, t-uts an] lite I

AnCdc ue aire a striking and actual proof
that the tru Ciîhristian faith is not in those who
separate these two great things? It la this. In
your letter to the Pope you prcelaim the Divine
rigist cf pAer, an d you cofes the divinity of Jes
Christ. Anti-Clsri-stiisu Liberlisus, as yen mcli
know, would be irritatedi at sucb officiai language in
the month of a Catholic King. Why then does it
appland such language in the motith of your Ma-
jesty? It is because the Christ ian faith smhines forth
in its Divine and formidable splendor in the Cath-
olic Church alone. The vain image of the faith
elsewere excites no fear.

vil.
religion çPJes£s C/rsst has notlsing gado soi tht legîsts Your Majesty at lest wishes, you say, to lise ine yeur Empire. Anpai is hese lwgiita tha are te te p« i-iti the children of the Mother Church.
accused of dmysng the Christian teaching, when they In peace, Sire i n this your Imperial Majesty is
underfake to legislate- upon the teaching of the most lamentably deceived.Church, upson the choice and institution of lier min- This religions peace existed. ·Your illustrions
isters, and upon the validity of ber laws and of ber brother, whom yoiy mucceeded on the throne of
judgments. Prussia, had established it: and amidst the bene-

IV. dictions of his people, Le thus prepared the national
And woul] that these men denied the Gospel only suity. Who have broken and destroyed this rehi-

for themiselves! But, taking advantage of the posi- gions peace ? Non, assured, those Germnan Bis-
tion in which your Majesty, surrouinded by the cares hops and that German clergy, Who were inflamed
of the Imperial Government, is hindered from with a sincere patriotism, and who betore the war
going deeplv into sacred subjects, they have not prayed, and spoke, andwrote, lu be-half of German
feared to place upon the lips of your Majesty words umnity. Not those religions men -nd women, whom
whicli formally condemn what you have done.- yon decorated for their admirable devotedness on
They make you, Sire, say to the Pope that the tise fielda of battle, iu your ambulances, and in your
Evangelicasl Faith forbids you, and forbiids the ma- heospitals-but weom now your Government is
jority of your subjecta, ta admit into the relations of driving out like ciminals. Not those Cathoie
man with God any other mediator than our Lord Jesus regiments of the Rhenish Provinces, and of Bavaria
Chriai: and, a the very moment when you are made Silesia, and Westphalia, whom yon sent to the front
to speak thus, they lead you to usurp the office of and wherever danger threatened, and whose courage
supreme mediator between your Catholic subjects contributed so much to the foundation of thaï Ger-
and oui Lord Jeans Christ Himself. At the very man Empire in which these brave and faithful peo-
moment in which your Majesty rejects the Pope, in pie to-day find nothing but persecution. Who, tben,
the name of what you call the Evangelical Faith, are ruining religions peace. the first condition of the
these men would make of you a Pope over your Em- Unity of the Empire ? Who are casting into the
pire. midst of the German population these sad divisions,

wbich seem like]y to dissolve the unity which the
'.auwar bas made? Who re they that seck to make

Se truc il s tt a Pope is needed, uni taI men impossible the fusion of Alsace and Lorraine with
Who will no longer have the Pope of the Gospel Germany, by adding to the political difficulties of
seek immediately for another. Itl is because ai] the fusien religions difficulties that are a hundred
theories are useless, when contrary te the nature of times moret formidable ? Who have transformed
things. There is no society ithout authority; no tihe King of Prussia., once the supporterof Conserva-
religions society without religions authority; no ie- tive ideas in Europe, and made him nrow, that ho is
ligious society on carth without religious authority Emperor of German, the supporter and the propa-
on earth. Hnce it happens that the sects, when gator of the revolutionary movement, which is
they reject the authority which Christ has divine'y threateningall Governments,without exception even
establisled-that spiritual authority which knows that of your Majesty? Who are they? Must I
not the divisions of peoples, but which confesses name thrm? They are your own councillors, and
one God, one faith, one baptismn, one fold, and one your own statesmen.
shlephesrl-are constramied, lest they should perish, Instead of religions pence, itis religious war that
to take refuge under the iwngs of the temporal au- the Government of your Majesty is blindly see-king.
thority ; and this is what Protestantism has doue To the Bishops, to the priests, and to the faithful
from the beginning, and stilI continues to do, sub- laity, it laves no other alternative than this-to
stituting national churches for the Church that is deny their faith, or else to becomue vietims of the
universal, and deny&ig the Christian teaching with re- most ateful persecution that the Ch urch bas expe-
spect to the distinctive character of Christianity, rienced since Julian the Apostate.
uamely, its Catholicity-Teach all nations. The laws newly promulgated aguinst the Chirci

The Ringdom of Jeaus Christ, Sire, ls not of this would enforce apostas'; and it is be-caie the Bis.
world; it is net of human institution. It is of Di- hops will not apostatize that your Governmen, Sire,
vine institution, and ilthas for its object the salva- despoils them of their goods, condemns them t
tion of seuls; but it was-to establish it in this vorld prison, and will perhaps send them into exile. The
that the Word was made flesh (the Kingdom of God priests necessarily wil be treated like their Bisehops;
has come unio you), and that He founded Hie Churcli and the faithful peuple, denrived of its pastors, o
-as the Gospel clearly witnesses. the Word of God, and of the Sacraments, will be

VI violently driven into heresy by the sword of an
Truly, fhere is but one mediator between God and men; armed schism.

and this one mediator is the Man-God, Our Lord And those Who thus enforce their State religion
Jesus Christ. He alone as been able te redeem us, are men who speak of liberty of conscience.
by the shedding of His blood; HRe alone is thius the When the Church teaches that the two authorities
mediator of justice or of redemption ; He alone is of should bie agreement, because God desires the
Himself the source of grace and of truth, but itla iharmony of the two powers, the Church has no
He Himseif who wishes to spread both the one and ruties wherewith to sbjeect peepcs and kings to
the other by means of His Church. There ia noth- er word ; they obely the Ciurch ouly if they s
ing in this, Sire, to astonish us. Divine wisdom is will. It is undoubtedly their duty to obry ; but
everywhere in hairmony with itself; and in the or- they are free to fulfil that duty, or to refuse, and te
der of grace, as in the order of nature, it works by ansrer for their refusal to thejustice of God., Itis
secondary causes. When souls are to be saved, it is not so wit lithe syllabus of liberalism and of Cesar-
by man that itwishes to save man; and when it ismm: its anction is an armed police.
wishes te come te the aid of a spiritual and sensible Far, then, from wishing peace to the Church, Sire,
nature like ours, it is by spiritual and sensible mearS your Government implacably makes war aginst ilt;
that it wills te do it. and not content with doing so in your own Empire,

Open the Scriptures, Sire, and you vill sec- it brings abou the same war elsewhere; and above
Jesus Christis the sole Master, the solo Teacher all, at Rome-netwithstanding your former decla-

of Our souls : One is your Master. Buît He who alone rations in favor of the independence of the Head of a
possesses in Himself the Divine power of teaching, Church which numbers fourteen millions ot believ-
communicates it to the perpetual Apostolate: Teach, ers in our Empire. The world knows, and with
He saysa; I m wih ou till the consurimmation of the absolute certainty, that if the Itaian Revolution
world. bas thrown off ail restraint, and -persecution is lnu-

Jesus Christ la by Hmself the only Priest: He creasing in Rome and preparing for any venture, it
alone bas consummat]ed, once, the great sacrifice of is because that revolution is encouraged, urged on
redemption. But as this great victim, once sacri- and sustaisned by, the Government of your Majesty'.
ficed on Calvary, dots not ceuse to offer Himself for Yes, lt is in reliance upon the German Empire that
us in Heaven, always living to make intercession for us, the enemies of the Church are working for its
so he does net cesse to offer Himself by is upon the downfall, and uniting in their efforts to enslave the
earth in the perpetual and unbloody sacrifice of the Papuey.
Newr Covenanit-.T/ua ia uy' bod : t/Ais amy>' bloo: do The Cospel, Sire, warns you also that the Son cf
this in comiemîoration of -me. This, Sire, is the Word Maisn will come at the hour when you will least expect
of the Master. And here is the Word of the disciple, fim. He cannot be long, Sire: -you know it by the
the doctor of the Gentiles: We have an altar, oftihe weight of years Do you, thon, Who judge the carth,
victi o f which those cannot parlake who remain ai- think Of yOUr owni judgment, for it la nigh.
tached te t/e sacrifices of the ancrent tabernacle. In speaking tius to ynnr Mijesty, I a m more

Jesus Christ alone, because He is God, bas by truly devoted to you, as I declare before God, than
Hinmself the power of forgiving in-; but this Di- are the courtiers who flatter youi, and who, witlout
vine power He communicated to men, and He wille doubt, will treat me as an enemy of the Empire.
it to be exerciased by the priesthood of the New Tes- The enemies of the Empire are those, Sire, who
tament : J'hoso*evr sins ayou shall forgive, the'y are'for- blindly urge you to sanction a persecution which is
given them; and whosoever ains you shall retain, they are beiwailed by many millions of Cathoelics whose sons
retained. -1 and brothers have died for your glory. The eue-

Jeans Christ alone is by Ilimself the foundation mies of the Empire are those wo excite you to
of is Church; for no one can lay any otherfoundation acts which gain for you the applause of the revolu-
than ihat whih has been laid,. and thsi foundation is tionists of the whole world; and this» applause, as
Jeas Christ. But if the invisible band of Christ can your Majesty must know, i of sminister omen.
alone suatain Ris work,.it is this divine hand itself i have apoken' the truth to the Ring, and the
that places and sustains the visible edifice of His truth shall not be overthrown- I wilI speak of Thy
Church : Thou art Peter, and on t/is iock I mill build estimonies in the sight of Kings, and shall rot be con-
myi/ Church. osnded. No, Sire: for against the trIth might is

Jesus Christ alont is infallible by Himself, and It of no avail. Great u-mies nay darken the air by
belongs only to His Divine Word never to be de- the amoke of battles, but the smokeis seoon scattered,
ceived; but fidelity to this word, fidelity Divinely and reaches net the Heaven in hich the light is
promtised in guarding the deposit of revelation_--that resplendent. Yield, Sire, to the truth, if yom wish

to be ln reality a conqeror: He ta t poen his own
!p<rit is Letter Matn e sakerof cii.

ArnmAs Cammv.
-Loadn TableS.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Wutzsosi Wa'sixs.-The following extract lei
taken fron a lette r rceived by the Mayor, from a
highly intluential citizen and life long resident of
the United States :-" It ls sad to see the hundredis,
nay thousanda, who in consequntce of thielatepanie
are bore out o'f iloynent. Amonng tiuse nowr is
yourprotege T-. D-. Hie ha] bet sat work ail the
summer with an ice cOmpany, and bad saved some
little money but living senivwhere near the docks
bis clothes rwere stolen by a fellow lodger who hap-
pened to be a burgiar, and who, after paying bis res-
pects l dlise baardere, teck ui deparlure, leaving a
valise fil le] mt burgiars' tools te reps>' a Joan of
money le Lad borrowed frein the landlord. T-.D
-. la nom leoking for work. I have been en-
duevourisg t litsd employment for him, but have
not yet been auccessful in my efforts. The truthi la
hati tie parke and corners of the streets are crowded

with unemploytd men. I did hope to get work for
hium frons neo f the Comnisusioners of Education,
btt tiat Board is now anti-Catholic. Mr. Lynchi 1l
the only Catholic member, and hie holds the position
e-ogJiciu as President of theIrish Emigration Society,
antlshe have ttrne] out ail of the e174 m e hobad
places!. except tsi-ce or four. I ment dca-n Ibis woek
to a party in the Corporation offices, who promises
to sec smint.e of the city contractors -with regard te
the distressing case of this yong man. I have
alten trie>l to impress on you the utnwitsdom of this
clas of people comiug te Ibis ceunrc. Tie labour
mai-ket la these Esteen States, especiail>' le the
cilles, is over stocked, and yet whe uthe immigrant
cemes here he seems te stop instead of striking out
boldly te the West, where there la seme demand
for such labour. But apart from this consideration
mis> cai't yen sud other influeahial people look te il
in a physical point of view. AI are labouring,
working, and calling out for Home Rule. How de
yeu expect te effect your object ? By electing a
strong representation te Parliament, and here at the
threshold the very men on whose votes and voices
yon may have to depend, are allowed te leave the
country--ay, and leave il te those who would be
rejoiced tosee every man of this clam and creed
quit Ireland for ever and leave it te them for hunt-
ing ground and cattle pasture. What blindness!
Whiat short-sighted policyl Tour country la sick
and in ber weakness she la subjected to the Sangrado
treatment-bleeding and warm water. Yeu look
at the census and complain that the population bas
fallen to five millions, and nevertheless everyyear
the young and strong are permitted te emigrate-
the very class upon whom the future of the country
may be said to depend. eni, flio umi, ac vide quanmu
a sapientia mundus regitus." Anotier ]etter illustra
tive of the state of Nuw York at preseut has been-
placed in urb ands. It proceeds froim a resident of
that city whose opportunities for observation are
unexceptable. We take the following extract:-
9, There never was se much distress and poverty as
at present in New York. The laboring class, who
would be my best friends, have neither work nor
money, and for the winter there is no chance of im-
provement with them. Last night there was a very
dangerous meeting of working people held in the
city, a twhich very Communistic doctrines were
preached, and bread riots dreaded. Tro hundred
thousand people are out of employient in New
York and vicinity. America is not what it was, and
not ut aIl what it is supposed to be. I see more
distress daily and even stasrvation amongst the re-
cently arrived Irish than ever I saw in Ireland, even
during the famine and cholera years."-Cork Wreekly
Hlerald.

IRsî Hous Ruri LsAGÂu.-The following letter
tas been received by the Secretary of the Home
Rule League r-

Sia--Whatever doubts miglit have arisen at the
lime of the inauguration of the Home Rule move-
ment of its probable success or sufficiency, ils past
progress and present power completely dispel such
doubts. There are many, myself among the num-
ber, who one time entertained the hope haI tthe
movement for Home Rule msight rise into one for
Reperd of the Union ; but the late remarkable
Conference bas given to that movement a character
and a sitability which even its most ardent advo-
ente c,uld scarcely bave anticipated, and has
further clearly made manifest tiat a Federal Parlia-
ment, while it will satisfy the long-cherished hopes
and aspirations of the people of Ireland, wii, froin
the barren honour of a mere name, raise this coun-
try to the rank and dignity of a nation. Separa-
tion from Eugland is sought for by none-to te
distinct la not te be separate. Itl is certainly a

natter of nstonisbment that the aristocracy of this
country, althougi their nid la no way essential for
the ultimate success of Home Rule, should continue
to hold aloec. What has there been in English
r leo render ils continuation desiratie or ilsces-
sation a source et regret? Under tiraI nuit me have
seen the most stringent,- unjustifiable laws put in
force with little or no effect, except to create agita-
tion and increase discontent, injustice giving rise to
resistance, resistanco to disturbance. Thus tiis
country tas been drifting on. Witbin i there ia
nothing secure, nothing sate; disattection or dis.
trust abideseverywhere. These are no sentimental
grievances-they are undeniable fact existingunder
that vaunted English rule which b as so fearfully
falled te amaltain the order uni]coatentnent es-
sential te theawell-being cfean cuntr. The
Federal Parliament now contemplatdis entitled te
the confidence of ait classes, and I believe, when
that Parliament shall be established, and when
Irish Puers have te choose between tie prejudice
and bigotry of the past and the houour and safety
of their country, that there will be found amongst
tem s patrietiesuni] a love et coutle>'fnl!'eqîmal
to t. e¯xienci + tic occasionoun t hau -il
Houase cf Lords, se far frein being a stumbling bîlock ,
wil te a source cf confidenco e tiste nation, cf
strength uni] seeurit>' le lie Ferdcral Parliameut
Wiith self-goverumont ill spring up self-reliance
ai] self-respect; trsnquility' with prospeity' will

foilowr. Withount it, after mny trials lu mtany ways,
experience should nowr bave completely. tasughtt that
fer ireland] there ean be ne redempstion. I have mnuchs
plesasure in fermai-ding my> chseque fer £25 ln aid cf
lise fund] cf the IrishlHome uie League, un] remain
faithfual>y yours,

Cînnas BLAIrE, Teower Hui.l
To Alfredl Webab, Esq., Treasurur cf the I-li Honte

uIe Leagne.
Iaima REsuDnTa MAGIsaTasa.-Thse Palt aln a-

zette et Monda>' saya :--The remaurks wicit me madec
tte othe. day on tise injudicious muanner lu whichs
thse Iriait resident magistrales are selected fond un-
e-xpected confirmuation ainiMr. Bntt's specoit aI tht
Edinturght Home i-nie meeting lthe cther evening.
OI course, me bave nothing te de mth Mr. Butt's
conclusions, nor even mith bis omit testimony',but
ttc witncases mwhose opinion ite cites are above sus-
picion. Thteuoe ks tic lato Lord Rosse, a nobleman
not less kuown ias a resident proprieter- cf tise btest
kind] thsan as an eminuenmn ef science. Hie says :r
-"I meuh] reform the atipendiary' magistracy'. On
Ibis institution ttc scurnity cf the ceunIry' de pends.
I know of nothing that requires more zeal, vigour
and inteligence The men selected for it are gene-
rally elderly, with broken fortunes anddamaged re-
putations, wi are made stipendiaries b cause ithey
cannot be made anything else. I bave remonstrat-
e 1 with Lord Lieutenant after Lord Lieutenant, but
I was, ouly told thatthings were as little had s
they' could make them', The other witness quoted

acid ciuldl te obtained from cyanide of potassium,
which is about the most deadly poison that they
were acquainted with. Sergeant Major George
Cocke, of the Und Brigade, depos that he was
present when the-accused made some statements to
Colonel Saundèrs; she was not in custody then, and
she went away; witneseawet afterwards te ber
q uiarters, and aaked ber ha] she been out te purbase
any poison that morning ; sie replied no; he.asked.
her a second time, and she ansmrerednla the nega-
tive- he went to some shops i Rathmines, and
when he returned. he asked the accsed aain If Ne^

Io Archbishop Whately, who says "Lord Lkue.
ants' days and nights are wusted l Intrigues ,d
party squables, in the management of thçPress ii
decidIng what ruined gambler is to bave t is stipen.
diary magistracy, and what repealer le to be coui!nl.
ated by asking his wife te concerts and,other thin.
of that sort." Now these testimonies do net relate
te any very remote period, but te the time not
long ago when Mr. Senior visited Ireland, and the
Whig system of Government lu that country was i
full swing. We should be sorry te assert that al
the traditions of that time Lave been forgotten orthat the practice of the Irish Government has great.
ly limproved.

Tam Dasr, DMxN N IRSND.--The Cork Eza
bas bad the following appropriate observatieng
"We cannot help feeling a little dismay at the cou
stant repetition of the phrases "faction fight con.
the county of Limerick," und "rowdyism in Dublin
which we meet in the Irish telegrams. It laqutrue that wnen we come te the statistics of crimne
upon the whole year the country Usualily presents
a faveutable record. Wbelber the year is compare
with part years, or rbether lreland s ccmpured wi
England and Scotland, Itls certain that our total i
not of a disheartening character. But it muakes à
ail the more sad that One provincial locality sholîîdb> preservatie o ithe barbarous and inconipreben.
sible eusIomcf faction fighting, make itstif se pain.
fully conspicueus, while the metropolis iwe beltv.
adds nearly as much te the catalogue of crimes
which are generally distinguishcd as of the order
Browty" as ait the rest of the country tugetiher.
But for theme exceptional items Irelatid weuîd lîcld
a place altogether uuapproached in Europe oldhe.
dom from crimes of turbulence. The saine c eq,.
no doubt, is at work in both localities. In neitheris itere what could he. called a distiuctly criminai
chass. The offences against morals and order are
tie resuits c fat is theoban cof Iishmen both
within and wIteut themira wncountr>'. Excess in
drink maddeus men until they become faction fght.
ers lu the country, brutal rioters and robbers in the
city. If outrceuntrymen could only be made ten.
perate we believe that there is no achievement which
would be beyond their race or capacity."

Tra BELFsv BaNK FRauns.-At Belfast QuarterSessions to-day William H. Smyth, chief accountant
of the Belfast Banking Company, and Air. Hugh W.
Rodgers, manager et the Cookstown branch, pleaded
"Guilty" te an indictrnent for conspiracy to defraud
the bank. An affidavit in mitigation of sentenoe
was made by Smyth, in which be pleaded in pallia.
tion of his guit his low salary and the necessities o
a large family. He married in 1865 and in 1860 h.
was appointed chief accountant, at a salary of £200
a year, at which amount it remained for two or three
years.. It was gradually increased, but did not reach
£300 until August ast. JHaving acquired Bomeknowledge of Stock-Exchange business, te specu.lated, and, in the first instance, suîccecdced, but he
was suibseqiiently unfortunate and applied te Mr.
Rodgers te aid him, whicih, through kindness ofheat, he did, and, haviag become involved with
him, he could not extricate himself. Sentence was
resurved.

All goes well in Limerick. Th• popular candi.
date, Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan, who formal tck tie
field on New Year's Day has already'made a tri.
umphant circuit in the county. lNominatd b>'the
great meeting on Thursday meek, be iunedithcly
issued an address, laiwhich be referred te the lea-
ing questions of thé day in a full, explicit, uni
thoroughly satisfactory manner; and, ever silce ho
bas been almost constantlyengageer sconjtinchie
iet theleading fariners of the county and other in.

liientia persons, in holding great open-air demon-
stratians. In Newrcastle, lilathkeale, in Doon, at

ockhil, in Bllylanders, andin mseveral other places
te bas been received witi au enthuislasrn of which
any man mightb b proud, and which certainly leaves
ne room for doubting that he is swhat we have styled
him-the popular candidate. We are assured that
lu the places we bave named the leaders of the mid-
die classes have universally gathered round bis
standard; and, indeed, it is remark-able how com-
pletely such men have taken the whole business into
their own bands, te the exclusion of the old Whig
leaders and the Castle henchmen, who have been
swept utterly off the political stage. The farmiers
throughout the country generally are heartily de-
sirous for the election of Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan.-
Thus the Farmers' Clubs of Mallow, Cork, Duhal-
low, and Dublin, have passed resolutions hailing
with the greatest pleasure his candidature, and ex-
pressing a bope that their brother tenant-farmers of
Limerick vill be truc te their peculiar interests by
returning te Parliatent one of their own class.-
One of the members of the Cork Farrners' Club
binted that a man like Mr. O'Sullivan would b.
started for that counuty also at the first opportunity.
The existence of such a spirit amongst the most im-
portant class of Irish voters, and of such an appre-
ciation of their duty and position, is one of the most
hopeful signa of the times.-Naionî.

At a banquet given by the Mayor of Kilkenny on
New Year's niglht Sir John Gray, M.P., spoke a few
word on Home Rule. Ho sali] he beliered there
was none of themr who were net essentially home
rulers iftey only knew it. They were al home
ruiers te tis extent at least-that whoever had a
bouse or home, they would all rather have iL under
their own control. Now this little island called Ire-
Iand was thoir bouFe and their home, and why should
they have the stranger making laws and ordinances
that rule their domestic affairs, as if they were aIl
idiots and iunatics, incapable of taking care of them-
selves (hear, hear, and applause). Should iL not
thn te a principle that the Irish pepple sbould
deind the right te make the laws that govern tbis
couutryd(hieur, hear). From bis youth he ad been
atteC e te thai principle (hear lhe, un] appluse).

Ht oi mi tise footsteps of O'Connell whten hie ad-
vecali ebat primciple. O'Counell iras goed eneught
to give himu a position like thatcfhbis aide-du-camp,
uni] lhe truated he.had aiways been true te thsat peai-

tin Th e flg cf nationality whiicht O'Connell
raised, which hie taughst bis (5fr John Gray's) almost,

b rnight sa, bnantuad te bol] aleft, neyer meuh]
ho lteherei until the bond itself iwas lowered] by'
dent. (Gi-eut applause). Aften monte further ais-
servations Sir John Gi-a>' resumed his seat amidst
entiusisaslo plaudits.

TnEa CunaG OF MUaDEa AGINsT a .9oLDIER's Vlfs.
--Ont Monday', aI thse Northern Divisional Police-

court, tefore Me. J. W. O'Deunell, Aknne Winford
Mai-shall, tic wife cf a gunuer lu the 22nd Royal
Artllery' Brigade, Portobelîo Bai-racks, was charged
on remuand with having wilfuly murde~red Colin
Doaldson, a bombardier .in the samne brigade, b>'
ad]ministcring te him a dose ef cynide et potassium.
Dr. Emersen Reynolds, Professer cf Chemtistry> la
ttc Royal Dublin Society' and] Royal College <'f
Science, mas the first witness examined. lie de-
pose] tisaI ou the 301h et st mentit te received t
sealed jar, containing lthe contents ef a stomsachi
spleen, livrai, portion of tse brain, and portion of
lthe titreat cf a human bcdy'; he ruade a chemtical
analysis et all in thse jar ; there wras in the contents
cf the stomacht a qiuantlty cf cyanide ; lie a'so eh-
tained prussie acid fi-cm ticeother viscera: ;nprussi



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.-FEB. 13, 1874.
sd purcbased any poison; she agai answered lu

the negative. Sergeant Major Morton deposed he

had some conversation with the prisoner before lier

auest;i le told ber if ahe bought any poison ahe

W bet tell it, as they were determined to find

ont; shi said he tad not bought any; wituess went

in company wit the last witness, t a shop la Rath-

Mines; on returning and asking the accused the

question ahe replied no; ho thens akedber had she

bought anything for cleaning goldl ace, and if he

had shown Gunner Temple any poison comng into

barracks; she replied, I Fetch Gunner Temple bere;

1 did nothing of the sort ;" there wau a pohce-con-

stable outside the door on the stairs, and a non-

commisioned fficer in the roomm; he was under

restraintat the time ; witness desired the constable

ta take lier in charge, as ho was afmaid she might do

ava> with herself. Colonel Willam SaundersCom-

mander of the Royal Artilleryn t the Portobello

uBaracks, deposed that an the mormnig in question

the prisoner was brought to him by his orders; lie

sid to hem " ,IL it true this man lias been drinking
Whisky in your quarters this morning I sthe said,
' Yes; he drank a pint ;" witnes then asked, "Who

paid for the whimsky ?' sie replied lat paid for it

imself;lie then saidI, You should not have itd

him driuk; I cannot ask you any more questions,
s ni will have te answer for it before a magis.
Irat. ' Tie accused was then generally remanded

far a week.

CossÇlgrsCY Oy rUa E VELNta MÂuL-Heeu'diffen-
entl> reasoacra look a dffeodfrett cases-f feir <mr,

for instance, and hhat cf oflers-is curtously illus
traed b>' Iveortucles in fIe J)iatdua Mail, flic one
fohiawiuig fhe aller directi>'. Thea finit aiflihese t
entitied . Diseilplliti tlacCheli h h"and itis directe
ta the necssity of enfotiog th te authortt o flthe

Irishi Chiarcli body', erentefahLeextent ai cuttiag ahi

iosht clrymen who will n t recognize the recent

oslleitios-revisions they are called-in the Book
cf Comimion Prayer. The immediately succeeding
article laenitledI " Persecution, Gernman and Frene,"'
anti L abject of it is to show tht it is persecution

on tlicport of the Catholie Church to cat of from its

communion the schismatics vIo call themselves
oit Catuoics-.who deny dogmas that have been
elen> pronounced by an (cuieical Concil!
W eu t is tthe a ai which Protsants reason
about Cafimlic affairs, il it aiy wonder that their
nebion should bce a sries of unmitigated blnders?

noorn Exaniner,

Cassus or LrixaTnRThe Ceusis returns aie
being dribbied ou mut a rate which promises that ae

wili have ail the results of the Census of 'î L about

the tinie fie Ceusus of'81 is upon us. 'ilcatest

instalment of the Census returns reached us last

niglht in the shape of the census of the province of

Leinster, the records of whose separate counuties

bave we believe, been previously plrmted.T The pro-
vince as not, ire believe, sufl'red ao nmucl in popu-
lation as the othier divisions of the island. Its peu-
ple stand at 1 973,731 in '41, at 1,67>2,738q in '51, at

457,635 in 'o1,and at 1,330,451 in '71. The trban

population of the province is large, as itnciusdes

the netropoli,with 267,717 iilablitants ; Droglheda,
16,165 ; Kilkenny, 15,748; Wexford, 12,077; Dun-

dalk, 1L,377 ; and .other large towns. Eighty-nie

pensons in thie province are returned as aged 100

ant upwardstbit a recent writer lias shown that in

the majority of cases supposed centeariaîans bave
net really attained that age. Tlere arc over 465

barristers and twic as rony attorneys residing in the
province, almost alI of whom are, are imagine, re-
piteus in Dublin. There are 1.600 physiciane,

srgeons, and medicalstudentsi; hvile the numbe.

off clergymen church officers, ad oth-ers connect-

cd with religion," amounits ta over 3,000. The re-
ligions ceuais f fthe rovince shows 1,145,000 Cath-

olics, 104,858 Protestant Episcopalians, 12,50
Presbyterians, 6,53) Methodists, and 3,261 of all

other denouinations." The " all other denoaina-
tion" include the astounding number of 104 different

sects. This includes 1,363 members of the Society
of Friends, 218 Jews, 49 of eno denomination," and
7 Mormons. Four persons have returnetl them-

selves as Materialists, 3 as Secularists, 3 as Undeter-
mined, 1 as a Buddhiist,1 as a Covenanter, 1 as an
Idimite, i as n Kellyite, 1 as a Mussulmana, i as a
Believer in "Pusitivism, n Religion of lumanityj"
I as a "Protester agalnet all Ptiestcraft," 1 as a Truc
MOslem.-Freemani.

The Court of Queen's Bench gave jutgment yes-
terday upon the special case submitted te h aith

respect te the conviction of Mr. Tinkles, J.P., by t e
magistrates of Cork for a violation of the Ballot Acf
at thelaast election by disclosing the way in which

an elector voted. Mr. Unkles was a supporter of

Mr. Pim at the last election, and after a man named
Delea hiad voted,e léasked Mr. O'Connell, the agent
of Mr. Ronayne, Il why did you bring that mat up?
He voted agnainst us 'Proceedings avere insitufed

against him, and the magistrates twice dismisset

the charge "l without prejudice" in December, 1872.
Tho prosecution, hovever, ias taken up by te
Attorney-General, and lu April last the a giatratea

convicted him and sentenced hii ta 14 dayl' im-
prisoment. The decision was appealed against on
the that the tw u dismissals should have

barred any further prosecution; that the evidence

given did nt establishl the offence charged, as there
swas ne proof that Delea actually voted, and the ob-
servation attributed to the defendatit was net suffi-

cient of itself ta establish the crime ; and that the
remark was made ialvertently, and wtas nat such a
deliberate disclosure as nas necessary tO make him
liable to penai consequences. The Court was divid-

cd in opinion. Mr. Justice Barry, Mr. Justice Fitz-

gerald, and Mr. Justice O'Brien hull tiat the con-

viction siuld be affirmed, and the Lord Clîief Jus-
tic dissented frontheir view. The question prin-
cipally turned upon the construction to be put ipon
flic Petty Sessions Act ai 1851, aumnder vhich flac
proceedingts were brotughît. lu sumpport cf thie ap-
peai il vas cantendeti fiaI flic PeItty Sessions Act
titi nt apply> taou anffence createdi by' flic Ballot
Act passead several years afterwards. rM. ~îitce
fiant>' moiti lhe hadi came te lte coneclusion aftern
saome hecsitation, fluai flac PeItty Sessions wdaas
generol in ifs applicaion, anti applieti equal>' toa
offlenesm createdi after or before Its passimg. Mr.,
Justice Fit zgerald thoaught îlot the tite anti pre-.
amble cf lthe Pi-Il> Sessionas Act shiowe i thai IL was
large enoughi te enmbrace prospective cases, andi that
the Justices had pawer te dismiss withouit prejudice.
He vas also cf opinion fthat lte effence weau sats-
<actant>y proved, but lie expresused a peraonal wishI
thiat having regard le lthe age anti position cf the
defendiaut he maghtf lac spamed flic inflictionu cf fhe
sentence. Mn. Justice O'flmeu counrredi in thie
judigment. Tht Lord Obief Justice tiasented.

IIoTMNT FoR LIssa AT TRALzE.--A TraItee
Quarter Sessions Mn. Richard O'Connell, B.L, ap-
pliedi ta fIe Chairman, Mr. Hemphill, to sendti te c
Grand Jury' an indîctment agoanat lhe proprieton ofi
the Nation, Mr. A. M.SBullivan, fer puîblishing articles
whidch Mr. O'Coannell ollegedi vore anahiciaus liheis,
lu conneetion aviith the laie Tralee boroughtelection.
Tite Ceuni mefuseti to entertoam Mn. O'Connell's tnu-

diiio, leoaing hin la apply' ai île assizes or pro-
ceed by ecord,

A DAY's DEAis.-..The year 1873 was the first
in whicli the imports of foreign and colonial muer-
chandise into the United Kingdom exceeded the
value of £,000,000 a day. The total Is stated at
£370,380,742 TIc exports of British and Irish pro-
duce and anufactures averaged nearly £700,000 a
day, the total being £255,073,386.

Bri Goaiu C. O'DoNEL, BeRT., AND MAYO-CoUSTY.
-Wemay etate, on authority, that Sir George C.
O!Donel, Bart., Newport Heuse, wil be a candidate
at.the next general election for 'the county - Mayo,
Sir George's absence from the Home Rule Conference
vas caused by the serious ilnessa of ie lady, vho,

we ae glad to say, la now restored t lier usul1
health.-flam News.

DrAv or Lon us lBos. - On Tuesday Lord de
Ros died at his residence, Old Court, Strangford,
county Down, after a very brief illness. Thu de-
ceased nobleman was in his ?th year, and was the
premier Baron of England. He will bu aucceeded
in the peerage by bis only son, the Hon. Dudley
Charles Fitzgerald.

At a meeting of the Limerick Corporation on
Monday, a vote of congratulation teo:Lord Emly on
his elevation te the peerage, was, on the proposition
of Alderman Quinlivan, J.P., seconded by Mr. Robert
M'Donuell, J.P, unanimously adopted.

GREAT BRITAIN.

CATIOLIC LOYÂLTY.
[At an anti-Ititualistic meeting recently held at

York, presided over by EarI Fitzwilliam, iarl Cath-
cart in the course of bis speech questioned the
loyalty of the Catholics. The following vigorous
poem signed "Catholicua," and "ldedicated without
perm:ssion, ta the Itight Hon. the Earl Cathcart"
appeared in the Torkhiie Post of last Satuidav, in
reply ta the noble Earl'e slanderous remarks.]
Th thunt us ith disloyalty, ye say our creed denies
The hero's lafty impulse, the patriot's sacrifice ;
Ne say e einge ta foreign power, wev scorn our

ceuintry's litw
AndC oldcal ctruth and honor void ta serve our

Churcliscause.
What I have you courage still ta broach the thrice-

refufed tale?
And dream y ithat your libel weak cat aught 'gainst

us prevail-
'Gainsti men whose hIthers braved the axe, the scat-

faid, and flicknife ,For that eternal, stainless faith they held mare dear
than lifàa?

Who joyfully poured forth their blood t "in a
martyr's crown,

Whose memory, as our proudest boast, their child-
ren stili band down;

Think ye ta cast a stain on us, whose fachions are
flashed free

O'er England's marshalled van, antd charged fore-
most for loyalty?

Gaze tlirouglh the tuist of backward years, whose
barque is on the main

Grappling lu deadly battle with the tall galleons of
Spainl?

Who vaniquished tie "lInvincible '" Who won the
deathles naime?

Who but the "Popislh" AdmiralIowarj of Effing-
ham?

And view yon glittering sa of crests o'er Marston
Heath that shine :

Ride there no proud recusant lords in yonder fiery
Uines?

Élave their good brands been slack to rcap theli ar-
rest of the frai,

Or las the cross thy signd ere fight unmanned
their heanis til-day?7

No! honored be their generous soulte y paused
not for the thouzht•1

Of the ster and rnîthless penal code their downfaill
that had wrontgt;

Their lking was wrongedl nd forth they rode, from
MitLny a plundercd hall,

To siaru is fate, come weal or woe-.by hirn to
stand or fall,

True Winchester, and Worcester stauncliand Arun-
dell the brave;

Dunbar, and Gascoigne, and O'Neill, rise from eaci
honorei grave;

Tyldesley, and gallant Langdale, and atout Sir
Heun ry Gage,

Waved net your kuightly pannoncels o'er Naselby's
wildest rage?

Carnarvon I thou. whose last high breath in glory's
cause was given,

And on whose hero pillow gazed the clear blue eye
of laaven!

And thou, dcevoted Aston, on Tredagh'a walls that
died,

Talbot, whose lion banners wave oer casted Mala-
hide;

Are ye, high-hearted brothers, whose truth was
proved s awell,

When wandered Stuarts heir beneath the oak of
Boscobel-

Ye held the ancient faith we hold, your blood runa
in ur veins,

And in the namus ye left behind a lieritage re-
mains- .

A heritage iof noble deeds, of farne that breeds de-
,cay-

A glory of the olden years that ne'er shall pass
away;

Do net flair Raglan's ivied towera, and Wardour's
rumed dome,

Luilworth, and princely Arundell, the Howards'
lordly home,

Mosely and Winchester proclaim, yet through their
tall green trees,

The faitlh and valeur of their lords, those voiceless
witnesses ?

And night not cach grey tower be named, as Basing
was of yore,

The fortres of la loyalty" ihat dureth evermore ?
And siice in mauny a conflict stern our honor hath

been tried
Where through the burning Indian sands rolls on

the Ganges' tider•
Where the broad cedar shades the lake, and 'er

Savannai bright
Rings the fierce Huron war-cry on the stillness of

the night;
Where throtigh the lovely Spanish land the British

host pressed on,
Till France haid veiled lier haughty crest, and

Orthes' field was won I
There lins our blood for England's nght os vater

forth teen pouared,
On evcery red and hard-foughit plain where shone lier

lighiting sword,
Then dore ye not te cat a doubt on men as truc as

ye,
Whose father's met ot Runnymede, and conquered

ait Cressy,
And whon aie ready as cf joie te tread the on-word

way
0f lte anceatral chivolry of that old Normon day.
Lit but our counir>' need oui arma, and je shall

quickly' know
If ve are cravens tuant te fiee before a foreign foe,
Or wouid betray' our own foin laud, by saints and

heroees trod,
Because wec heid eut faith uanchanged, untarnished

befare Qed.

IsRAEL IN EiarYPT.-When te peaple " imagine as
vain thinîg," os they ara apt to de, sud rage furiously"
against the Chaurech, as thecy are doing just nov, shte
anily replies ta their provacatient b>' calmly' mitera-
ting lher message. 'This ts just what might be ex-
pected froma a Divine teacher. A hunman ceounter-
feit would attempt te cenciltiate tIchenrd depre-
cote its wraath, offer terme er propose o compromise.
Net se the Church. Bbc lias Iearued ltat "the
friendship of the world," even if it couid be pur.
claased, "a scnmtty against God ;" and therefore sic
neither desires nor expects it. It would add noth-
ing to her strength, wich cornes from quite another
source. And so she turns a deaf ear both to its
blandiahment and its menaces. Sh Je not altered
by the one, nor frightened by the other. the bas
nothing to do with the world except to couvert it
When it takes up atones to fling at her she is not
surprised. What else should it do ? Even l her
rebukes there is no anger, though she says to it,
like her first martyrI: lYou uncircumoised in heart
and cars, you always resist the Holy Ghost: as your
fathers did, so do you also. And thon ah is alent.

But the next moment ahe a announoing her mes-1
sage once moria te aIl Who "have ara to hear." If1
Casar jeers at her Chief Pontift, and protesta that hc
knows him not, Pius quietly replies that aIl the
baptised belong te hin. If the guides of modern
English opinion jest at Ultramontanism, the Arch-t
bishop of Westuinster tells them that Ultrainon-C
tanism ia Christianity. If unbelitevers proclaim thatf
therel a no supreme autbonty, and that Peter cant
err like anybody else, the Vatican Counril auswia-
that the Vicar of Christ is infallible. This is the
way of the Churcla. And the woriala asaitomsled ait
what it call lerIn audacity." ill site nevr k-now1
wien site is beaten? Infidels and sectanies marvel
that, in what they deem Lerhour of weakness, wheu
lier Pontiff is a captive, and the princes of the tarthe
have hecome cowards or apostates, she slould speakr
exactly as she did a thousand years ago. Theyi
thought she wsouîld be frightened, and abate lier pre.
tensions, and cease frora lier inpotenut anatheuas.1
Yet the voice of Pins is as the voice of Gregory, anaada
Itntcent, and Leo; and, when e speaks, the heartsi
of cuncties millions vibratte at thl soumnd, fui thy
kauw fhat iti the fice ofnac Peter. And 1'ius knoews
it to. lHe does net speak m his ow cia m. Wien
our modern l'ilates ay tio hiian, as bu statid brfore
thir jrdgment-seat, inowest thou not that I Live
power t crucify thet ?" lie only replies, ifbhe rpliisx
at all, " l Thou shouldest not Lave any potwer agaiuist1
me, unless it were given the, from above." le is
alnnad-uot fr huta sef, tut for iliu. le kmo

ma )doesasaid before bita, "The Egyptiatua, ulîonie
eu se nov, you shall see no more f urt i Thei

Lord wiii figlt for yoti, and jeu shahl liait! jour
pec Ad bath ie ciatil hie>'kueir blin flic;

Egyjuhans vil cone to a baU i ta kspio fti lir
"chariots and horsemeu."-yafda.1

Houa Rute CONKDEuATaoN cp G auaxr Bn:TArs as
Tus Baicp or SaLTOItD.-'hU Home uile Counfede-
ration of Great Britain have estatlished their head
quarters tma Mancliester. On Monday niglat a crowd-
ed meeting vas held in the Free Trade lall. The
metting was addressed by Mr. Buit, M. P., Mr. Mar-
tui, M. P., 1'rofessor Gaibraith aad others. i.etters
decliniugto attend the meeting wer rend friorm the
uebers for Manchester, froum ithc Bi,hojî of Mai-

chester, aud the followiug frou the 8isiip if Sal-
ford :-The Bithacp i Salforil wrote - I e to
thank the Concil of the Manchester Hone ilule
Assciatio for the minvitation whih voit have for-
%vadkd 1totme ta attend cth demunstraio lt tike
place in lae Face Trale Hall oni the 5tlhiun-
unîrv. No anc caa de.ire hlie waenlare of Irelîand
1uore heartilyv than I IL, or l mone strmnagy how
uneiually slae lias beund alt with, and howva utnji-tily
shie lias ibter matie to su;iIiiïr for ceurietis. I belieuve
the next arianent, inot the presenft, will reogniize
tlhe political wisdiomand justice of externding ta
Ireland a larger ciasure af self-goverInmeat thian
she ijoys at jresent. i feel, lowevier, iat I an
tot ira aI position iuforim an opinion is to what is
tia jpreciste polhical mn-asire tiat woauldl l> ialw lost
allvantageus to the titersts of relandi, and tiat
to ei-ttr îuon a apublic dlisvussion of such a a.ibierl
would Le to travel bayond the sphero ofdiuty whicit
is ilaposL liantupon me. You will, therefore', undi-
stad wY it is lnot posile for ime tfaccept th
honour of tile invitation itot:ie part in the dertion-
stration of the 5th of Janiunry.-Wishiing yoi ievery
blessing, I ain, yours fathlafully, Herbert, lishop of
Salford."-(Cheers.

Tut CnotîuCe Gan, a OFTUS PEtruoi. - 'uonie tiane
ago, the so-called 'I Girl of the Period' receivedl I
very lard, though well deserved castigationi, Sht
wias callet fatl, forw-ard, anmasliaCutine in lier tast
and habits. It proportion as she suppresseal lier
ownii nature, sU site aelo declined in te moral seale.
The "Girl otf the Prio' bcanie a byewoard. Shel

avi painted, doubtess, witi too strong colors, and
in what w niay Cal a very flaring and gaudy style.
Ytt thre rwas sone truth, snome resenmblUacc ta lie
picture. It lirouglht home, probably ta nany their
Folly and their inistaken notions of life and pisition
in society. It was sad to gaze on athe canvas, and
recognize iii thee painting many ofi le irls of Eng-
land. We dii not like it. We vould gladiy have
wrtslid that it had been othervise. Whatwas sai i
aid ritt-n then, las, ta a certain extent been for-
given aud forgotten. But the expression remains,
and carries with it a bad sense. We are going ta
change it ainiake it good, noble, and glorious.-
The workli as aiready begun. A nuinber of youîng
Catholice ladies, of whoru these islands shiould be
proud, have mapped out for themselves and their
sisters mn the falth a great and gen-rous work. Du.
voted, as they have becn ta our Ioily Father the
Pope, their gentle, lovirng hearts blced for hina in
his present, cruel, and critical position. They have
see ctheir brothers leave hearth and home, and railly
round the Holy Father'A standard-li ght and fall for
hinm. They have remained at horme, but not without
prayer uncessing for the saintly Plias, and for the
suiccess of hlis cause-and that his soldiers' armas
miglt be blessed. The aras were surely blessed,
but not witl success. And nowthiat arms avail net,
our generous sisters try to confort thteir Father's
iaart,by lightening his heavy burden in his present
liffiuilties. They wish lto raise for hinm a stum war-
thy of his acceptance and well stuiti-il te lits vants,
as a testimony iof love and heartfelt symîpathay. Suiclh
is the 'I Catholic Girl of the Perioi " and re amiay
wel feel proud of lier. Sbc is self-ienying, depriv-
ing lieself oa mony pet objects, that sihe may suc.
cour the Holy Father-thereby slaowing lier love

and her faith. Sie is insparing of hers-If when
this noble work is ta be done-fr shLe bears about
rwitlhi er always and everywhere, a eliart that btts
in linison with that of Pius. Wu now athe speciil
love and affection which lthe successor of St. Peter
lias for the young CailIt liadies of every condition
in life. le is vell aware thaI they are hiscihildren,
and the daughters of Mary Iiaanîocaulate. He knows
thtat uipon them depends lthe piety', zeal, anti sanetity'
ai the coming nace, It will grautify'. terefoe~ his
sufferiug hart whenr hec sees tn titis giflute love anti
sympathy> for bima wuhich antmaates flic Catiolie
Girls ef lthe Period in fthese islîatis, anîd flac spirit ofi
faith whichi bas urged them an lm tItis noble workt.
May' ever>' intendedi gitbe doublted, fan it will te
retumncd villh interest by' lIim, whoanm Plua repre-
sents.-Catholic Times. -

A very iuteresting discovery' hae teen matie tna
Bute. .A yoaung baya namedi George Lindisay', uponi
breakiug uap a piece af quarts, saeas ofhich pre-
rail ta vantons parts oiflthe island, found a substance
twhich he had somne ides was goldi. Thte specimuen
aras subamittd to Dr. Peter Wbite, Preient of flac
Archæmological anti Physaical Society' of Bute, witel
he immediately' preneunceti ta te gold ma a native

si atald b'experienced gald-dtggrs "liai>

whaich ruais otut below fthe Skeek plantation. It
lias becs allegedi by Australianz digges lthat, if pro-
perly' searchedi for, geld wouild te founti lu Bute;-

but whaet'her lin suai quanntities as wvouldi yieldi a
remtueratiou te a question whichi con cul>' lie an-
eweredi after an experiment hîas been mode. Soe
lime ca, Mnr James Cameren, watehamaker, Bridge-
street Glasgow, also discoveredi goldi la But-, the
variouas specimene cf which be gat matie mnto a goldi
ring taI was presentedi te flac prisent Machioneass
offlBute on the édeasion oflihernrnriage. The spoci-
mens were gelta diffement localities, tbus showving
tiat the assertions of the diggers are net uifound-
ad.

Ma. JouN O'CONon Poenn os "NaÂxrr:-
A numerous and enthusiastic meeting of Iriahmen
was held at the Concert Hall, Lord Nelaon.atreet,
Liverpool, on Tuesday evening, to listen te Mr.
John O'Conor Power (of St. Jarlath's College, Tuama)
on "Nationality." . Dr. Commins presided, and there
were also present-Mr. Edwin Hugbem, Mr. William

Hegain, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Egan, Mr. J. Denvir, &c.
The chairman, buninntroducing the lecturer, referredi
to the speech of Mr. Gladstone ot Mold, wherein lae
spoku in commendation of the Weisih people forn su
clinging t their old customs and traditions, and
that tberefore le (the chairman) tliought the i àsame
ought to hold goed with regard t Irvland, on whose
past struggles and hiftory the lecturer would on
that evening inform tfhem. The eloquent lecturer
proceeded to picture the past glories of Ireland and
what shie had lest in losing lier independence. Hem
traced i powerful language how insidiously Eug-!
land Lad, under the guise of zeal for religion, lirat
gained a fotig ini Irelnid, and afterwants, on thei
introduction of Protestautisin, there were added reli-1
gious dissendious to the other evils which foreign
rule Lad entailedi iupon tl couitry. lr.i l'ower tien
tut a strain cf lofty eloqueince which drew dawn fre-
ient plaudits iron the audience, detscribei the
lueroie strutgle of centuries wicih Ireland hiad tever
vaged agiainst the invaider; these tnruggle, lie sait,1
in one lform oiranother, hadi, up teouair wtintilimes.
bein coruiei by the intonquertble Irisi iae, so
that, poiwerful as England miglht ie, site rotil iver
coutil on the final victory. I ldescriig lth periad
of marIîanît-rary minependonce whicl a Irn-Imtat ien-
janyed idurinyî cii rai if s;8, lie said lier llitnishaing j
couditiou wa- th very best argunet iii favour of
Hontue uit Mr. 'ower, after an exhaustive ies-
tription of the condition and hopues cf Irebiinil, past
and îrai'sent, dwct tieii rihggls mm m iii crut
owaî dutîs, mre atthl livinig c-auriî-sion, maid, frouite
uxmaiiema cz f otanpasf iiisbtory-, dtiu'w lîîu-rîowi-nfiîil
arguments why Irismeni hoer,iioiî,I îsevere in thir
onldetyorularegain fle iuîdeoidelace ef 11jiuinnativî-

ltuîd. 'lie îîee-iîg, lit-uvu-e fhiîuaglaauf
intac.)t enfltmxsiagt-loit- cu itd viLla a heuart>- vole of
thaniks to the lecturer and the ciairuain.

Ilcia RIt.--Howerer ignorant olimars mayi e of
thait fautt, the readters iftla Wrdy ,-L-l,:Iiiâer art' mavar,-
thuaita xinjity Of the popuhitinai ofthe commeCIiail
capital and chief tity of Scotlail are Catholices nmid
lrishenr'u. Scotch capvilal-labr, have ecra-ti

agoaB. Uut as miii, ai nmt ioney constiitt-
the e.ctiv lie pover oth Eflirnuie now, il lis uardly
ietessary to observe that in G taseowathe Iisl
C'atlitai'is are in realityfla th r coTtitteii, iftlah>' vili1
onil use the riglhi ta ellit-hiÉlawit bas tain fiferred o nimmia
lhmît. Ir. Butt was aware o this wnhet-ilit le-ft lib-

liii a few- days ago for lasgma, wh-liare, ain I't<itiav
'veienIi, hi iidliver-d iavery aile ammnd a liv specli
itoret ani iiiiiiiie taitubr of yiiipathising, tunil -
tryitt-rtnai lotume Ruila. T arumin ents hlia- itesil il
is miticl eaisieri to pumoîh-pomohl fhlmnuuî aisuuer. In fact.
the amain arginii-rît for neIlmi Itil anolodY cim n-
Swer ; for the imeiat l'ar)liiaei-ti is'ItU mirally aud
physitiallyf iaablu i lgislatiniig pn fithe internai
aflfaim iutf Ir-lan ; rmorally tiriut% want- f know-
b-mge, physically thoughii at of tin.-. IIeZ /i l-

Tr e QESa Camais cmAu a1rti !m:-y-A t
the Ghsgiw Fttablish-d Pretery- Ml)r. Wallaa"
an hiler <f the Kirk , ye maltae tait h' wotua cal t-tII
the atltioli'n f the lt'r-sblytery t thli doitiin as ami
sa-ni nts m aie lI a semin on th- silia-tt of
unbi f enma m i ncipal Cirtl the s-uen's

ahiiun1 ihu, ini a churhtlu at Guvei, pu lthi 21ist Decm-
ber, and also givnri malld shlil, mt the op-ninmg
of the Rev. Mr. KnighIt' churchho lait utnday t Dim-
d&e. M r. WahillauCe saLIli had Vutielnto Principal
Cairti auskiig whiuh tt-e report Ihi Scrnun was
carrct, aunaialai-tlier lac lit-IiaitIiliai manmmuais not
respoisible for Lis regioius bi li. i 'naipal c aird
hnmil repliIl fhîat Lau didai not lildi'doctrinm tiiuit
maan was not responsible for this lbeli-f. A cominit-
tee aras appoittd to itiquire tlaiiier the Presby-
tury Lad power civer Dr. Caird, Principal of the
Glasgow University.

An amateur hangman lias appeard at Gloucest-
and hlias been permittd lay tli authiiiofitilcs the privil-
agi- of puttiritaeveral of hiis flallowi-creatures oat <f
the vorld. His nanme i Anderson, and hlie issaid tu
be a mnudical man. What art' is motives ? Ie
takes no money, and ays he tiraniiglesI for thI love
of thue ting. 'This mLaIgiage is indelt-cett and shock-
ing, and wo think the authoriti-s should not alloue
ay persota ta amuse iiimiself in this gastl yiray.
It is lit'el, hliowever, that Atnatdersonwants ta ama-
ceed Calumft, who lihs grown rich, and was talking
q

0 
far back as three year-s ago of rcetiring.
Odger is a candidate for Parliamlent in Soilih-

wark ; his friemadsu in large umbiers entered the Iall
whete hie Conservative meeting was in progress,
took possession of the ltatfoain by force, and ldis-
persmd the assemblage ; the Candinrative candidate
in Abingdon was mobbed and toned.

UNITED STATES.

Iaism SatvANr Gians- Mais. IlAitarlusa cusia
STwavE IN THEUn DEFENeE.-Sn, weks aigu, Say lithe
Bston l'ilot, we wrote tÉlia tis nisitigisi .Anri-
can lady, iisking ier ta irite for ic theP/o a series
of articles on " Servant Girls," aud elnclosinag te ler
lite followaing extracts Iifrom anarticle in hlIe Boston
(;lobe, entitled l The Tyranny of Bridget ":-.

" lier leading ,entinment is cottemlt and tierision
of the pofrl , wiether the mor le genteel or vIIlLr.
Go toan îilli aireamî in lamas lot iatf lais fortue it
a% frîniglit, anti jeu aili lutinliai liasmimame heurmt anîtt
sorme p left to sympathie awith and aid thi poor
but l "Bniaihu,'el a i auxor-aabî uilaiber cxaicbiaaus, atîd
lurm a lafeor ta at iîarorietettins'cuttîtai
tion. Econoy she hates; poverty sie di-spIises;
and no continuation of hir rlliicuIlously Iigh wagas
will makl iher condescend to treat lier nistress -wita
common civility. Sie hates and tiespues the indi-
gent and hates and de ises ev d.u'lc ly a-la .l linmio-
denmuli> ii. If iatfitivitable privauions ai
tle approaeiung iwter, siae loippens to come itumer
tla aatention cerur111car1 Chaart cable sotietie, aive
dilaut lnLflanh siteaill Ci eiajtnicîiliar mi, Stil t,
vo believe thmat shc wtl 1îrov'e mas faulse anti na

ainsIi mu aratf I au ernl-hte. tem r uîcI till ier-
.taat aim illI net doa alter e le do lios-t a kur
fa lienest vag-s. Hem alep lrty>pe ce te trut-

-e ; s- ta ilîoroug y w l untrustuvrthiy."

.We regret flot Mrs. Stoe'is literary' engagements
avili prevent lier front vriting titis senies for îhe
Piloat; but ahe sentis its flue followainag genenous tri-
bute le lime punity', induistry, anti faithfnuonsa cf Irish
seroat girls:--
Te tite Editar af the Piloi:

UEAR Sua r-iy engagements villa othen papera
are saucli as awili noat allaiw me the fume te furmnish
the sories of articles fon your paper vii ich you ne-.
quetf, thaough I shioulti ver>' muchi like te de it, ras itl
is a subject in whbicht I amn dceeply interested, andi
wherne I bave mec considierablexperience. I have
neyer eympathized vila lie popualar murmauTagainst
flic Irisht. WhIat wo'uld aur namtien have donc with-
eut ftaem ? They' have broughat fa uis' strong bonds
anti willing minde ; LIe>' love built eaur reads, andi
bridges, anti aid our ratlroa, anti been everywhere
at baud lu our fomilies to helhp. 0f course, Lte>' are
but human, subject te aIllflic defects of inaperfectl
lumianity; baiuttwithsanding lthat, I de not Lest-
toto ta s>' thiey have teen a blessing ta fiais coan.-
tr>'. I have always maintamed lhat flic ver>' best,
the safest, lihe mosit respectable, anti (takiag aill
things lIt acceunt) the moest reolly' desirable situa-
lion ion o working-womnan vas lhat cf a fomIly doe-
mestic. Through foolish prido agd prejudice, the
American woman bas refused this position, and it
has therefore fallen to the lot of the stranger.
Thousands of young Irish girls bave landed oun our
sboies, utter etrangers, far from the advice and pro-
tection of fathers and mothers, with no reliance
but their priests and their chudrc, and Into their
hands lave been committed the, life and health
of our young children, the ministrations of our

3
uibstance, the cars of luxuriiu lioes ad fth
mainfainance of that order, neatnceasuaai aecusa-
my on whiebu depende the enjoymunt of diana
life. Taking them as a clas, considering imher.
perieuced agu at wlhich they coe, aand often
are as young as the daughters of the fasailv
serve, it cet-ms to me hliat any sensialepl
wiould rahlier vonder to se low well they du
dutiesi then rail ai their mlort omirigs. La;
father and miother imaginei ta-ir owntidauIt
sisteci or eighîteen, landedin utre'aud ta seek
support, and isk if youug nr-icn feimals, >"
arly tried, would do any btter ? Would thimy
even so wuellt? Cetainly so far as I have aotberau,
the Amnerican woman lacks that physical stmina
and itreigth whicli belong to those wlto couae over
la uts from the old country. There are many of the
girls a-ho couie, hlîo, lave not onl' ltte, healithy
pl.lisical systemus, lit a god ltraining in neatuess,
indalustry and ecaonay. In my own famnilnu ai
tose of My fiends, I lave aObserved anny youug

womucai who broulglht tais country th -best tmuttes-
lia training. There have bsen tihose oil citîould
write a handtisomuie Jetier, ach o could cu auni fit gar.
tunt-ut-, andi dviii do the finest unedle-work. i con
Lu1.la tou mind nuow fafilias whici have tieenm frost
the viri"y iegininitg carriedO n by th f ela tlpof aut-la
g;irls, a!trlwhI haave valued athemi as they decerved,
a real and trie friends. I know an emainent clerg-
mtua tof Bostonu a'bwho lias oftein bte hecard tu say.
flint uhe lrish ursesrwr o vhlie beea lacîenas la lis

fn ia-, mttbt'cna ilsLaor iMarl>- sints uafhle
tiiIumiimr. la ni>' nainfaaaiiy, i have hlai ery meut-
son ti sli tak w Il f the Ins. Rttere tioac
erv'. couilaItale timon thiy have rnderetime

anda -m-n aliten ieaaaimag litw i' hue reniaindtl ruac asti
conatat iifie ictiaha lut am> hlai' fotir areuigia flic
Wstl iwasri nuthflain once auitghai out la>'hte
tuIo, ten ora iltoii inears ago, wr- dornesti- mu my
housi, now thriving iathera of fatrnilies, and with
ichiltdrn gwaitmg up tutin ur -chools to taite ramk as

mahiietetd Arneeic'uan titizns. If i nmistak not, efrom
tlhe ns oi tran' i ofhthes- girls who beganu heir
caeea'r in doamaesleti e-vice', will comeai, suma'f the

nli glttet nuira t of Sur fuituri eiftizens. tne thinmg
tu ardn1 tg t liIish ilservant glulI shoulnt iat',
anittail Cota:sirinmg thair yutha, thir inexp.-

rnte-ia,fa teir (iiig atimaages iliao t lu,'contiry, theil
sepîaratonfron tairintal overaiht-thuir uniforna
ilarity and( iety tf Cindut-t i certainly reuta rk-
ale - Si-laltii i m tf li'course tutoty rubservationris hiava-
I lknow asna Irih i girl ti go astra', or conditt luwar-

r-e Illii iumaidestmy ; and iit is ae, et in wiiilth i
watch amI tnara- ofl it Cimhura-bL i mst epei
uakh As lt hon-st, fia stirlating tliait trait of

lu ti au-ivaints, ave taluast raot expect superhtuma aVir-
i - ' nst nftot say that tiey are lishaone.lt be-
alue lwy i- lot ntise t aI lacinht of excellence
alaia- ti amaga t our list iluuatd ad r'ilst re-
stpt tl- pialclt n.ai Witi au new sopas fill <t
, uias fo ditaleaitus anld fls, in av i-parî
taent of' pulaie lifi ona tt'l part o ruanre u-lt. who
huaiveta ivery t-aullaige of ti ninttmaug ta: 1 1 ltait,ý let
ars naat fa toio xacting of imuiture y g rscn.
wli ami sin bt-tlybro>ugiut rini Iotitv iito whait
se-iis t theriua cua est profuse tiai supearfiuaun-
dailaic. I ain cauas ouat of ten ill-ieiatl, or love
a'f u', iakes tie amiit rets avr, toi ta ia')titiutui iof
superintldeince. lit soeute tiitutan- thre le
e thrIe usarit Of tihe evanmats uitacl a t-Iarintation tu
uastflunas and profusion, aml tIhic ia ailto dis-

hoinataefs-ty am solieirasy, tiat w ratherlî- wld-r alt the
e -l ristvortcniîc of this alafs thaan rail lmt the

inasta.-u-s of the reverse. A kind oanaistent watch-
fui, carfuI inistres -wil! kte-pm iher iserants ia le
way ihonl sty ; a ; nretlessof ri taeiniimpetant one
tenlitîs ltim to fltl. It id true anot nicel iof the
tri h scurutivats, ut iofl servalmts, thait thfey %t-ed
Car-fuIl atlhmfuines tke e btj herni inrande-. E v"ert
our llia si-vrItl mut W\tliian rai ed tihis. lIit
i. ia aît- lut fhm eli.ssu to sLatU rIly o'ri p lautiva'e crlv-
u'ation,i tit arinuag tha giris lave k-nowtt miie
tif tle amtot trraitworth, high prige iciull seIt-
iltectin psieopl, sonie of the imost practieanrt-i, consiSt-

e ant icbistias I lutalave ever let witt niiiwhire. At charit' to the poor', I fink fhatie fi ta, -war
t-ite r you quiote aoul aoit, have attta-kedI< ite aishf
charneter lmri unujuilstlY than iIna nai'rprsaentl ig Brid-
gI Ias lesîafsitg the paor. Never ave I faileti of
carnest, harty co-operation from my tetntas, it
aitux i taie of luaie or trobfaile, in reifvi-g ile sui-
faningw (if lierund tin cobheleve the door le nevet
icilfugI>' atlu ira liarîe fatuofai 01)> ae nmri b>'ant

Irishservant. 'iese fcaw hat yjottinmgs oini>
opinion and observation ea thi lsubjectmini au uit. ait
rour servici, a it is pa point on thicI I anuinot

ruce tu bear tustimaony.
IfaniatmraFnciuna rmsa.

11 ,, -N11 wE.RCN JLD;IT Lt!lttOBiatisrr am Attrnua N IunaTas •-.-I'be calDate of
lime mt >eauer'5 catuenaiture i puliifieî, anti liera
it ba 8 S Tt' act i al a miatiens
ifor 1873-4 wecre $00,060,250. The t ot iependi-
tiire of Grat llritai le in a rotim suffia '0UJOo0,000,
4)r $345,000,000 about $39,000,000 m reathan was
approprite- iin 1873-4, mnd ontY about $26,000o00
mure than ia askatil for y our oflicials fr the ex-
uaa-malitu:re for IR7--5. ILtiay b inteesting to con-
parie lt-e xpitIaaîîtiure'si of the tw enatiots. If wu de-
ml'oet fnt the EnglisIt exîunaitorelt(ie iîtrest on
bile det, auînfiimlia anta i-0111stuc fe Io ZZaOOûtOO
ltent- rermiinia$2, f0or <anail athm-r expa-uses.
Adhif e d e dtic expenludeiet ur th e American ocli,
and allu fulîy $1 04,00, 000 tle nm-tîited lu 1873-4
$21î2,000,000ittil in 1874-5, iftme -tf niatearc mappro-
priated $215, 000,00 oibe applied fer al oiher expen-

t Il vould not be fit la la takn lea cial nette,,of
lit 00oooro licîsionsi ila Uaitt Stcatlsntio

. e e Šgli h t Stateos and
igmoro te fangisli Pens ions, vo'icit, if the cost of
lte royal fituiatî>' haragird t iis aicont, vcnid
aiore fhan make tle $3 0000000 Ilecut iwo
nations, after dedcitcing the interest on fiir de ts,
stanul fir. I remains to be lshau wiiat England
]ias got for lier iont>, and wi tllime UnitedS tatua.
For the $210,00,000 aixpacndet in England, minus
the intermest un flue debt, Enagland Las n st. A n>
tiltut if ne additioan ta Lte imaet rut ai nuais
FCranuce anti the Unitecd State e'are moda, ecoaualn
oui>' cape witht ail fianee, but might bec able te van-
aiîîishm them, on accaunt of sumpertority' la numtbers
and qnuality ofi shaips, rani fn the nunmeical farce of
inuen. 2. Emaglanîl maintoas ara aurmy'fully five
limes as larga as curs, witih erdinancea cf lthe most
apprareti amnd ceastly kind. 3. Englouti lias the most
complete and coct>' iplomatice service wich sIe
miaintains sumptîuusly. 4. SIe las a judiciory'
thmat ii lthe envy' of ali notiena. 5t. Shc e isuildiing
annmaully inmmenae additions la lier fortificafion,
pier-hemdd, breaktn'ters Le., Ac. 6, The royal
fanmily and pemnsicn liaI are haave met off against flic
pensions ah thme Unitead Stafes. Now, what have ve
to ahown feu flic $20 2,000,000 expendedi la 1873-4?
1. A President, Caîbinet-, anti thrce Lundred cand
seveunty four Senatrs anti Conessmen. 2. A
nov>'? Well, ave had lbetter say' nothing about if,
onsidlering thaI lthe Spanmah dispute is stilI pending
andi lImat lthe Virginitîs vos not suluftd. 3. W.
have o handiful ai soldiiere. 4. We can showr the
ahelîs of customa houises anti pouf offices btai will
ceai $100,000,00i more ta finish. 5. We con show
20,000 office-hoilder. 6. Wie can show o diple-
matie cor ps flot dota not ilimubnate, lthe nomseof
the cotuntry. 71. We can shoawaaudiciar-y, af course.
lIs lthe arenage tax-paye'r satisfied ? Dots he like
the camparison ? Oe thuing steems perfectly -sure.
The republicans of Europe cannot commend repub-
licans on the score of economy i ithe light of
our example. hItook, indeed, as though wewould
have ta extend the protective principle to. our form
of gorement; for how can the law-givers,. legis-
lators, rulers, navies, armies, and publie buildings
of the United States, much longer compete with the
pauper rulers, law-givers, naties, armies, and public
buildings of Great Britain? Nor, on the otherlhand
would eren Sir Charles Dilke or Mr. Herbert push
the comvariln on economic grounds.-N. Y. WorM.
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Fiidai, 13-St. Seholastica, 1.
Saturda_, 14-Of the Iamaculate Conception.
SundayI 5-Quiniquagesima.
Monday, 16-Of tihe Ftria.
T'zcsday,ýV 17-01 tho Ferla
Wednesdp.y, 18-Ash Wednesday.
Thursday, 19-Of the Feria.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The elections in England have been attended

with some serious disturbances which necessi-

tated the calling out of the armed force. The

result, li se far as known, is unfavorable to

ihe Ministry, thougli the returus from Ireland

and Scotland will tend to diminish the Con-

servative gains in England. Under these cir-

cunistanees a change of Ministry is very pro-

Good news have been received from the Gold

Coast. The Ashantec King has sued forpeace,

his capital being nmenccd by the adyance of
the British troops. Terms of arrangementj

have beca igreed upon;but the danger is that

when once the British forces are withdrawn, the
Ashartee potentate inay again assume the ag-

gressive. Treaties are not binding upon Eu-

repensovereigns when they can be violated

with impunity, or Victor Emmanuel would not

to-day be in RomeI low can we expect from

African savages more regard for plighted faitl,
than is displayed by the leaders in the Euro-

pean liberal movement?
It appears now that the suppression of'

LIUnivers was effetted by the pressure brouglit

to bear by Bsiuearck on the Frenc goveru-

ment, so grent is the respect that the persocu-
ter of the Church entertains for the liberty of
the press. The revolutionary party in Spain

boast of a victory over the loyalists, but the

tidings lack confirmation.

Mr. Alexander bas been eleeted by acclama-
ion as representative of the Centre Division of

Montreal in the Quebec Legisature. It is

expected that the Parliament of the Dominion

will meet about the latter end of next month.

The rew betwixt Bismarek and General La

Marmora is getting quite lively. Taunted in

the Germau Legislature with having shown

himself ready at one time previous to the war '

with Austria, to cede certain territory to the

French, Bismarck replicd by calling ithe

statement a lie, its author a liar, and a stealer

'

of documents. la Marmera ih is bhoumi m ll A most convenient sickness no doubt that

sand him a challenge. under whiehi Earl Russell labors, and occurring

By latest reports out of 509 members re- i c the very nick of time. For sacI in what a

turned to the Imperia] House of Commons dilemma our little statesman would have found

26? are Conscrvatives. In Ireland Mr. Butt hiniself haid ei taken the Chair, and, in words

and Mr. O'SIaughnessy have been returned. carefully reported, committed Iimîself te the

IL is sid tihat the Imperial Government is proposition that the action of the Gerian Gov-

about to send us out threce regiments of regular erniment towards the Catholie (ihurch is just

troops. In India the famine is spreading; the expedient, necessary, and in harmony with the

ric erop on which soume twntrly-four millions principles of civil and religious liberty as un-

depend, lias, owing to the dry weather, almost derstood in England ! Why-he would have

entirely failed. been askad-w iy Ieî if tr is e ws, d you
not as British legislator introduco a law for

We announce with regret the deati at Ot- the Catholie Churchl a Great Britain and Ire-
taia on Monday, the 9th instant, of Mgr. land, conceived in the same spirit as that

Guignes, Bishop of Ottawa. His Lordship which animates the Falck laws mn Germany ?
had long been in a very precarious condition, Catiolies, subjects of Queen Victoria, arc in all

and the sad resuIt was therefore not unex- respects, in doctrine, in discipline, and in arro-

peeted. The funeral was to take place on gance, identical with Catholies the subjects of

Thursday, 12th inst. the Emperor William. What the Cathohie
Churchr is la Posen that she is in Dublin ; if

On Thursday, the 5th inst., there was celc- Mgr. Ledochowski b deserving of fines and
brated in the church aof-ouotreDame n solema imprisonment, so also is Mgr. Manning, Arch-
High Mass, Repuiem, for the repose of th e iSe bishop of Westminster; if the State has rights

of the lately deceased Brother Philippe, Supe- over the Catholie Church in Germany, it bas

rior-General of the Christian Brothers, who te- the sane rights over the same Church in Ire-
parted this life, at Paris, on Thursday, the land ; if, because of the arrogant pretensions of
15th uit. Mass was sang by Mgr. Fabre> that Church in the one country itbe expe-
Bishop of Gratianopolis, and a funeral sermon dient, nay necessary, to assert and enforce
was preached by the Rev. M. Campion. Of these rights, thon, as her pretensions andi elaims
the werthy Brother, whose lss the catire Ca- are precisely the same throughxout the British
tholia world deplores, We find an obituary no- mMpire, i% it expedient to adopt towards that
tiee in the correspondence of tho Dublin Free- urrogant Church in Great Britain and Ireland

frm hchwomke the fol- .e "mnsJournal, from which we ma e - bbe same restrictivo policy as that which the
loMing extract -- German Government has adopted, and of which

(anefthebbest and most useful men of our limes
died on the i5th inst., and la regretted by millions you profess to approve as conducive, ineed

to-day. For sixty-fivo years that he belonged to necessary to civil and religions liberty. If you
the tomuînity-for thirty of which he held the ' refuse as a Britisi statesman to do jour best1

important position Of superior-Gener-a-his life habu
been one continued series of good and great deeds.

Frere Philippe wua born on the lst of November,
1792, when France wa in the throes of the terrible
revolution, in the little village of Gachat, on the
Loire. His father was a lait farmer, and a most
religieas min, He gave hottpitality cte pen-ecut.
ed Pri as, narrowly cocapod falling a victini te the
horrorts of these sad times. Mathieu Bransiet, hbis
son, entered in 1809, when the first Napoleon was
lu ail his power, as a novice in the establishment
of the Brothers of the Christian schools at Lyons.
He was Superior at Met, RItthel, and Rht ms. lu
1823 he was at the head of the establishment of St.
Nicholas, in Pais, and visitor to those of several de-
partments. In 1826 he was made assistant to the
Superlor-General, and in 1838 Superior-General, a
post which he held until his death. Thirty-five
rears of usefut labo; cof gigantie efforts te serve hu-
rnanity, insarct youth, and save fro vicee ad crime
thousands boru, it would seem, tono other inherit-
ance by the example of their parents and friends in
the city of revolutions, and in the worst of times-a
work which It has been given teo few men te accom-
plish. Two thrones upset, a dozen of governments
clangcd,' ictonie and dd at, glory an humilianioe
civil warandp>stilence, inxî.dtions, rireanîd famille
have passed over the city, but only stimulated the
r.cal of the frienxd of teli poor. wlho for forty years
remained in Paris unchanged in lis zeal and truc
te bis tGod and his religion. Grcat ones of the
earth -- sovereigns, philosophers, statesmen, poli.
ticiasi, physicians, law6yerr, tIre repre.setatives
of science, literature, ad nar-ht- sa paqs swa-
in thuat Ialf century, without deviatiug from
bis path without envving the-m their walth,
puwer, or faine, anid witli only ont> ambition
-that of serving religion aüd humanity, with.
eut even the hope of earthly reward. Wlhen lie
was raised te the poLsition of Superior- General his
communityuin France had 2,300 nasters and 143,000
pnpils. It lias to-day 9,900 brothers and 380,000
1pplis. In the ay, il, the naur>, in crer>' class et
F.C-lety, they are to be found te day giving the best
sampleI, and faitlifuîl to the lessons they received

ia eariy lite. Whea the lait fatal wur broke eut,
the pions Duchess of Magnta organ reized othe Br-
thers'school an ambulance, which received over
1,000 wounded soldiers. When her noble husband
Marshal MacMalion, was wounded at Sedan, she
went to him at poura au nois, near that town, and
the ambulance was placed under hie direction of
Frere Philippe. "The time iscome," said the fine
old man, «l to show that we teach patriotism as wel
as religion;" and he gave orders to Frere Baudime
one of hisassociates, to organize a service for the
ambulances. The Brotiiers ail acptied the- mission,
and were t be found in all the batties round Paris
ia the thxkkest et thc fight, xaling up the, wonindtud,
buraing th, dead, and giving a giorions example of
self-sacrifice and courage Several were wounded,
and Frere N,>tht-bme wn kiied. At the Rue Oudi-
net tit- Brothiers gave thre peor raidit-ne their bt-ds,
and attendcd to them day and nighit. They attend-
ed besides to the wounded at seventeen other ar-
bulances i the city. The Government offered the
good Superior-General the Cross of the Legion of
lionor, which h iuhadl refused from Louis Philippe
and from Louis Napoleon. He reluctantly accepted
it, but it was oylv t say that it was een for the
first timre on bis breast. During the Commune he-
waî with difficulty prevented from giving himself
up to save Brother Calixte, who was arrested, and
oniy consented tt remain in safety when the good
brother was set at liberty. One of the Brothers,
Nicomede Tuslin, ws murdered, and the other es-
caped by a miracle. The death of such a man is a
public calamity, but his good works wil live after
hin, and la every country in the world bis memory
wil be venerated. Millions mourn forhim in France.
The grave never closed over one who was more de.-
serving of regret, and more zealous in the cause of
religion, education, and hunanity.

JOMNNY TooK SUDDENLY WoRsE. - We
remember a sweet little ballad that appeared

durrng the progress of the war betwixt the
Northern and Southern States. It commenced
somewbat in this wise:-

1;The nigit before the battle,
"Johlnny felt unwenl."

It is just the sane with another littie John
of Ecclesiastical Titles Bill notoriety. He too,
and on the eve of the battle, bas been struck
with a most convenientunwellness, and, as may

be seca from tie following paragraph la the
London Tmes of the 14th ult., bas been sud-
denly " took mu>c iworse":~

"Earl Russeli, who was te ha-e precided at a
meeting ta express sympathy with the Gernian
Governmeut in its contest with the Roman Cathîolie
Church, has been recommended by his medical ad-
,visera te, abandon thut intention. 'Tle vrecrable
EarI though suftring from a co d is net ot a rwise
il1.e

the amnesty as a condition sine qua non. The

Canadian authorities, it ils asserted-and the
truth or falsity of this assertion is a most im-
portant point which should at once be made
clear-assented; and with this understanding
the delegates returned home.

Then came the Red River militarf expedi-
tion, to whieh, in so far as it was an Imperial ex-

towards the adoption in your own country of
the German anti-ewelesiastical policy, then of
two things oie. Bither you arc false to duty
as a legislator, and to all your old professions, in
that you Degleet to take the measures noces-
sary for the securing of civil and religious li-
berty against the aggrewions and arrogant as-

sumptions of the Romnish Church; or you do
not believe that the measues adopted by the
German government are called for, or are con-
ducive to civil and religious liberty-in which
case your appearance at the meeting professing

to sympathise with the German Government

convicta you of being au arranthumbug. From
this dilemma cecape would have been impossi-

ble, bad Eai Russell attended the meeting in
question. Fortunately for hin then, he finds
himsCf in the predicament Of the othier Johînny,
who the night before the battle wais aio took
suddenly much worse.

I • -- -

ligtL ANt, An STY.-TeL euinz u le

publislics, over the signature of L. Riel, a
lengthy document, purporting to be an exact

accouat of the events which prececded, accom-
panied, and followed the shooting of' Scoutt ;in
aet by some denounced as murder; by others

justified as a political necessity imposed on the
provisional governament of Red River, by tue
peculiar circumstances i iwhich it then found
itelf; but for which, whether murder or justi-
fiable homicide, an amnesty, se says Riel, wias
solemnly promised by the Canadian Govern-
ment in te days when Lord Lisgar ruled over
us.

Apart from the shooting of Scott, an net
which stands by itself, the resistance offered by
the Metis to the intrusion upon them of a Gov-
ernor in the person of Mr. M'Dougall, was, we
t.ink, perf'etly justifiable; antif so, tIe pro-
visional government set up under the presi-
dency of' Riel was not only a def«clo govern-
ment, to which every loyal Britisi subject
night, without therefore incurring any sus-
picion of trcason, give his allegiance; but it
was a legitimate government which every good
citizen was bound to obey. By holding com-
mnunications with that government. and receiv-

ing its delegates, the Canadian authorities vir.
tually xccognised its legality, and condoned any
irregularities that may have accompanied its
formation.

Against that government Scott, with> others,
conspired with the design of overthrowing i.t
le and his conrades were taken with amis in
their hands, and committed to prison. Here
too there can be no doubt that the provisional
governmuent was within its rights-if to every
government belongs the right of self-defence,
and of suppressing, by force if necessary, of
conspiracies te overthrow it ; for it must b
borne in mind that it was net in the name of
any authority thon having lawful jurisdiction
over the Red River, and which i was proposed
to substitute for the government of whioli Riel
was the president, that Scott and others took
up arms.

As we said, these were capturcd, and put in
confinement, and here is where the real difii-
culty comes in :-Riel caused Scott to b tried
by a body of men whichli he called a Court
Martial ; this Court sentenced Scott to death,
and the sentence was carried into effect. If
the shooting of Scott were absolutely nocessary,
indispensable te the existence of the provisional
government, wie 'was the only government
ah the lime cxisting, or even possible, thon,

though an extreme mensure, the slooting of
Scott was morally justifiable, and should not
be visited with legal penalties. But hare the
onu., probiandi nests mlth Riel. It is for hlm

te prove that the death of Seott was essentia
to the maintenance of peace, and proservation
af oyder in thc district ci-en mhicli, by ire

force of circumstances, the provisional govern-.
ment, of whieh he was chief, iad been set up.
This question shbould long aigo have been matie
bbc subject o? judicial investigation before, not
a Canadian, but a.n Imperial tribunal, for theo
death cf a civus Romnanus shonuld in ne ease bie
allowedi to pass without an enquiry. The
clamer for vengeance against Riel w'as wicked
anti irrational; the tiemuad for a calm, and fulli

judiciai enquiry was just and reasonable.
But in whratsoever light the sihoting ef

.Scott is te be regarded, itbis assertedi by Riel-
and thoughi an ex parte statement lhe certainly
senms te make out a goed case-that a full
amnecsty for all acts connectcd wnith the Ried
River troubles w'as explioitly proamised by the
Canaditan authorities ta the delegates frein the -

provisional governmnt; whbom they received lu
a guasi official capacity ; andt with> whoma tihe

laeled thec Provnce of iManibtba in o thec
Confederation were arranrged. T he delegates
insistedi-of this there oan bie no doubt-on

Sr. PATnxRC's SeITY AND HOMEus Ei.--The St.
Patrick's Society, at their meeting last niglht, voted
a donation of $100 to the Montreal branch of the
Home Rule Association.-erald 10thainst.

A new company is announced as baving been or-
ganized with a capital of £380,000 to lay a cable
from Great Britain to Halifax via the Azores Islands
Messages are to be transmnitted at the rate of one
shilling per Word.

EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLD!!,
NODEL IN WOOD OF TUE BASILICA o

PETER AT lOIE.

pedition, the Metis, whe have never demurred
to the exercise of Imperial authority, made Do
objection; but of which they complained in as
much as, in part, it was a Canadian expedition,
and therefore a quasi assertion on the part of
the Dominion to exercise lordship over them.
Nevertheless the object of the expedition was
effected without opposition; the Province of
Manitoba, Wa legally, and, witb the consent
of ail coneerned, united to the Confederation ;
but the expected amnesty was not, and to this
day bat not been, proclaimed. These seem to
be the chief points brought-ontby Riel's mani-
festo in the Nouveitu einde.

Now whether the shooting of Scott were
murder, or justifiable homicide--a point of law
me care not to diseusa, and on whieh none bui
a Court of Law is competent to adjudicate-We
contend that, if an amnesty were promised
to the delegates from the Red River, or if they
were made to believe that an amnesty would
follow the incorporation of Manitoba with the
Dominion, the promise, express or implied,
should be faithfully fulfilled. The question
then which. in this Manitoba business, the new
Ministers have chîiefly toe consider, is this:-
Was there a promise of amnesty given by their
predecessors in office to the Red River delegates
in the name of the Queen ? If so, it is their
duty as guardians of the public honor, and
aur national faith, to sec that that promise be
faithfully carried out, in spirit and to the letter,
no matter what may be the consequences.

On this point the evidence of Lord Lisgar,
which it is hoped will be forthcoming, will be
conclusive. HIe is represented by Riel as a
party to the engagement that a full amnesty
ahould be forthcoming ; and as promising, in
the name of the Queen, whom he represented,
and in whom alone of course the power of
amnesty resides, that it should be granted.-
The question of fact can, thcrefore, easily be
decided ; and though men may long dispute as
to the right of the provisional government to
shoot Scott, amongst honest men there can b
no two opinions as to the obligation of keeping
faith.

THE MONTREAL W sinEss" ANI THE
SYLLABUs.-In lithe Witness of the 9th inst.
we find the following remarks upon the Sylla-
bus .-

"That document.as in weil known, denies the
people any right to forn a government, recognizing
crowned and anointed hcads as the only depositaries
of lawfui power."

We challenge the Witness to cite fron the
Syldabus in question, any passage froin which
may be inferred even, that the Pope lays down
the principle that -crowned and anointed heads
arc the only depositaries of lawful power."-
We will publish his reply should be retura
one; if he does not, he must be pleased to ac-
cept from us the Lie Direct. There is no
passage in the Syllulnis asserting, or implying
even any such principle. Now Mr. WMincss
give us your proofs that there is.

HArPY ITALY. - The Montreal Witmss
favors us with an extract fromî the correspon-
dence of the Ecangelical Christendon under
date, Florence, Dec. 15th. It will be see that
the writer fully bears out the assertions of the
Catholie and loyalist press as to the wretched
condition of the people since the conquest Of
Naples and Rone by the Piedmontese. The
victors have brought vice, beggary and ruin in
ticir train. Sad indeed, most sad is the
change.

'Prices have risen enormously, and speculators
are said tobe fattening on the miseries of the help-
less poor. The Governinent receivcs intelligence
froni aIl the prefectsof the kingdon of the increased
price QI all articles of foodi, and evangeli8ts commu-
aicates the snd story to their varions coumittees;
so that Italy is no longer the place wheie, on £300
a-year, a faruily cao cnjoy ail the 1luxuriesa ad ne-
cessa -s of lir, ani drive their carnage; nor can
colportage and evangelisation he supported now at
the low home-rates of town missionaries and Scrip-
tuîre-readers. No fewer than two tlhousandseven and
fifty-one hxouseless persons w~ere rec-eiv-ed into the
municipal dormiteries of Romie lately, in a single
monthx 'The beggars of Napies w-ere never so nu-
mierous or so persistent. The pxawn..shops are

crowded dih th-muchx-eed edi goods f tiches m-

to, and. private ones are adidedi to the public offices,
which are the ruin of the Italian poor, even by the

nent emplayeesare bdiynof d arlia ns ola ba
and mxercantile establishmnents are having an ad-
rance of pay."_ ,

BAAn rou TnE CATIIEDRAL. - This
work ef piety was solemnly inaugurated on the
evening of Sunday last, by His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal. Accomnpanied by a large
body cf the promoters eof the enterprise His
Lordship visitedi the bazaars in the St. Joseph
and Quebec suburbs, giviug te themn his bene-
diction.

On our first page we give the Iirst part of a
strange tale puhlished as truc in all ils dotails
-namies only altered-im Biackwood's Mfags-
~z"n',

of Antwerp; 3. Sonnet; 4. Spiritism; 5. The
O'Donnells of Innismorer or The Two Marysþ
6. In Exitu Israel; 7. Brother Pbihip, Supe-
rior General of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools-a Departed Banefactor of Mankind;
8. Guilds and Beneficial Societies; 9. Dr.
Dubois: A story; 10. The Divine Mission of
the Church; 11. New Publications.

THE TRUITE WITXES AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.-FEB. 13, 1874.

1 1
Length.................... in.
Breadth..................... ..... 8 g .

Height from base to extremity of
cross surmountng the dome.... 7 " 10 t

This model will be on view from the 8îte
th$ 18th of the present mouth, in the splendid
store of 3. Chas. Gareau, No. 440 St. Joseph
Street. Pce of admission:

Adults..5..................
Children...•••••...........100.

Pupilthof Colleges, Couvents, Academies
&e., Catholies and Protestants alike, will be
admitted free of charge on the 9h minst, and
following days, betwixt the heurs of 10 a.18
and 2 p.m.

Of the exterior sides of this model, one is
an exact reproduction of St. Peter's Church at
Rome. The ohier represents one of the sides
ef the Cathedral now in course of building in
this city, the snow, the ice, and other inconi.
commodities of our climate not permitting an
exact copy of' the exterior of this Basilica.
As to the internal decorations of the Cathedra,
of Montreal, these may, in course of time, be
made a pretty close copy of those of St. Peter,
by substituting fine paintings for thei mosaice,
and statues in composition or plaster, by our
best artists, for the mar'ble statues of the latter

All should hasten in crowds to sec this chef
dtrisvre of the skill and labor of the Rer. M.
Miehaud, Priest of the Congregation of St.
Viator.

TUE MONTU, AND CATHIOLIC REVIE--No
1.-Third Series.-January, 1S74. Lon.
don: Simpkin, Marshall & Co., Burns and
Oates. Price, Two Sliillings the number.
The Manth deservedly enjoys a higi reputa-

tion in England, but is not we think much
known in Canada. This is due of course to
the fact that the Uinited States furnish us in
Brocnson's Quarferly, The Catholic Iorld, and
other valuable serial publications with a con.
stant and wholesome supply of Catholie litera-
turc. Still wo think that for so excellent a
publication as theU Month room migit be found,
and as the rate of subscription is not very high
it should ilnd a place in all Our Catholio read.
ing roins where Catholie periodicals are taken
in. The following table of the contents of the
current nutuber shows how rich it is 'unstand.

ard articles: -
1. TheI Idea of Catholic Literature; 2. The

Bible and Recent Assyrian Discoveries; 3. A
Glimpse into the Basque Country; 4. Collo.
qu-um Spirituale; 5. Clîr-nicles'of Catolit
Missions: tLe Five Friars o? St. Francis; .

Studies in Biography: the First Disciple of
Ignatius Loyola; Among the Prophets (con.
cluded) ; S. Catholie Review.

TuE PRIDE oF LEXINoroN-A Tale of the
Amorican Revolution.-By William Seton,
New Yik: P. O'Shea.
It is strange that the literature of the U.

States is not richer than it is, in works of fi-e
tion treating of thelr great and certainly valiant
struggle for independeneo. la itself Bunker
Hill, is as fitting a theme for romance as Flod.
den or Preston Pans, or uny other of the battle
fields which the magio pen of Scott lias ren-
dered hîousehold words. The American Revo.
lution full of gallant deeds, of noble daring,
and heroie endurance bas not however found
its poet, though it well desorves one.

The Pride of Lexington is nevertlcless an
interesting historical novel, relating to the first
years of the unhappy war into which Great
Britain with inexcusable stupidity forced lier
Anerican colonies. It adheres pretty elosely
to fhets, in whiclh its greatest merit consists,
and may be read with profit by Britishx subjects
who, as a general rule, are very ignorant of the
details of the war of Independence.

TuE BARON OF HERTZ . Tale of the Ana-
baptists.-From the French of Albert de
Labadyc. New York: F. O'Shea.
Thuis is a story of a Protestant seet which

starting int existence ut the voice of Luther,
and on the samie principles as those on which other
Protestant sece, on whbich ail Protestantism wts
foundedi-to mit the righît of private judigment
--yet had to encounter the hostility of the
great heresiarhi hlimself, dismxayed at the f'ury
o? the storm which hie Lad by hris preachxings
provoked. It is however easier te naise the
devil Ilian ta lay him ; and thoughi defcated in

dxc XVI.eentury, tLe social priaciples of tbe
Anabaptists the logical produet o? Protestant-

ism, sil survive un der t le namne of Commnu-
nismn, mnenacing the stability et' European civi-
lisation,-

TirE CATHOLIG iEcoRB--February, 18'7d.-
Hardy & Mahony, Philadelphia.

.The present number contaxins the following i
L. Chie? Justice T aney; 2. Thre B3lacksmith



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 13,.
Wa- suma Tuan WMar . grievous, according as it has been brought on by

SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS. prvlous idleness or culpable miinanagement.
Thers la a passage in the Book of Exodus wklch

No. 52. i often quoted as an Instance of objectionable teach-
a. Taou a a rua l't.s ing on the part of the Sacred Serilptures in thtis mat-

ter of theft; and as the solution of it will take us to
j(all th# emumandmenta of the d-calogue, there the very foundation of the rights of ownership, il is

ls noue better known und worse kept, than that well perhaps to notice it bere. Without going Into
vhlcb declarel "IThou shal flot steal." When in the amnutiae of the words and expressions of the
pagan times the Stoic s met lth a lactrn lu pasage, wewil takL the broad facts as they stand.
broad dayliht, and wa. asked, wbat he vu doing ?lAlmighty God when he commanded the Imrealitea
he rePtied, tha ho vu lookliag for no bonet man. ta go out of Egypt, ordered theim ta borrow each
1 fear aveu in Chriatian times this answer of them oe from hi. Egyptian master an mistrese, veusels
tole la little less applicable. If the honet man of silver and gold asud very much raimeant, and ta

a l be foulnd, itls not in any place where the take it with then. And the LoIrd gave faveur t, thed
ouWn" light gains admittance, thathe must lbc sOught, people in the sigbt of the Egyptianos (xii t6). This
but ln Sme out of the way nook or corner ; aome Our objectors ay .wa stelin!r under the pretonce of
obscure md unfrequented place, that hc has is borrowing. Undoubtedly Lad this command come
abode." Ad yet, C stian oul, every man you froum ay one one else but Gad, it would have been
meet will tell you, tit he la an hoaest man. Welli stealing, but objectos forget that Almighty God is
,od grant it may be found so, when the last great thencaly real owner of property; that He is Save-
day of reckoning comes. Undoubtedly there ls no reign Lord of all things-to him alone they belong
sabject, on which there i greater misapprehensian, --h alone can dispose of them howsoever and
than On that of honesty. whenoever he may wish. When then Almiglhty

IIad the state of primitive innocence in which our God ordered the lraclites te borrow this gold and
,rt parents were created by Alnighty God conti- silver, and much raiment, and when ho inspired the
nued on the carth, this law - thou sha imot steal." Egyptiaas te lend, he was ouly for hie own good
would have been unnecesary. All be goods of the ends transferring the ownership which he alone lsda
eMth would have been in commn -that is ta say, to give, fron.m one tu another. And dues he not do
lands, fruits, flocks and cattle would have beongti this every day of our lires? Who i it that deposes
to aIl, witlhout distinction of persons, each would princes? The samte great God who madea then te
have been able ta supîply his oaw iammediate wants, reign. Wl is it that takes property from one rman
out of the siupesabundance-. that would have exittetd. and gie if t anothier? "'['ho Lord bath givena,
and beyond that supîîly of his immnediate war.ts, and the Lard bath taken away,"'ays haoly Job. I
there would have been ne question of ownerhip or do nlot say, remember, that God is the author of alA
propcriy. But when by the fall of our first parents' the evils whicah attend the dcthroniug of kincs aud
si and sëelf-lotve and serl tdfinesti cane into 1 t the transfer of preperty. lIe tIeruits the evil to 1!
world-wlen a that fall this superaundance van- done by wilful aurai, fur lais own wise ends. Godl
ishd, and it as decreed that man shouldl henme- gave the couaminand to the Isrealites ; therebv he
forward carn ahis bread with the sweat of his brow, trusferrt i ih oniersîhip, and il vas aot stealing
that moment il became ncessary to set bounds tu to accepit i. Itut arc we, you ask, to carry iis out
ans sellishness-it became just that what man incommon life? When your titie deedei, Christian

had paid fur at the price of i igsweat shuld btecome seul, arc wrinu iout by thel and of Cod himaself,
Lis own; the cold uinubristiaan wrds Il mine ani then you may accept the ownership in this way, but
thine spanilg into existence it became ntesuary neter eke.
ta dene atrictly andti unmistakably the beundaaries-
Of properties and the outlines of ownersilis and thre ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.
words "Tho ishalt steal" were thundercd fron the On Sunday las-t, the Rev. Father Boubat
,,uaImt of IMeulai inai.

Thai Almighty tf du accepted this distrilbtion oi informed his congregation thiat if was the plea-
property i proevd by implication from the wordi sure of Ilis Lordship, tl.e lishop of London,
ot the comandment itself. Thefti presupposta ow-
nersihip, since without ownership there can be no that ho should go and take charge of the paris.h
theft. To forbld then theft i to aadmitownerthip. of Sarnia.
But we have a direct assent frou tAlmighty God to
ownership Of propCrty vwhen e commanded the pro The fact having been known for a few days
mised land te be dividl amongst the several tribes previously, the congregation prcsented him with
or 1 rael. . .

Although the worti theft. strctly Mpeaking only the following address, and a purse contaiiniag
mtans the taking a thing seretly from ils owner; 152 dollars.
,till this commandenacit, as SI. Austin obseves, in- On the icllowing day lacis waiteauponby
cludes robbery (or taking opeunly and willa riolei), nga
lecanse in a negative con ctuUd te forbid the l-os, is the children of St. Joseph's schools, who aso
also to forbid the greater. If one is afrliddeu te presented him with a beautiful addres, accor-strike, much more s lne forbidden te kill; if cule
is furbidden te walk, much more is one forbidden to paicd by a gld cross and chain. The cros
run; if une is forbidden ta steal secretl, iuch bearing the following inscription:-
Mole li ene ferbidaICIn toeut .Il witiavilîaet-cz
mopeny. Onder ttis enamaneaent Ili umi r l- PaSExTan To TII Rr.vEiDB B. oUDAT, Br us
den many thiugs, which may howcver ail be in oInATEriL C1ILLIREIN 01r GoDiUca.
cluded under this une-Net to do ar.y injurv to our 1 ADDRESS.
neighîbor in lais gocds. Now an injury may be done Dear Father Boubat,
ta cuir neighbr ma his goods, in many wa,-. By It is with feelings of sincero regret that we hear
taking them out of his possessiuon. 2. l'y retaiaing the very suaden and unexpected announcLment of
tbhem, when out of his posseemaon-as by retainiug your departure from Godeicl.
things foutat affer ve have discovered the ownser or We feel that in that change we arc about ta la
by detaiuing things borrowed an undue length of deprived of a mostzuealous and devoted pastor, whose
time. 9. By destroying or injuring our neighbor's powers are constantly directed towards thu spiritual
goods. 4. Iy aisistin-g or counselhing lothers te de- and temporal welfare of Lis tiock.
stroy or injure. 5. Dy exacting more than is due. We fel that to your cergy and perseverance as
;. By not paying juet debt s.well as yeur sound judgment we are indebted for the

Catholic theologians have defined ere deli or marked and permanent improvement luthait hlave
thef proper tobe "ai secret and unjust taking away been made in this parish since your advent among
Ie godas of another, the owner being rationally un-.us
willing. ltre certain cases arisa tO the mad taon They are a credit to the Diocese, and au acquisi-
the score of unwillivgness, which il id necersary ta tion to oaur town.
point out tu yeu.i. When ca a servant appro- ,And if we might be permitted to speak of fanmatter
priata to himself or give away to othelrs tait mater's that concerne, and is of nauch greater importance te
gouda ? A servant for examps is poor, or a poor ourselves, we would venture to say that Iina spiritual
man ccmes tc thae door, when can that servant take point of view the moral status of tha Parish bas
upon limself ta take ta himself or give te that poor been very mua improved under your ever vigilant
man hi. master's goods ? Only--and mark well the and judicious management.
words-only wheu net knowing his master's mind, Permit ns, dear Father, in presenting you this
and not being able there and then te ascertamia it, slight tuken of our regard, te assure you that you
lie prudently judges that if bis master were lpresent take with you Our most grateful remenmbrance and
lae woold allow iL. Gtholic servants remember kind wishes wsherencr you may go, and lihat w will

ell these three conditions, without whichl when ever renenamber you in our prayers.
giving away your master's goods, your conduact is That il naay please .Almighty God t continue te
itcaling -- 1t. when not already knowimg-2nd- favour you with Hi gracusi in future, as lie has in
and not beingable ta ascertain yourimaster'smind- the past, is the mot earnest and united prayer of
3rd. yon jpudendy judge that ha will allow it. ' your children in Christ,

This rule must aiso direct you ai the casos f bar- On behalf of the Congregation,
rowing. Is orrowing ever a theft ? A thiang for William Seymour.
iastance Is taken secretly from its owner vith th. B. Seymour.
intention of returuing it-or haviug been asked Joa-n S. McDougall.
from the owner has been kept so long as to Lave W. M. Savage.
become forgotten by the owner-does this ever Gonmza-icit, Ont., 1st February 18a4.
amoant te a flîcît 7tlndoaabtcdly it is a thecfî un-
lsa net airady knowing, or being able taasceetain 1'L17.
the owner's villingness ta lend, you prudently judge My Beloved Friends, .,
that he would lend. There are many reasons for tiis. ¡ 1ithank you very sincercly for this very kind re-
il ls not necesseary for theft, that a thing iould be :nemabrance yout are good enougla te make of my
taken awayfor ever ; a notable time according to ath hunble exertions on behalf of your spiritual and
uses of the article taken or detained is suflicient. It temporal welfare. I receive this expression of your
is not necesary that the thing should be alsholutely gratitude, net as a trirute of praise due to my merit,
taken; the dektntmn of an article the master being but as the prompting religiousnepss ofgenuine Cath-
cither unwilling or presumably unwilling consti- clic hearts, which are always animated with that
lutte theft. I de not pretend to say, that in all charity which aalways loves to sec virtue in its most
such cases of borrowing yeu are guilty Of formnai- glorious attire, anid to exalt it in the person of the
theft; but that you are guilty of aatcrial theft, that priestl who spetaks ta theam the Word of God, and
is to say bthat all theingredients of theft are then peurs into them the sanctifying grace of the adora-
except perbapis the intention,lis certain; and this ble ficela and of ti e most precious blood of the
thug nalone alould shew you the necessity of punc- Lord.

te your neighboer by' unnecessary or careless deten.. dear friendm, wit a certain amouni e earnestness
tien ef hi. goods is undoubtedly the same, whether and et zeal, w ill not atternpt to deny>. Wit b ow v
it be calledi by thea nmo cf theft or by somseothear much success 7 . -. , e mighat leave to God to
lens disgraceful ternm. puiss lais unerring judgmenit lu the case ; however'

The thaird case thiat occurs, je this: Ie il cever law.. ns you haavea kindly chosen to say that my efforts
fa-a before Goed te take your neighubour's good, Le Lave been crcwned witha marked resulta, youa will
being unwillinag-or to put it ini plaim words, in it permit me to ay that muca-h oaf my success isa owinag
cever lawfuml to steal ? Tbis is a gmave question, the ta your truly Catholie spirt cf forbearance with my
solution of whaich js frau-ght witha important conse.. many imperfections, a fact for which I tender youn
quences;i may God give me power to explaln il ta mny na-st especial thanks. [t is possible that thle
yeu in asuch a manner that it maay not be a cause ef statua, moral anti temporal, et the congregation has
making for any cf yeu an erroneous conscience. advanced not mnconsiderably since my> adivent hecre',
Thera are limes, Christian acul, when our property yet we muet acknowledge btat muchi Las been lefti
ceaies te be our ewn-when ca-ar abuandance ceares auncare'd by me, andi therefore a mucha turfther adviance
to belong te us, not because il ls abundance, but muist Le looked fer, under fthe fosterimg zeaal and
because ca-r neighubours vanta are so urgent anti se mntellhgent administration ef my sucmcessor'.
great, thiat ata is oura becomes hmis,- anti whethr (Gentlemen, I Lave goodi reaisons to enteriain thxe
ho take it secretly or openly, he lae a right to it. hope that yen wiil Lear hais voice, andi co-operate
What Christia has a righat to allow his fellow man generoulsly lu Lis enadeavours to continue anti to per-
te starve, whst ho himiself has more than enough ? feet flac work, youar geood will in assisting youar
la facei of death by' starvaition- mll mena liave equal devotedi pastor will be particularly faIt, I am saure',
r-ight-all mn beccomo coimmumists. I will a-ot by those pure, goodi andI pions daughaters ef St. Jo-
delay here te in-quire how fear culpable poverty seph, whom I have been instrumental mn bringmg un
modifies ihis right-how far proviens idileness ort thei mulst of you. You will hold it a great honor
aihiftlessness con the part cf thec starving, modifies andl a souarcaet much pure joy te have them, anti toe
their claims to our abundance. This is a question keiep themu in your congregation, anti they will pray
torpte eco.nnot neeesr fot Cnatieas solanti Chrstian modeaty anti lovelinesand teur daughatera.
hope Clristiana Qatholice, to urge tho givin Up The sacrifices which you wvill mnae t urther ntfl

willinagly cf oaar abundance (whether taken secretly< r more thae prosperity' of religion, to sust a youîr
op-ely). to our starving neighabor. Yen arc boundi nfant convent, and te obeiy the earnest impulsaetof
to gi re long bfore ho is starving-how much more a good priest, will beabundantly repaid yeu by
then when ho is starving? Ho eshould not be Almighty God. A higher tone ehall be giventothe
obliged te take ; you ought long before te give. But statuse of your congregation, your holy Church shall1
here, lent I should ferm a false conscience for anyone, stand in a more glorious light in the midst of this1
let me remind all that the power cf taking does net mixed community of Goderich, and thereby shallbe1
exist until starvation has set ir, and until ail uther facilitated the work of increase in your numbers by1
propermeans ofobtaining relief have beenexhausted; conversions and otherwise.1
that it exteids only to thé taking of what is there Catholics of Goderich, again I say, co.operatorwith1
and then necessary to sustain life; and that the your future pastor as you have donc with me in the1
danger of death from etarvation muet b more or less past, and, if possible, do it with renewed energy.1

S ar his voice and mingle your fervent prayeru
alwaym with hi.. Of course, au yen have kindly
expressed it, yeu will ever emember me alse in
yonr prayers. This purse which eur gratitude bau
prompted you to offer ia support of your kindj
adreau, tells me that your truly Catholic heurts are
teming with Catholic charily of which goldIo ithe
sernpturally acknowledged enblem, and charityi
always sends up in thick clotida to the throme ofi
mercy, the sammatic Incense of prayer for those whomi
we have loved. I thank you, my beloved friends,i
for your promise ta remember me before God, 1q
thank you for your very flattertag addresu and ats1
acconpanying gift, and I beg you to foel assured
iat I will meet you frequently with a fond retura

of affection and of paryer in the most Sared Heartq
of Jesu, and in the Immaculate lIear of Mary, is.
Bleued Mother.

Again, thanks to you, my beloved friands, and
God biwith you always.

GeDntICJ, February lit 1874.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE AND
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of this Society was held la
the SacristyO f St. Patrick',s Church on Suaday, 2ith
January 1874. The following gentlemen are the
Oftice-bearers for the ensuing year:-

Rey. T. M. Carroll-President
Mr. A. Brogan-lat Vice I"
Mr. James Connaughiton-2nd
Mr. P. Reynolds-Treasurer
31r. . Cross-Secretary.

uumrirn coimirtEE.
Mr. Edrard Murph Chairman. M .r.r Win.

D>ontneIl, Jas. Dillon, P. Ernerson, F. Callahan, 1'.
Ias Cormiik, Wima. iK:J. las Doyle'

J. ILl.nune, Jouit Kehlly andI o. Sili.

Messrs. Chas Mtffatt, A. Emersol, Cha Nota,
James Daley, P. liaammill, J. Cahill and Alcx Luavery,

liehlael Kelly, P. Staflord.
Grand Mareii]l, Mr. Slieiamel Sharkey.
Asst. " lMr. John Walsh.

ST. ANN'S TOTAIL ABSTINENCE SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of tiis Society was held in the

Sacrity oflt. Ana-as clnmîuih, on Sunday, the 2bth of!
Januury, the following otlicter were electui fur the
cnsumig yar -

President-Rev. Father lirow.
s Vice-'residet-\lr. William Brenn&.

2aa 'le. do. -31r. Thjomas Harding
Treasurer-Mrr. Miclha 1 Crowe.
Secrttary-3[r. Patric'k Flannir>'.
G arand h rPatri k Keiindedy.
Asmistant Marlial-.Mr. Michael Murplhy.

Exacutivuecoxuviun.
Chairman-Mr. Jolii Harding ; Mesrs. Michael

Ryan, Johlni Lyaichl. Pirce lMarzhall, Jhlan Cruwo,
.laamus John Harding, Deuis Gleesona, Patrick Me.
Carthy, John Moran, John Gallery, Daniel Martin,
LawrenceI McDonnail, J. J. Cor.

TO THOS EeurToI OP Tus -rennan.

GayrtcMn, 19Àt .idmly, 174.
Sa-a: - Coming events somuetimes cat their

shadowh before tmacan.
'l he beacol quaestion in the Conuty of Unteen's

appears te have received a blow[ rom whicl it will
never recover.

At a school meeting, held in District No. 3 in this
Parihl, ou the 8th inst., the following ruiolitions
were moved ad carried by a large majority :

WIherca ithe Laaw Of thi Province, relating t
Comnon Sebools, has been in operation for nearly
two years, ad appears te have given very geeral
dissatisfaction; therefore

Resoleed, as the opinion of this meeting, that it
would iot ie judicious to atsses any stm Cf moncy
fur Scrhool pur>oses ain thi. Districtforlieyear 1814
and further

usolaed, That all Constitiutional means bc adepted.
by this meeting te have the staid Law repealed.

Had a bombshell, Mi. Editor, Ien thrown into.
that meetin a greater exuitement could lot have
been createdi; the advocates et ome Rule were all
up and spoke at the ane time.

One gentleman with his us-al grin ipon his face,
lectared that those resolutions must not and should
net be put. Another said: drop the last reaoltion
and I, although an ardent advocate of Free Schools,
will vote for the finst resolution. Deuar ne, What-
will thie Government and Bouard of Eduîcition think
of u-s? The Chief Executive entercd his protest;
aye-his o/emn prote.df-and .aIl then left the eniet-
ing withl atred aana mvagi revige depicted on
tiir coniiteaiances. They far the resilt of this
meeting will lave a said effect for them oi the elec-
tien for members re the Local Legislaturc the lare-
sent year,

Five other districts in li Parishl refused t asises,

REPOaRT O THN JiaIREcToas <OF Tuu REoRMATORY
SCaoeL, Minsons TiRET,-The leport of the Direc-
tors of this establishment shors that tey have even
workshopm lanoperation-for saddlers,joiners, tailor,
bakers, gardeners, and shoemakers, both by machine
and band. Two others will bu shortly ready for
cabinet uaking and sculpture. When tae means
wili permit, uthers wil lbe a fo fr gilders on
ametai, lithographer, tin smitlhs, ke. The shops
havirthe mot perfect nîppliances for the work.
Aboith $3,000 liave beenc xpend e an tools and
runchi-nery, and more iliau SG,000 tn the iecessary
changes [ma thle building. The most moral as wcIl
as most capable mon have been placcil im charge of
the diffarent branches of induastry wmich are tauglit,
anti, as a proof oftflhc conmpc-lence o! the feremen hai
lunie thonad that a double lnia-s, ta only thing
wvhich was sent by the School to the Inidustrial Ex-
hibit ion, took bte first prme. Maant o! timoc aIene
prevenated othmer articles from hala-ag stant. lIndeed
the-a Friars pay te thie foreimen yeaîrly $11,500, anti
to othier workmen 58,522. Great progreas bas been
the hi> lthe boys in thc tradies taughat, anid
in general, when they' leave1 u,' he lionour to the
establihament. lIa semaef oImte shopîs il las neyer
heen foundi posible to fualfii the ci-cers received .
Theru arc thareei dorrnitories wshere the beys arv
classedi separately' as big, m-iddling, and small.
Each ena has a bcd, and the nece-snry toilel articles,
anti eleven friare seep in thee stame roomas. There
iare aIso three balls for trectentibon, rall well vent ilated ,
and twoe yards fan the samea purpose. The dliscipl-n
is simple. Persuaasion and remonsltrance is usually
suafficient. Corporal puanishime-t is abandoned; ilt
ira cane o! neaad, a day in a solitairy el-l proves suffi-
cient to correct bhe ref'ruactory. ut ef forty-two
boys who have beau liberatedl, only eue has beien
condlemned fer a second lime b>' lihe Ceou-rta, and he
hiad beau only' eighut danys aI the Reformatory. At
liae sanme time, il je net pretendedt that noue willi
faill. Those cf the relearsed pisonera whe reside in
the city, frequently vieil the hosee and some Lave
desbredi to stay> aafter the terni et thaeir imprisonment
Lad excpiredi. Thbe report closes with testimoniuals toe
the excellence cf the estiablishmentai by Mr. Carpen-
ter, Mfr. Gardiner, a Protestant minister, Alderman
Aleixander, Mrt. Moylan, Prison Inspecter, Mir. Vincc-
lette, o! the Beaiupert Asyluma Mr-. Sheriff Lebianc
and liesa. D. Brown, O'Claire sud Gcorge Childs.

1Wo (Gazeue) have just receiver some particulars
which have ntotyct got into the press,of the assassina-
tion of a very fine youn g nan named John Mac.
plierson, a conductor on the Union Pacific Railroad,
and wbose parents reside about seven miles from
Lancaster, Ont. Snome years mago he left Glengarry,
maae bis way West, and by diligent application
maaged to make copaiderable money. Some weeks
ago while hi charge of a special train, npon which
passengers were prohibited, a couple of scoundrels

@ne bottie will satisfy the most akeptical. Price
$250. Sond a stamp for certificate of cures, to
CRADDOCK & CO.. 1032 Race Street, Philadolphia,
Pa., naming this paper. 23-m

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., kal
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jumped on, and attempted to resist Macpbensa's
orders to get off. Sone hard worda enaued, and
the fellows got off. Nothing more was thought
of it ait the time. On the 20th of lait
month, about tour wecks after the abere
occurmce, Naepherson wu itting in his
room, in his boarding house,-if we mistake nlot, in
Omaha-when a man entered, and asking him If ho
vas the conductor who on a certain date, put twe
men off a train, &c., Macpherson replied "lYeu; I
simply did my d uty. "Wel, said the other, "Ire
come here to kill yeu," and draving a Colt's revolver,
he aimed ait Macpherson. The latter rose up from
his chair and the bal] entcred one of his legs. The
murderer escaper. Mortification cet in, and nine
days after Macrplerson died. lits remainsq arrived
Thurslday at Lancaster. Sa far no effort whatever
bas been made to discover the ,owardly perpetraors
of this crime. The deceased is related te the Rev.
Mr. Macpherson of Lancaster, and was vell known
au one of the fnest young men of Ci longarry.

A Fa&es -On Saturday afternoon wo were shown
a large quantity of diseased meat in the Sanitar.y
Otice, which had beeu seize I by the Meat Inapector,
and among the abominable stuff was a lamb. A
great deal of ingenuity had been rercised in thu
dressing of this animal, and Mr. J. Etic. Deslaurierv,
of Bonsteours Market, the artiet, Las rosoa te lie
proud of his skill in atifing nu . if net in his .cle-

brify for rlling rutat not fît for iumman fod. The
thin layer of fat which is gencmily placei over the
bereasts of lanibs, was foriîd tg be perfeetly gool.|
but il was tutk in, and hai a eutrid aas, so that
if a person lought it At night, nild ot ip to their

was thiat are d.ark.• th rfl e of he asM wouhil
(erivatin nnd hf- wo.lhd tu.n . vli hing a

in this city, far ailitVe wiat te E i .tiL:es te:enea i v
Lave aLny conceptionof as well as the .jqtitv size'id
almost daily by the Inpector. It is fratn rnp and
the taint cannot rtadily bc de tf ted till the meat
is cooked. The- iaw ounly atth.iries tie.onfiscation
cf the flesh coduulemncd as unitt for lanlîxasu consump;-
tion, lut more stringent me.asures should leadoptel
tro stop this growinig cvih, and a fine iinptioscl for the
first or second <offence, which, if not proving a à uf-
ficient reincdy, sbould be changed to impiisenmeut
for the third conviction.--Ment. HyaMd.

On Monlay mornia a deputation froa ihe Fire
Brigade waitedi upon Mr. Wright, notary, aeaber of
the rm cf Wright à Brogan, ant prrsented him
with a handom geold ring, inseribcd with their dia-
tinguiberdilasignia, forseeire n tudred gratuitously
to Ihe Force Inririg fl past several years.

1OM19 R m..-The 11mnie Rule Association inet in
the St. Patrick'sSocietys Hall on 3rd init, Mr.Edwaid
Murphy,chairman. SeveraInew immers werotd-
mitted Ani quarterly subscriptions pail, which tl aves
ovTer one humadred dellars ii i thfun1s. If wasdecded
iy the meetIng that an ndress r.hould lie published
in the Iontre.al papt rs (Enhlish),.calling on the
Irishamen of M atreal, ndm the triends of oieme
'ille generally, to neet in Perry's Hlîîl,oan Tuerdayu,
10th inst., to hear alJresses in Home lRunle,nant con-
tributi toi tell funtadis, in orde r that the Montrea
Branch of the l!oine Ruale Aemociationî iIay be able
fil ricmit -.it oîae te the' Parent àëgiation, ini Dul,-
ia, a ropte I tabi D tm triaifi t iat body fi <arr in

the ilections now Lakin)g pln.îî in Irelan, gl whlich
dependis the suicces o(f the rcomnt.--fti. //eraU.

DR.STim. .-rDa. Syuaaar Il'IT, F.R.S.-T be gentlemeran gave
a most interesling anda instrntivie lecture, last niglat
in the Natural History Soriety Hall, nI" The An-
cient Geography of North Ac.ri-a." 'Iuaro was a
good attendance, and] Dr. De Soin, President of the
Society occuii.d tlae chair. A hcarty vote of thanks0
was p.ssed to the lecturer at the closI. We would
refer our realerî te the report which we* purpcose
givîng in to-morrow's isEue.-Il.

On the might after the election a man ramed
Henry Walsh, of Prescott, returning home from one
of the country polling plaies, stopped at the house
of a man.a whose nameC e liavi not learned. It ap-
pears he thought the manri of the iouse iras away
und went in to talk with hit wife. The husband how-
ever, was there, and an altercation took place which
ended in lis shooting Walsh with a charge of buck-
&hot. Very slight hlopes arei entertained of Walîh's
recorery,-/rrkille Recordrr.

FRozEN-Tru Emcrs or Wmsuiv.-A man named
Thos. Wala, brother to bhe man mrntionid above
met with a very serious misfortunc frora the effects
of whiskey on bhe samie night. He stayed. around
'rescctt all diy dnring the election, and bd lin-

bibed freely. In the evening heh startd to waik
acrosis to Ogienslurg and was net ilgain een intil
the fullowing morning, when li twas found in a hop-
hause on tle banks cif the river with both legs badly
frozen. The doctors say it lis doubtfril if le wil re-
cover.--I.

Mona Wmnsur.-It secms that strict as the law lis
agiuinmt keeping iverna open on election day, in tho
neighborhood of Dublin Corners, whisky was plenti-
fil. A young ana named R. Richarde in the primo
of lifreonly aarried about a year age, met with hiH
deiath under ftle most piainful cireurnstaner, while
returning home after voting at that place yesterday.
It appears that ho had beenaround the polling place
ail day, anri if report be truc, had imbibed freely.
ie left for home in fl cevening and was not seen
again alive.-A young man named Kernahan met
his teamn going along withoaut a driver. He imme-
diately stopped thle hore, And suspecting Sorne
accident, started back ni company with W. Griffin
to see if tlhcy could discover te mnistsilg driver.
They liad tnt gone far until they feund him lying
hcad downwards in thee now, quite deuad. No signâ
of foul play vere foundr ipon hira.-Ib.

'ho New BrunswickLegislature meets en tfle
12t inEt. It is expected the session will be short.

To -rni CCSaiUKPmlV.-WILlonS CoMPU'coa or G'<o
Lima On, AHD Liu, withouat posasesing the very
auascating fluavor of the article as heretofor us.ed, is
eialowed by the phosphate of lime witha a healing
property, whichî renders the oil donbhly ellicacious.
Reamarkaible testimonials of its eflicacy can be ex.-
hibited to those whoe desire to see them. Sold by
A. Bl. WuiLoa, Cheumist, Boston.

ColisUMPrioN, llRoNemuuTus, GENERAL IDiBILITY-CAW-
vio.-H PPoPias-sMs CoMPoUND SYnrP
or H TPoruîosPnaîs.--As thia preparation la entirely
different in its combin atien and effects froma all other
remedies caalled Mypophosphites, the public arcecau-
t ionead that the genuine bas the name of FmLoWS a
Co., blown on the bottle. The signature cf the in-
vmentor, JArs L. FELLows, is written witha red inak
acrosa achi label, anmd the price ls $2 per bottle.
Fellows' Compoumnd Syrnp cf Hlypophosphites is
prescribed by the first physicians in every city and
towna where introduced, and is a thaoroumghly ortho-
dox preparation.

(From thue Toronte Globe.)>
Tii. EAST INDIA REMEDY is the only thing

upon record that positivecly cures CONSUMPTION
and BRONCHIITIS. We have many paîlativesa,-
but Calcutbta Hemap is thoe only permanent cure, and
wvill break up a fresha cold in twenty-four hours.

184. 5
EEMITITANCES RICEIVED.

St Hyacithe, J W, $1; Eganville, L C, 2; Ar-
thur, P D, 3 ; Lachine, J NS 2; Roiton Falls, P E
2; De Pere, Wis, W Mcl, 1.25; St Andr d'Argua-
tcuil, Rer A S, 3; Head Lake, F R, 4; Terrebonne
M C 4 ; Rev J G, 4; Lac Etchemine, Rev J A R,2;
Uzbridge, P M 1; Goderich, P OD, 1; Melbourne
J P, 2 ; Warden, T C, 2 ; tkver's Cove, N 3, R J,
1; Si Johns, Dr H, 2.50.

Per T D, Marysvill.M L .1
ler A fcl, Antigouils, N 8-M S, 2 ; D McN, 6;

A McM,6; R C ; Hart-,A McD, 1 East Bal,
Rev N McL, 2.

Per F D, 'Ienfrew-Me[rose, Min, M A, .
rer T B, Upitergroves-F, i.
Fer l N, Thuarso-W K, 1.50; M O'L, 1.50; J

MCD, 1.50; Mayo, A B, 2.50; J McA, I S6; Buck-
inghiam, F C, 1.50.

Per O B, Wright-Kazubazna, D O'N, 2.
Fer E Mc , Danville-Catlebar, J MîN 2
Per L I, Searth-l' cG, 2; rs M Bi,2 T I,

1 ; Walton, S L, 1; Carroubrook, T G, 2.
Per L WV, Ottawa-Otter Lake, D LD, 2; Centre

Clarendon, M 1), 2: Tiorie Centre, J ,2.
er D 0'S, licton-J R, 2; P X, 2.

Prr Itev D Y McD, Souris, Pl E 1-J C, 2.
r M J , IlawkeEbury ills-.T G-M, 2.

DIED.
At ebuond, P.Q ,om ithe e0ti a-it.. Rose Mui

vena, daughteaof the latce ulml uluena Eq.,
agtîl 42 yiars and 4 anunth, deIldy regrettedi by a
large -uinbr of friiends.-RJt.'.

At Ibadu'on, ea ftac0h ulf.,ot inglamation of the
SCatlhvrit e-iiny, gedu 50 years, a native ce

ly t:îarlow, ]reland, wie of F. C. qiinu, Eaq.,

MONTREAL WIIOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour f brl. of 196 $L.-ollards. 3.50 $3.75
Suetior Extra....................G.45 La61 0
Extr....... ................. 0.01 4( 0.00
Fainy...........................0.00 43 0.00
Wlheaît, per bushel of 60 IbS.........0.00( a 0.00
Supers fromi Westeri Wheat [Welland

Canai...................... 0.0a 0.00
manada Supere, No, 2..............U .00 a 0.00

Wtr?;tiriî StitCliNU.o.........0.00 ta 0.00
Fil ........................ 165 Q 5.0
Fresh Super, (Weter-n wheat).. .00 i)0 0.00
Ordiniary Supers, (Caila whet) ,...o.uo' .0 0.00
Staniig Baker'....... ....... ...... 5.90 e 6.15
Middlingt........................ 4.40 rt» 4.50
U. (. bag flour, lar 100 Ibm.........2.70 ta 3.80
City luage, [deivereil............,...J a J04
ilarley, ier buhliel ut 48 llb>........1.00 a 1.10
lard,lier Ibm...................... 0.11 tip 0.21
Ulatse, per lbs....................0.12J @ 0.13

i n o g lu uFiuî aiew.........0.13 ta 0.14
Oats, per bha-i,.el o'f :12 lbs ....... .... 0.36 (a 0.38
O.iiaiteal, per bu-ishel tif 200 Ibs...... 5.00 4) 5.16
Corn, pur bushel cf 50 lis..........(0.0 oS 0.72j
lcaa.e, per buishul of 66 lb;.......... 0.5.ta0.00
l'urk-Old Mes................i.01 @ 17.50

New Caznada Memit..............18.00 (ii 18.50
ToR<NIO IAUIE11ElS'¯1ARKET.

Wheat, futli, per liush...... ...... $ $ 1 1 31
du spring du............1 I 17 [ [

liarley do ............ 1 45 1 50
vats CO..............0 38 0 40
Puis do ............ 0 00 0 70
LIyo do............. o0e o 70
D>rressed hogà per 100 lIbs..........7 o0 7 50
licel, hcitid-qrs. per 11............. 0 05à 0 06
"l for-quarterI "............ 003 0 064ý

aiuettoi, lby carcaste., per [b.........ie OG 0 O
Chiickens,perjpair................0 25 0 40
Dutcktz, ler; brace............... 0 50 0 70

Gege,', Lch. .................... 040 0 60
Turkeye.......................O 65 1 40
l'otatoes, her bum................0 40 0 50
Ulutter, lb. rolls................. 25 0 3G

large rolls..............0 2t) 021
tub dairy ............... 020 0 22

Eggs, fresah, wr dlez............. 0 00 0 25
f packed..................O IG 0 20

Apples, per 1rl.................. 2 50 3 00
carrta do................ o060 0 00
heets do.................0 55 0 75
Parianips doû................0 60 0 75
''eurmiape, per buih ................ 0 30 0 40
Cabba.ga, lier doz................ 0 50 1 00
Onions, per bush................ 1 00 1 Hl
lHay ....-............ ..........«22 00 25 50
Stra w ....... ""........... 14 00 1d 00

KINGST1'ON MARKETS.
F'Loen-XXX retail $8.50l ier bWrrei or $4.50 par

100 lbs. Fawihy Flour $3.25 per 100 lbm. and
Fancy $3.50.

GRaN-nruaals; Rye 66c. Barley $1.05. Wheoa
$1,10 to $1,20. pas c5c. Jatis d e to 00

JBUTTsRa-Or&ital&ry freh by thi tub or crocb
sells ai 23 te 25u per lb.; prirat sulling on market
ut 24 te 25c. Eggs are seluling at 20 to 25c. Clhtese
Worth 10 to l le ; un Etores 3c.

MEA.-BeLîf, e5,00 tu 6,00 ; griainalied, noue
inu Maket; Iltrk $0,00 te 0,0; Mess Pork $17 ta
$18 00; Muîtton frot 5 to Oc. tO 00C. Veal, nON
Hains-- suagar-curetd, 15 to 17c. Lamtb O to o.
Baacon 13 to 14c.

Pourv.-T[urkeys from GOc to $1,00. Fowi
per pair 40 te 5uc. Chickens 00 to OOc.

Ilany steadiy, $16 to $1 9,00. Strawr $5,00, to $8o00
WOOD selliig at$4,50 to $5,25for har and $3,00

to $3,50 for soit. Coail steady, at $7,50 for ato'Ve,
deliveredp pler toua; $7 00 if contractd fer in quant-
ty. SAft $8.

For thuae R. C. SEPARATE SCOIOL, Brockrill
aMA LE TEACIIER, holding a First et Socondt Clasa

certificate, te enter~ ona duty tbchue 1starch noxt.
GOOd ' testlimonials et moral caracteir requiredi
Application, stat-ing salary, te be mada te the le.
John O'Briein Brockville.

Brockrville Oth February, 1874. 2G
INSOLVENTi ACTL OF 1869.

In tha Matter of HENRY EDWA RD FOY.

I tha Unadcrsigned, GEORGES HIYACINTH E DU-
MESNILu ef bhe City ef Montreaî, havre been appeint-
cd assignee ini this matter.

Creditors are requaestedt te fyle the ir claims, before
me within one muonth, sud are heareby nobtdiedi to
meet at my> oflice No. 531½ Craig Street, on the 15th
day cf Miarch next, ah 3 o'ck P.M. for the examina.
lion of thec Insolvent anti for the ordering of thae
affiairs et the estatecgenerally,

Tha insolvenat is hereby notifiedi to attend said
meeting.

G. H. DUJMEBNIL
,Officiai Assigne.

Montreal, Oth February 1874. 2E-I

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
In the malter of LA COMBE & ROUJSSîEAU,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, GEORGES HYAOINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap.
pointed asigrae lu thin matter.

Creditors are requestcd to fyl theïr claims before
mie within one mont, and are hereby n'otified ta
meet at my office, No. 531è Craig Street, on the 18tk
'March next, at 2 ielock P.M., for the examzinaton
of th Insolvents and for the ordering of the affaire
of the estate generally.

The Insolvents are hereby notified te attend said
]meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL.
Ofciail A8wign.

Montreal, 9th February, 1814, 26-2
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UVORIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
SAvaornaon..--PAnFeb. S.-The Budget Gom-

Måttee bave voted to recommend an appropriation
of $800,080 for repairing the damage donc during
the lat days of the-Commune to the public build-

'inge in Pari, ncluding the Tuileries and Palais
loyaL

A profound sensation bas been. caused at Ver-
Mailles by the articles l, the North ermans G.setu
urging restrictions on the freedom of the Church
md Ultramontane press in France and Belgium.

Reports of the French militar tribunal engaged
in trying Communist have been made up. Up to
the present the courts-martial bave given 49,966 de-
cisions, including 24,000 declaring there to be no
cause for prosecution, 2,300 acquittals, and 23,000
condemnations There remain 750 cases of ndivi-
duals whob ave disappeared, and 1,100 which are
still being investigated. Seven cases are being dis-
posed of every week, and alHwill be terminated in
thrce months. The Committea of Pardons have
given 6,000 decisions-namely, 2,000 in favor and
4,000 against the persons under sentence.

Ta Cîsccia or M. Du Fouavoc.-We know not
whether itris in consequence of representations from
the German Government that M. de Fourtou ha.
sent bis letter to the French Bishops conaeraing the
recent pastorals which some of them bave put forth.
At all events, it is believed that the Berlin author-
ities are satisfied witu what has been done. The
circular of the Minister of Public Worship observes
ail the forme, avoids singling ont any particular
patoral for animadversion, and expresses a coni.
dent conviction that the eminent prelates in ques-
tion would bc Ilthe first to regret that their writ-
ings should have producedI "consequences absolute-
ly contrary te their intentions." The Goveranment,
however, coauld not but take notice of the tact that
mome "I appreciationIs" contained in thom "lare cal-
eulated to excite abroad ausceptibilities which it is
undeirable to arouse," and sincerely hopes that this
vill not occur again. « Your Grandeur," continues
M. de Fourtou, "is not ignorant of the sympathy
which the Governient feels for the Church and the
Boly See in the midst of their trials. It well un-
derstands therefore the cares wbich weigh on Cath-
olic consciences, and the grief of which the Catholic
Bishops are now making thernel es the interpre-
ters. But these sentimnens. Monseigneur, may be
expressed with ail the fitting freedom and force
without its being necessary to Lave recourue to at-
tacks at which neighboring Goveruments may take
umbrage." We should rather like to know, bow-
ever, in what terms which would not offend Prince
von Bismarck, the liberty of the spirItual jurLdie-
tion could be asserted, the violation of that liberty
condemned, and the solidarity of Catholic interestos
tkronghout the world afirmed. And the French
Bishops could do no less than this.

CLqOuOs.-. ln the Pariian thcatres there la
usually a body of persons hired ta vociferously ap-
pland certain actoNs. They are calhd clrqwîri, and
sit in the pit, but are indistinguishable from the
rest of the spectaters. On one occasion, Mlle.
Bachel com plained that the claque bad failed l its
duty. She was representing a new character. The
first night the applause was al that could b cex-
pected; the next night it fell far short of the proper
amount of enthusiasrm. In answer to ber complaint,
she was informed that thehadci of the claque was ili
for the moment, and that he bad been oablied to
get his place temporarily taken by a confrere, from
a theatre on the Boulevards. This latter personage
having heard the complaint, wrote to the great ac-
tress the following juëstificatory epistle:--" Made-
moiselle: I cannot remain under the obloquy of a
reproach from lips such as yours. The following is
an authentic staternent of what really took place:
At the firat representation I led the attack in person
no less than thirty-three times I Wu had three ac-
clamations, four bilarities, twothrilling mnovements,
four renewals of applause, and two indefinite explo
sions. In act to such an extent did we carry our
applause that the occupants of the stalle were scan-
dalized, and cried out, 'A la porite,! My men were
positively overcome with fatigue, and intimated to
me that they could not agamu go over such an even-
ing. Seeing such to be thie case, I applied for the
manuscript, and, after having profoundly studied the
piece, I was obliged to make up my mind, for the
second ropresentation, to certain curtailments in the
service of my men. I however, applied them only
to M. M -, and if the adinterim offiee which 1hold
affords me the opportunity, I will make them ample
amenda. In such a situation as that which I have
just depicted. I have onily to equest you to believe
firmly ia my profound admiration and respectful
eal; and I venture to entreat you to have some

consideration for the difficulties which environ me.
I am, mademoiselle," &-c.-Chambe's Journal.

SPAIN.
BoxmsaNxzr. - MDiO, Feb. 3. - The Carlists

threaten the open bombardment of Bilboa to-day.
The city lias two months'provisions. Gen. Moriones
ja receiving reinforcements, and will advance ta ils
relief.

LoNDoN, Feb. 4-The Daily News despatch from
Berlin says alarming reports are current there
concerning the relations between Germany and
France.

ITALY.

EsrNATION REFUSED.-RoME, Feb. 5. - General
Dela Marmara to-day reqtuested permission to resign
bis seat in the Chamber of Deputies, but the Cham-
ber refused ta accept bis resignation, and decided to
grant him two months leave ai absence.

LIBEaTY- oF WoRsH' AND SPmuI uN I'rt.--A
Fmee Chiurch la a fi-ee State is doubtless a fine phrase
but anc capable ofvarious inte-pretations. In Gi-eaf
Britain the Churches, whsether connected wit-h the i
State or not,,are pr-acticaully free enough. The Bi-
shop of London, it- may be asumed, may celebrate
Holy Communion ici his Cathedral on Christmras
Eve wil-haut asking permission ai the Attorney-
General or flie Lord Chief Justice. Mr. Spurgeon
may holdi a Blaptist gathering at midnuighit, wil-houtf
submitting his intentions ta the arbitrat-ian of the
Lord Mayor ; Wesleyans may boldi their muidnightf
festival on New Year's Eve withbout fear of crmil
proecution on the part of the Crown. But lm Italy
it- la net so. Rehigious functions in Catholic church-
es may not be celebrate'd without permission of fl.
civil authoarities. Pilgrimages ta Cathob icbrines
are looked an with suspuicion, and havc eenu ac ual.t
-ly prohibiftd on various pretexts. And even at
Christ-mas time, when anc woul suppose enmuity

law is s ill helt un ferror eeprthe paro2hial clergy-
men. Every onc knows that lu Catholic countIes
il- ls eustom'ary te celebr-ate a Mass at mîinighît on
thse occasion of the lNativity. lu former times, the
parish priest vas obliged to ask permission from
his Bishop for the celebration of snch a funetion,.
Under Vie-or B Emmanuel if appears that licence
must bie decmanded and obtained fi-rm the civil au-
thorities for ail such services or celebrations, and
that the prieat who dares to orit taking out the re-
quisite permission froin the Prefecture to celebrate,
for instance, a miduight Mass at Christmas, violates
the law, and incurs penalties. Leave, of course, is1
light. But it by no means follows in Italy that eave
will be granted upon application for performance
of these sacred functions. So at least it may be in-
ferred from the 'circulars" issued from the Italian
Home Office to the municipal officers in the pro-.
vinces, in relation to Christmas functions. One.of
these documents is thus worded:- Breno, 17th
December, 1873. Circular N. 971,-I bring to your
worships's recollection the prohibition against per-
forming religious functions la: churches or other

UI TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE-FEB. 13, 1874.
places, ln tim of ni ght, and the obigation
on pariah priests to apply for expres on
whenever they intead to celebrate the aforesaid
funetonsa at the sforesald times Tour worshlp
will therefore take the requisite precautions to
preven the abuse above alluded te, sad you
vinl also give notice to the parih prieat of this
Commune, that if h. Intends to perform the sald
religious functions on the occasion of the Festival
-of the Nativity, ho must forward the proper applica-
tion in order that such may be trmamifted to the
provincial Prefecture for consideration and decision.
You will also inform him that otherwise a contra-
vention of the law will be established against him
and reported to the judicial authority for penal p-o-
ces. (Addressed) To the Syndic of- . (Sigu-
ed) The Siub-Prefect De Angeli."

Auoasv o Two Nuar.-Two French Franciscans
Nuns, Sisters Joanna Maria Sobome and Maria Mad-
dalena Michon, were lately arrested by a police
agent, aided by two carbineers, white they were
praying at the Sanctuary of Oropa, near Biella, in
Piedmont. The ladies came into, Italy to collect
funds for maintenance of an orphanage at St. Sordn
par Mornau-Rone, near Lyons, wbere 150 erphan
girls frota Alsace and Lorraine are educated. The
Nuns had passports duly signed, and commendatory
letters from tho Prefect of Lyons, the French Con-
sul at Turin, and the Ecclesiastical Authorities at
Aosta, Ivre, Turin, and Biella. in spite of their
papero, the two ladies were minutely examined at
the Sanctuary and asked who were the persons who
gave themcharity, the amount o what tbey had
coilected, and weAe was the money. They vrere then
brought to Biella, and forced to undergo anotber
long examination by the Questor, who took from
them aIl their papers and told them to return for
them on the morning of the naext day. When they
called for thetu, as desired by the Questor, they verte
again subjected to anothr erosquestioning which
lasted two hours. Their answers were taken down
by a Secretary, and they were not set free until they
signed a report drawn up in Italian of the proceed-
ings. The amount collected by the Nura was only
400 lire.

Potaoso a u-rua A va.-A horrible crime was
attempted on the 22nd of December at Treviglio,
near Bergamo. Four priesta and two friars, a few
minutes after celebrating Mass, were seized witlh
apasmsuand violent pains in the stomach, vuomiting,
and other symptoms of poisoning Medical assist-
ance vas at band, and their lives were saved. Ex-
amination were set on foot, which resulted in dis-
covering traces of tartar emetic in the sacred ves-
sels, and in the arrest of one Baronia, a priest of
Treviglio, who had been remarked the evening be-
fore bu.y abont the vine bottles used for church
purposes. He aiso had celebmted Mass, but swal-
lowed little of the vine, and h was the only priest
that cscaped illness. Search was male in lis
liouse, and the remainder of the tartar emnetic wras
found there, which lie in vain tried to throw away.
Baronia is an unfortunate priest whose conduct ias
long been a disgrace. He vas much in the coin-
pany of the Protestant Evangelizers ud the Revu-
lutionists, who encouraged hinin blaphemy and
folly. Ie lias now beeu artested, and vil be tried
for Lis wanton attempt at assassination.

SWITZERLAND.
Tua P:asacerîos u1 Cam-ron GuNava.-In the Can-

ton of Geneva the authorities have been taking
violent and forcible possession of the churches and
presbyteries ai Carouge and Lancy, the church at
Chene having been already seized by the Loyson
faction lu anticipation of the decrece; and the Vicar-
Apostolle bas issued a pastoral denouncing the
censures of the Church upon the intruders, while a
Brief from the Pope Las been published, which ex-
presses his lHoliess's aduiation at the constancy
of Mgr. Mermillod and bis clergy. The lawful
Archpriest of Carouge, the Abbe Chuit, Las aiso
sent in a well-written protest, in which the treaty
under which Geneva acquired Carouge, with the
other Catholic parishes, and the Constitution of 1847
are appeal ed to.

The race of the modern Gessiers has of late ir-
creased and multiplied in various parts of Switzer-
land, and in the Jura district of the canton of Berne
they are so sedulously jutent on making themselves
famous as frequently ta overstep the narrow space
that separatea the sublime fron the rediculous. At
Porrentruy their protege, a sham-priest called Pipi,
weary of preaching in an empty church and teach-
Ing in an empty schoolroom, has applied to the pre-
feet of the town. for amedy, and obiained an order
that aI fie boys offthe "normal chol" w ahosha]
net attend.Pipis 0 religions instruction" ai-e te ho
sont ta gaol.

AUSTRIA.
OuT or Woa.-VuçxN, Feb. 5--Thirty thousand

unemployed workmeun mi this city have petitionti
the Government for relief.

Seventeen new laws are at thia moment in pre-
paration lm Austria, "for the better regulation of
the relations between Church and State." Prior to
1867 there was but one law for ftiat purpose, viz.,
the Concordat agreed on with the Holy Father in
1855, which worked so well intha Austria was at that
time one of the best regulated families of the Euro-
pean commonwealth. Ever since this one law was
arbitrarily set aside, everytbing laas been at sixes
and sevens in the empire; and nov that stupend-
ous host of seventeen brand-new enactments will
havcte ho bought up te rid the Austrian Minister
of Public Worship of the sleepless nighte the ques-
tionable triumphs of his Prussian confrere, Falck,
have brought on him.

GERMANY.
Tua aEmcnsnIo.-BERLI.N, Feb. 5.-The session of

the Reichstag was opened to-day with a speech from
the Throne, delivered by Imperial commission.-
The Empei- regrets that Le cannot attend thse
opening ira person. Het enumerat-es as among the
princip.al measures ta be submitte-d diuring th> ses-.
sion, bille relating to the amym>, press, trades' un ions
anid'marine jurisdiction. The speech concludes vit-h
assurances thiat all the> nations et Europe are i-eoI-
ed to preserve peace.

Iuainsus ou an Aunnnasuaor -BaLIN, Feb. 3.
--Archibishîop Ledochowski, vho vas arrestecd yesc-
fui-day, has beenî sont ta Ostrowo, ini thse Province of i
Posen, vhere he viil bes imprisoned, in accerdance
with thse sentence of the Court.

BsaLN, Feb, 5.--chbishop Ledochowski vililibe
triedi on the 11th instant, on no othber charge except
his refuisal ta psy fines. He may yet he released if
the fines ho paidi. The Emperor bas declined te ln.-
tervenue ini the case, notwvithstanding thse great in- -
fluence biroughit to bear in the Archbishop's tai-or.

Tuas PiRsacDTION AitD TES CcUav or fisRiN.-.
Findiing thiat fines arc powerless fo force thse Bishops
te a sacrifice af principle, fhe Cultus-Minister, Dr.
Falck, ls said ta be preparming a supplement-ary Bill,
substitut-ing summary' impr-isonment fer pecuniar-y
penalties as the punishiment for the non-comupliance
with th> nov laws.--'Tbleg.

Thse proceedings ef Prince Blismaarck, vhich has
foundt so much symnpathy with Earl Russeli sud his
partizans, bave produed a i-ery different effect even
among a large portion et thse German Proesetants.--
At last a correspondent of the Germania writes
from Erfurt, as follows

The speeches aof Falck and Bismarck bave pro-
duced a great disagreement among tihe Protestants
themselves. Whiclever is th truc Catholie Churchl
'whethdlZthe Church governed by the Pope or the
sect of!Rleinkens, people will not accept Govera-
mchta'l teaching on the subject. What injury is
done to the Catholics by the hoetilities practised-
against their Church, is understeod by every unpre-
judiced Protestant. It is only the rationalistic sec-
tion and the most fanatical of the Old Protestant.

1

fram the table of mathematics, and logic and the 
classics. The idea of duty, which is the foundation8
of character; the sentiment of reverence, whichc
makes subordination and greatness possible; the (
[syrpathies, which are sources of respect for the
right and feelings of others ; the beautiful ameni-.
ties which bind human beings together and maket
life lovely-all that belongs to the distinctively
moral side of human nature, and falla into the cate-
gory of the heart-are pushed aside and left te such
precarlous invigoration as they may chance to get
elsewhere.-Netw York Evening Graphie.

party, cartalaly very numerous among the preachers
who show any sympathy with the attaksi agaiust
the Churchl

A Berlin paperaisethe Volkanitung, an organof
the " Progress" party, and therefore net suspected of
mucis affection toward thIe " Clericeals" or Catholces,
confesses frankly tat the Prussan Government la
proceeding in a manner which cuannet truly meet
the approval ef the German people.

The Ultramontanes are sufficiently trong to give
the Goverunment some trouble if on a critical vote
they shouhd be joined by the other irreconcilable
fractions, and from out Correspondent's tolegram it
would see the Liberals feel the need of taking
measures for insuring a greater predominance in the
future. There is a grow ing feeling, we are told,
that the German Franchise should be remodelled
on the Prussian aystem, and uneasiness is felt at
the power conerred by manhood suffrge on mere
numbers. It bas been, and is still, one of Prince
Bismarck's chief difliculties that bu ha to rely, both
in his eccleoiastical and bis political policy, on the
support of the extreme no less than of the National
parties, and lie bas, perhaps, been forced beyond the
limite of prudence in admitting so wide a suffrage
for the elections to the German Reichstag. But
concessions of this kind cannot easily be recalled,
and if any additional support is needed, he would be
far wiser to seek it in a modified policy. No man
has insisted more strenuously upon the value of
the English bhabit of compromise, and he would,
perhaps, avoid some impending difficulties if lhe
could see ni, way ta a less violent treatment of the
Ultramentane clergy-2ïmes.

Tuta QL.-CfCnou.cs -There i a fal in the ther-
momuter of devotion and piety amongst the l" Old-
Catholics," se petted by Prussia. On the morning
of Christnas Day a Mass was appointed to b e said
in the " Old-CathiolicI" Dishoprie of Bonn. Accord-
inglyl 'rofessor Reusch cebrated the sactilegious
rite at hall past seven o'clock, a time which ac-
cording to German customs was very convenient;
but the assermbled congregation amounted te seven
persons ! This is a very sorry proo. of the deep and
truc pity, of which Reinkens asserted in his
wretclied aunswer to the Encyclical of Pius IX., that
it had nouw disappeared from the Papal Church, and
hal taken shelter arong the small flock of M14
faithful. -

Tut " EvsasîcAL'" ELIcrIosa NSW Passu.-The
church elections of the "Evaagelical" Establishment
in Prussia bave beeun going strongly against the "or-
thodox" party, and a belief in the Divinity of Our
Lordseernain the majority ofplacestobe an absolute
disqualification fur oflice or deputation te the Synod.
The Erangeliscle-Kirchliche An:eiger, the organ of the
defeated party, ia particularly and justly scandalized
at the way in which the Liberal forces bave been
bruught into action. In one paria the "Fortsclhritts-
leuto" have been divided into sections alphabeti-
cally, and each lrovided with a leader, who was to
bo present throughout the church service on the
day of election, so as to spare his followers the ne-
cessity of even crinemorning's attendance at churcb,
and permit thim t spend the timo comfortably at
breakfast in a neighbouring "IIier-halle.' When
the authorities in taking the votes were about ta ar-
rive ait the letter which belonged to him, the leader
startued for lis beer-shop, and brought in is men,
-who were thiis enabled te carry their Liberal of-
ficiaîs and repn:sentatives without fthe trouble or
contamination involved in attendance at any kind
of worship. " The thing," ays the German Pro-
testant paper, "would be laughable if there "I were
net so terribly serious a aide ft it.',

The Norih German Gazette publisied an article the
other day with the object of warning German clec-
tors against permitting themselves ta be influenced
in thec xecise of their electoral functions by the
opinions of their wives. " AIl the qualities of wo-
mn,,," says the organ of Prince Bismarck, "lare rade
te disturb and bewilder the factors of political life
and te bring misfortune on the affairs of man." The
cause of the dread of the weaker sex expressed by
the fIlicial journal, lies in the allegation that the
women of Germany, as elsewhere, are, in general,
subj, C-to clerical dictftion.

The late King o Saxony calledn t n telegraph
û5ic uin hie dominions toinspect the working of the
institution. Tie operator telegraphaed the fact to
his next neighbor, and recelved for an answer, "The
King pokes bis nose !it everything." This arrived
during the royal presence, and the operator was
obligel-d to rend the edifying intelligence to his
majesty.

INDLL.
Tas FAMINE.-CLCmTTA, Feb. 5,-The famine is

increasing. It ls estumated that 150,000 natives are
already distressed.

OCR PUstIC Scuoot SysTru. - The majority of
those who are oppoed ta secîlar eduication, both
Catholie and Protestant, are moved by a profound
conviction of its inadequacy to the ral needs of the
children and the community. It develops calcula-
tion, cunning and intellectual sharpness, at the ex-
pense of conscience and moral sensibilities. It
creates a type ofcharacter that is clever, capable and
even brilliant, but utterly selfish and hard. It gives
ability but awakens no corresponding disposition to
use the ability for jusi and noble ends; and expc-
rience demonstrates that giving culture to a
thoronghly bad man is like putting a sword or fire-
brand in the hands of a maniac. Herbert Spencer
Las rendered a real public service in exposing the
shallow sophistry which supposes there is anymoral
in matheimatles, or that any amount of merely in-
tellectual dis:ipline vill make aIca in husband, a
devoted father, or a good citizen. We sec that not-
withstanding the increase of educational facilities
and the admitted excellence of our Rehools and ctd-
leges, there lins been a saddening growth of vice and
crime, and still more depressing deterioration of
character amsong flic classes 'where we nat-uraliy look
ion ho liest resuits ait aur euatronat gy en d Iesf u

demoralization biefore theur e-yes, religious people
hook withs suspicion andi dirl upon muny and evcry
proposai te dinmimshl the moral instruction et oui

udcational institutions, antelmate all religious

hecaîlth does net coua tfrm any such restridetd duet.
The prima-y obîjct ai thec public schools is not ta"
teach Ibis or that particular- branch et knuowledge, ,
but to muake goodi citizens andi worthy meni sud
womn. There is ne nuecessary connectioni betwveen
gramsmar andi goodnesa. The multiplication fable.
does not niuire the moalitiles. The> fact that oui-
public schle did not turn ouþ the> chars ai men anti
women va vaut, andi thaf, ini spite of castly and
splendid educational instituîtions there ls an ncknowv-
ledigedi increase of crime anti demoanlization ofi
chai-acter, showsa thtat there is soe radical defect in
oui- school systemn. Th> great defect ai our public
schsools la that- they' train th> head ta flie neglect,
if not al the> expense et the> heart. Th> gi-cnt rom.-
mon vi.tues withoeut which culture is a curse, arec
ieft te take care ai themnsel vos. The grades, the
humanities, fisc sweet anti beautiful chiarities, flic
deepest.andi nolest sentiments of human nature
get ne recognition mu aur present systern, and if
they> ni-e ted ut all, it is fi-onu lise crumbs thatf faill

natural indifferance, but the case must be a most
aggravated one, like that where the father may bca
deprivedO f the tutorsbip Of hi child.-N. O. Cath-a
elic Mesener.e

WETERN OaAToBY.-Poltical orators in the West
indulge in some high flown assevervations inregard
to their firmness of principle. The following la a
moderate specimen:-" Build a worm fence around
the winter's supply of summer weather; skim the
clouds from te sky with a teaspoon ; catch a thun-
dercloud la a. bladder; break a hurricane to harnes;
ground-aluice au earthquake; lasso an avalanche ;

An ambinbltlou 1 young lady was talking very loud
about her favorItu author I»when a literary chap
asked her if ch' likod Laîmb. WitL a look of in-
effable disgust chu answered that she cared very
little abolit what h eCat compared with know-
ledge.

" Father, dci you over have another wife besides
mother?" "No, ny boy. Wbat posaessed yen to
ask uch a question ?" ilBecausepo saw yo.theuOld
family Bible that you married Anna Donini, 1862o
and that wasn't mother1 for her name wu Lucy Jend
kins when uhe was a girl.

TuoIas PÀars's BmnBDACuma TxsD.-The Bos-
ton Globe of Friday says:-The 137th anniversar>y
of the birthday of Thomas Paine was noticed lait
evening by A public meeting la Nassau Rall, at-
tended by about 250 of the liberal. thinkers cf ithe
city. Mr. Horace Seaver called the meeting to or-
der and requested the audience ta join an singing a
hymn appropriate to the occasion, "AmericOaIn
an address of about half an heur's length, Mr. Sea-
ver atated the object of the meeting, and expressed
his sympathy with i, te pay a tribute of gratitude
to the memory of Thomas Paine, the patriot, the
thinLker and the humanitarian. The naine of Paine,
he said, deserved te ie spoken of as honorably and
reverentially as the names of Washington and Jef-
ferson an Dr. Rush and others of the Revolutionary
heroes with whem he was a co-laborer. That it was
not an honored name was due to the fact that Paine
dared declare himself free of ihe bigotry of the Es-
tablished Church, free fIrm icthehypocrisies the
meannesses and narrow tenets of the Puritan Church.
Nay, rather because ie dared do more and wrote
Il The Age of Reason," the embodiment of the sm-
plest, completest, and stoutest religion that has
ever he»en proclaimed te man. Mr. seaver was fol-
lowed by the Re. Francis E. Abbot, who said that
he ftlt highly favored in being allowed an opport-
nity to express his admiration iof the vtue, dariug,
ability, ant henevoîence o Thomra Pais .char-

- acter. le regarded Paine as the pioncerthe D aniu
oone oAmerican feu thought, ani le hope dthat

on the anuiversar>- o! Lis brthdny aIl true men anti
oamen wou d dedicate caci hmself t the work of
religions freedom, tili the seed sown by Paine should
gow up into a country as free religiously sa i is
uow politically. Other adddresses were made by J.
H. Hartley, J. S. Reed, and several gentlemen who
volunteereti each te raise his voice in accord with
the sentiment of the occasion.

CTsTraoPHE ot NiAGaRA Riv, - Three men
named A. Rose, Henry Von Wagnem, and Joseph
Giroux, living in the viciaity of the works of the
Niagara River Irou Company, went out upon the
river some time before noon yesterday, on a shoot-
;ig excursion as is supposed. Th party brought a
sail-boat into requiition, but had not been long
upon the liiagara before the boat was capsized by a
sudden squall. The men vere thrown out, but
managed to gain a footing on the ice, which was
being rapidly borne down the river. At nuon the
three men were discovered on the ice, nearly ic front
of the works already mentioned, and their pitiful
cries for hep attracted a great many people to the
shore. The crawd wrere berildered with terror, and
found themselves absolutely powerless toirender aid.
The !ce was running vith relentless swiftness, and
the rescue of the men seemed to admit of no delay.
L'he greatest excitement prevailed and the unfortu-
nate trio were cousidered loomedi. in this ex-
tremity, a man was suddenly despatched train the
Iron Works for the Grand làîand Ferry tug Ada,
and to the summons for h-lp Capt. Adan Hartman
respondetd vith alacrity. lis boat had barly fuel
for a milo's travel, and ie couild not have anticipated
for huer anything but a severe struggle with the Swift
cuirrent, the heavy lce and the gale that had set in,
but lie resolved upon prompt action and weut as
speedily as possible to the rescue. He pursued the
men down the river, but before le could reach the
iloes upon whic they driftu-, one of the party,
Joseph Giroux, feIl into the angry waters and was
seen no more. The other two were rescued a short
distance tbis side of La Salle, and wien taken off
were badly frozen and completely exhausted. They
could not have maintained their ground many min-
utes longer, and-altogether they must have been for
nearly three hours n the very face of death. The
unfortunate Giroux leaves a wife to mourn his un-
timely taking off. Capît. Hartman la entitled te a
medal of honour for his promptness, self-possession,
and daringi.--Buflo Courier, Jan. 24.

OwN TI LAND Yen L-uiv UiPON.-An Irihman.
resident in Newcastle, Dison, county. Nebraska'
writes te us on a subject of great interest'to our read-
ers, We are glad to publish his sensible letter in
our editorial columns. It will, we hope, set mome
one thinking that after al there may bu something
in Horace Greeley's favorite phrase, 41Go West?."
Our correspondent in Nebraska says :-'- The ma-
jority of the inhabitants of this country are Irish,
but every nation is represented. I often wonder why
Irishmen, Nature's own farmers, stop in the cilies
when they could go a little farther and get a good
farm of160 acres for the salait aum f $14. Of
course, t awill take somae more t buyayoke oficattle,
plow, wagon, etc. It will cost nothing but labon
to build a butte live in until such time as they eau
afford beotter. I know men in the county west of
here who are vorth thousands and stihi cling to
their sod-houses,having become se accustomed to
them that they care not for botter. Of course, you
refined city people may jeer and lauighi; but there
is nmany a man in the West who would not i ell his
sod-house together with bis indepEndence for yOur
finest city houses with the old city slavery. You
Irishinen in and of the city-it is te you I speai.
You do notknow how independent one feels when
he as a house of his own and is master of the soil
he tills.' There i 3yet ample opportunity for you to
obtain a homestead in this State, so come West.
How many are to-day out of food and tmploymeul
in the East who, had they come West some time
ago, might be mndependent and happy."--Bostoni
Pilot.

Mrs H. B. Stowe writes ta 97Te Pilot coc.e niug
Irish Servant Girls: " It is due ta the class ta rat
my owni private observation, that among those girls
I have known somea of the moet trustworthy, bigli-
principled, self-respecting people, somne of the most
practical, consistent Christians I have ever met wi tI
anyvwIre." Most heartily do we SayI l dittoI" to lirs.
Stowe. The sweeping denunciations of Irish servant
girls, too often heard-in oaur parlers and seen in ur
journals, are ns njust as thiey are unkindi andi un-
grateful. Like every' large cla, thLey have thueir
unworthy m-tmbers, but they' bave aiso ini their
ranks au uprighit, unselfishi, warm-hearted andi truc-
heartd womnîc as eau ho founti in flic human race
Thiere aire Bridgets, andi Marys, aind Winnies thatve
alwasys rumembe- with cordiaîl gratitude sud affec-
tlouate reverence. Godi bless fthem ail I

Prof. Bilanchard, n Protestant clergyman, ai Chii-
cage, bas concluded-t a course cf lectures ici Ithaca,
N. Y., on " Secret Societios anti their Evil Inifluen-
crs." Hie ainnounedt four lectures, but hec endedi
abruptly' the thirdi night, w-hen the secret societies
of Coi-nell University' converted flic lecture baIl butoe
a pandemoanum. Thse lecturer had ta be ecoraited
b>' flic police frein the hall to bis hot-el. A fiend
wr-ites te us saying :-" The Coi-oell inuiversity' lsa

aof-lied of secet societies, anti a ver>' lad place
faithCa--blestudru n-lieh wlIsh fa preserve their

• l-."Bso P.lt.
Education lu strictly. a domestic question. It isa

nante ail-lic State's business. I- ls cul-ire]>' beyond
il-s jurisdiction on thiepurposes fer which il- isaorgan-
izedi. Juxatlike feeding, clothing, nursing anti cor-
recting the childi, educating iftl ic h parent's business
mand asobody> else's. Whenever the parent is crimin-
ahI>7.negligent bu any' ef these particulars, society
caunintenter. bol-voen him anti flic vict in of his sun-

plu a napkin on the crater of an active yolcan;)_
but never expect to see me faise to my principîeîs

A young lady recently remarked that. " sone ln
are always talking about patroising their on
town--always harping on that duty-and yet (lie,
go abroad ta get married. I do hope that some
these men who marry outsiders will get cheated p

The Chritian Regiter (leading Unitarian paper)
maya the Baston Pio , pays tie following kindy
tribute to Irish seranlt girls.

How 'ro Do Ur Smar Bosou.-We have often
been requested by lady correspondents ta state bywhat process the glosa on new linens, shirt bos*:»
etc., la produced, and in order ta gratify them, 'subjoin the following recipe :-" Take two oincesof fine whito gum arabic powder ; put it in a pitcher
and pour on a pint or more of boiling water, accord.
ing to the degree of strength you desire, and then
having covered it, let it stand ail nigbt. In themornmg pour it carefully froin the dregs into a ciean
bottle, cork and keep it for use. A tablespoonful of
gum water stirred into a pint of starch, made inh e
usual manner, will give t iawn, either vhite or
printed, a look of newness, when nothing else can
restore them after they bave been washled.

The noi Tribune building now in process cf erec.
tien in New York will be the largest newspaper
office in. the world, as well as the highest building
in New York. It is nine stores, and 150 feet in
heigbt, and on the top of that there id a huge tower
upwards of a 100 feet more. The building fironts onNassau street 61 feet, on Spruce street 100 feet, andon Frankfort strect 29 feet. Depth of muain build.
ing 168 feet; height of tower aboya foundation 285
feet. The materials are atone, brick, and iron, and
the building will be fire-proof. Its cost, exclusive
of the site, is $1,000,000.

It is a pious custom, net a matter of obligation
for every priest to say threo Masses upon CLgritm
Day. They are celebrated in honoroi thethreetoid
birth of Christ: Firt, in honour of His proces-iod
before all ages, as the eternally Divine Word!
secondly, in honor of is nativity at liethIel as
the So of God, and of the Immaclato Virgin Mary.
and thirdly, of is spiritual birth in our soula bj
faith and cbarity.

Mr. O'Clarence says his wife bas bad but one new
bonnet sincetheir marriage tweuty ycars ugo. That
was the first bonnethe boughrt eer. Siace tbcn she
has had this made over as regularly as the Suadons
came around. At first she furnished thet il-ne, sater
t-hat the cloth, then the ribbons, bye ande byafthe
feather, and then the flowers. Laste ahe went
down to the milliner's with the stringe nd as fine
a bonnet as you would want te sec ae homo the
next week. What that bonnet oul have cot had
it been entirely new, Mr. O'Clarencc docs not kow
-and lie obmnks frein contemplatng.-.an.ury
Ntwi.

A few days ago a colored mnu applied at one of
the Boston Savings Banks where lie had a deposite
and whence he wished to draw one dollar. TL

olite cerk iniformed him that the iron rule of theinstitution forbade the withdrawl ofta less sun than
three dollars. Ourcolored brother was in deep study
for a few moments and then saidi: ">Sar, l'il takede free dollars!' The three dollars were paid to
him, when lie at once added: '"Now, sar, ir yoe
picase, sar, I'd possat two dollars in the institution.
The amount was duly receivedand credited toise ac.
count, when writh lis loose dollar in his pocket, lie
gave the clerk a sly wink and walked away whis.
tling ' Catch a weasel asleep.'

There is exhibited at St. Louis just nov a curious
bit of work in amateur art. This is a medallion of
a sleeping face, very velt executed, it is said, not in
Clay nor marble, but in butter. It came fron thehead and hands of an Arkansas farmecr's wife, who
vaught the idea while in her dairy. She made a
quantity of studies with the aid oflier butter paddle,cedar sticks, broom-straws, and a camel's-bairpenci,
and at last succeeded in modeling a really creditable
head. It is ingeniously mounted in a milk pan,whrch in turan is framed.

" iow is it that you came home froni your party
so early last night, Susan ? Didn't yoen njoy yaur-
self ?" Susan--"Yes, ma'am. But the youn yMur
as tuk me hin te supper insulted me." Mistregas-
I Jsulted you, Susan 1 Why what did he say?
Susan-" Yes, ma'am. He asked if my programme
was full; and Pm sure I never 'ad nothing but a
randwich and a glass of lemonad:, so I come uawy
home."

A witty Cincinnati lady, writing from 'WasbingtoD#
says: Boston draws herself up severely, cans your
cerebral developments through her ove-glass and
coolly asks: "What do you know7" New Toik
displaya ber silks and diamonds, and pertly asks:
" What are you- vorth ?I" Philadelphia, wih Prina
bands and pursed up lips, asks. "aWhi asyour
grandfather? " While Washington stops between
the waltz and the Germaoteinquwree:eCari you
dance?"rr

POULTRa, aside from a dry-house cleanlinee,
warmth, ventilation, sun light, a choice variety of
food, pure water, dry earth, prepared muîck, ashes,
plaster, &c., especially laying hens, should have
animal food ta make up for want of insect, to which
tthey are accustomed inci ot-door life at other seasons,
IScraps are a cheap source of supply.

The more the skilful farmer can malke his cow
cat, the more profit he can realize fromb er. Givethem plenty of light ; good ivarm stables, well yen-
tilated; allthe good bay thcy can cat; plenty ofwater; feed and water regular ; and offer them sait
once each week ; and you wili find that insteadof
h-aving emaciated, weak, and sickly-looking stock
in the apring-they vwi b plump, -ealthy, and
produtve ai mare incomie than twice their num-
th thi ch are wirstered in thu m'anner adopted by
twt ainerh acho basts in thto spring that he has

Cold frames should be ventilated on every favor-
able opportunity. In severe weather and frosty
nights, protect withu mats or shiutters. Trap or pal-
son mnice if they infest the bieds.

EcoMY, IN FATBNSma ANIIAL..--The quicker
you fatten an animal the less foodi is required te sus-
tainits mere vitnlity. ,Liberal andi abundant feed-
ing la the most economic, and a saving of time in
producing the same result is a gain in the profit, se
fatteming on the samie quantity mi balf the timne
is the cheapest.

A young mani being asked by a jndge wheother he
bhad a father or a mnother, staid hli wasrn't quite cer-
tain whether lie lhad or not. FtIrst, his father died,
and then ~.a mother miailed anninu ; and then hs

aodier dd, and I is fathcr iaruaîî' again; andi now
fh d dt exactly knovw whnuutheîr tbey werc his

fter and mother oir not,.
PunchA lhas an amîusing plieturn- repureconting John

Bull presettrig anî o'v'crdowiuiglbaslîwt of provisIons
to Blengal, whll a embhu-l'îook IIug femaule, repre-
sentmng îpolital v(nnomy, ay: ' Taike care, my
dear John ; donii't hiuterforn with the, laiws of supply
and demanud? John'n answeur ls " I don't, Miss
Prudence. Shec dernandsl atnd i supply5
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BautEAT2-EPPs CoaoÀ-GEATEnoz, amD CanronT

go.-« By athoroughknowledge of the natural laws
,wl*jgovern the operations of digestion and nutri.

ti and by acarefui application of thei gne proper-
ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-

erage which may save us many beavy doctors' bille."
-Civil Service Gae. Made simply with Boiling

Water or Milk. Each packet le labelled-" James

tpps Co,Hmmoeopatbio Chemists, London."
M AÂTEDa or Cocoi--" W. 'W ill now give an

account of. the process adopted by Meurs. James

Epps & Co nanufacturers of dieteti articles, at
thefr work in the Euston Rad, Londoi.-SeO ar-

ticle in Casseis Household Guide.

TRg Mair APrEtciAED.-" Brown's Bronehial
Troches," have been before the public many years.
Each year finds the Troches in some new, distant
localities, in various parts of the world. Being an
article of true merit, when once used, the value of
the Troches is appreciated, and they are always at
hand, to be used as occasion requires. For Coughs,
Colds, and Throat Diseases, the Troches have proved
their efficacy. For sale everywhere. 4

ENGLIS}I CATHOLIC PRAYER OOKS.

The stibseribers Lave just received, FROM DUB-
LIN, a very fine assortment of ENGLISH CATHO-
LiC PRAYER BOOKS with a great variety of bin-
dings and AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them
wilL be found the ccheapest book, bound in cloth, at
13 et;, to the very finest, bound in morocco, rilvet,
and Ivory, with clasps, at 35 cents tod$7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, FONTS, MEDA LS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.
kc., FABRE & GRAVEL.

21U NOTRE DAME St.
Dec It 1873. 16-3m

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

18 S-. JAME STREET, MONTrem.

January 30,1814. 241>

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, ho.,

Wo. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed! Ail classes of working people, of either sex,
yeung or old, make more money at work for us in
thir spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars frte. Address G STINSON
t CO., Portland Maine.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMRINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

company. Safe, but low rates. Differonce in rates
alont (10 ta 26 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Batik
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affordsabso-
Inte security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policiea free irom vexations co.litions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved foim of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-Lolders equally interest-
Pd in management with Stockholders. All invest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. Ali Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply to
W. E. BESSEY, MD.,

General Superintendent.
Il. J. JOHNSTON,

'Manager, .Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L R.C.S.Ed., Chief Medi-

cl Examiner.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTIH YEAR

"THE ALDINE,"
An Illnetrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad-

mnited te be the Ilandsomest Periodical in the
World. A Representative "d Champion of Ame-
rim Taste.

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES.
THR ALDINE, while issued with all the regularity,
has Dune of the- temporary or inely interest charac-
teristie of ordinary periodicals. It is an elegant
niscellany of pure, light and graciul literatureo;
anad a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistie skill, in black and white. Although each
succeeding niumber affords a fresh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beautyof TIIE ALDINE
will be nost appreciated after it lias been bound op
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claimn superior cheapnes, as compared with
rivals of a similar class, TEE ALDINE je a unique
and original conception-alone and unapproachled
-absolutely without competition in price orcharac-
ler. The possessor of a complote volume cannot
duplicatc the quantity of fine paper and engraviaige
in any other shape or number of volumes for ten
limes Ï4tcost; and then, there are cthe chromos, beides!

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of TEE ALDNE have won a

wprld--wide reputatioi, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood cuts are
examples of the highest perfection ever attained.-
The common prejudice in favor of "steel plates," is
rapidly sielding,to a more educated and discrimin-
ating taste whieh recognizes the advantages cf supo-
ricr artistic quality with greater facility of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of TUE ALDINE possess alt
lhe delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly
Steel plate, while they afford a botter tendering of
tht '¾tist's original.

To fually realize the wonderful work wbich TE
DINE is doinag fer the cause of art culture in

Arnarica, it ls only necessary to consider.the cost te
thr people of any other decent representations of
the productions of great painters.

In addition te designe by the members of the Na-
ikmaa Acadecmy, and other noted American artists,
THI1 ALDINE will reproduce examples of the beest
foreign nasters, selected with a view te the ighiest
artistic success and greatest general interest. Thus
thO subscriber. t TIE ALDINE vill, at a triffing
ctst, njnyin.his .own home the pleasures and re-

finiag infiluences of truc art.

, The quarterly tinted plates for . 1874 vIl be by
Pho. MOra and J, D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 vill contain special
lesigns appropriate to the season, by Our bost artiste,
aIl will surpases in attractions any of its predeces-

dors.
TI/ .ALDINE will, hercafter, be obtainable only

b'y subscription .Thore will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for.subscripticn must be sent te the pub.
hlishes direct, or handed te the local canvasser,

lwithou responsibilit the pubishern, except in cases
Where the certificate is given bearing the fac-simile
Signature of JAMoe SVrTeo & Co.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
A ny person wishiug to act permanantly as a local
vasser will reccive full and prompt information

y appplying to
JAMES SÙTTON k CO.; Publishers,

. 68 Muàm LAux, Naw Yonx,

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonnow, Ou.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is rn

der the distinguished patronage of Bis Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brot-ers have bee
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon tobulda; they live niw lathu sartisfatina s:
inform their patrous and the pliuiiic that saeh a
place has been selected, coniniiaag aditvantagisranely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto kiowu as ithe "lBank i
Upper Canada," has bten purchased with this view
and is litted up In a style which cannot fail te ren-
der it a favorite resort te students. The spacloas
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and vell-devised play grounds
and the ever-refseshing breczes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-balls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scala equai to any l athe country.

With greater facilitiesthas heretofore, <he Christ
fan Brothers irlîl now be better able to promote th(
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their cari

The system of govermaent is mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establisbed
discipline.

No student will be retained whoss manners an
morale are not satisfactory : students of all deaum.
inations are admmitted.

The Academic Year commences on the frit lon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute le divided

into two departmnuuts-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CL.A.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

mar CLAss.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Definlag( itt
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithrnetic, History, Principles cf Polite.-
neas, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SEcOMD CL&ss.

Religious Instriction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, istory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), AlgbIra, Mensuration, Principles a'
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

IRS mCLAM-
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammas,

Composition and Rihetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondenc, Ceography (with use of Globes)
History (Anacient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmaninship, Book-keeping (thelatest
and most practical forins, by Single and Double
Entry), Commnercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Tigenometr-y, Linear Dawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveyi.ng, Natural Philoso
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politencss, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Mui, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class will be opened in whiob
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetie4
Oramar and Composition, will betaught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 0
Half Boarders, " ... .. 700

PREPARATIORY DEPARTmDT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
lst Clas, " "l .... 5 00

coMEcRIA DEPARTIENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..,. 6 00
lst Glass, i " . ... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably fa advanac,
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

Exaà Cnaozs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Montbly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director.
Toronto,March I. 1812.

INVITATION-FURS i 1
Ladies and Gentlemen are Reguested to call cnd ex-
amine tle Varied and El-gant Stock of Furs made up
This Fai at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,

269 Nons DAME STRaET,

(Late G. J- J. loore.)
*N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA

PROvINCE or QUEBEC SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montrcal J
in the matter of ALEX. WATSON & COMPANY.

Insolvents.
On Fri de>' the twrentietli tiay cf February' next thie

undersigncd will appt>' to tic said Court fer a dis-
charge under thie saidc Act.

ALEXANDER WATSON.
JOHN A. WÂTSON.

. b>' F. E. GILMAN.
their Attorey aid IRem.

Montreaul 14 Jenua-y 1874. 23-5

NOTICE is hareby' giron <hait application will be
made to the Dominion Parliametnt at lts next
Session for an Act te amtend certain provisians cf
fie Act of Incorporation cf tie caCANADA IitzvsaENT
Amis GuAaiTEs AGENcY.»

Montrali, 3rdi February' 1874. 25-2m.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869 AND ITs AMEND-
MENTS.

In <ho Maitter cf FREDERICK Y. O. HIL L of thie
City' anti District cf Monts-al, Uphlsterer anti
Ta-adi-r, as weol indiidually as having canricd, on
buasine-ss irn parbnersip with GEORGE F". DEAN,
under the name and fBras of G. T. DEAN aun
COMPANY,

An Jnsol vent.
I, Andrew B. Stewartof tha Oit> ati District of!

Moatreai, liera been appointedi Aseignea in <hie
Mlatter.

Oreditors as-e requiestedi tc fyle thein claime befora
me within one month, and hereby notified to meet
at My office, Merchants Exchange Building St. Sacra-
ment street, on Tuesday, the Third day of March
next, A.D. 1874, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
"cfor the public examination of the Insolvent and
for the ordering of the affaire of the Estate genrally."
The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend.

A.B. BTEWART.
Assignee.

MonraTa, 27th Januaiy Ii4. 25-2w.

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH.

LOCK-SMITH,

fLL-HANGER, SAF-MAXER

GENERAL JOBBEIR
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Firet Door off Craig Street.
Souêtreal.

ALn onSal CÂAEPVnL AIro VUsOTDALLT ATTlNDED 'TO

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. AIauder j Logmsucheire S..)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
ScULPToRS AND DE a.

MÂNUFACTURERS OF cry' Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the aboyo
addreus, as aiso a large number of Mante! Pieces
from the plainest style up to the nost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not te bensurpaissed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
NIanufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, uliral
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, buste,

AM5 FIuasas ore DscRIPTON.
B. TANSEY M. J. 'BRIIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MAN UFAC TURER

or mv srnLE oe

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
eu. 'i , a 11, T. JosEr rIt,

Ciad Door from M'Gill Str.)
For.t-eal.

Orders frome al pat of the Province carefully
executed, and delheaed according te enstructions
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SIUEET-IRON WORKER, &C.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors Eat of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

M_ JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO Mg

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF OROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Conmisiers St.>

MONTREAL.
.HAVE always en hand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find in thoir establishment White, Sicilian,
and F-rench Wines, imported direct by tbemselves
ard approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

P. . UoX,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SOALE,

MONTUEAL.

JOHN BURN8,
PLUMBUR, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, k.

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds cf
WOOD AND COAL STOVES AD STOVR

FITTINGS,
675 RAI GSTREET

(rWvaDOOns war or LstaIRY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBB[NG PUNCT7ALLY ATTENDED TO.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S, .
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W LOR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

PItOnALc mo:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
KONTREAL

StAiCE omns:

QUEBEO -2 BT. JOHN STBEET.
Br. JOHN, N. B >-82 RING STREET.

-HALIFAXILN S. :--O3 BAESLJNGTGN STREET.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce te their Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebee, that thir

IMMENSE STOCK,
for tlie PALL and SPIRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholemle Customers will d well ta anake
their caills at an carly date, bt-fore the more Select
Unes get cullca ithrough at this busy season.

Ticy arc happy to inforrn tlheir very numerous
Retail friends that their lpresent Inportations, for

EXTENT and BEA UTY and DURABILITY
cf Texture, ii such as weil saustain the usual reputa.
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regartI to thicir

0D11E1R DEPAWrMENT,

Gentlemen cai rtly with the faliest cundece on
the *xperience of the Artiut engaged for

PERFECT FITSN,
thc Rul of the Store bcing

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
Ve Varied Asortymecnts tf CANA DIAN, SCOTCIT,
unid ENGILISI! TWEEDS : v ia naeen ' by aillwho
inuy desire to inpe-t the retait aimprovctts hoth
in Dîsign und Manuiacture.

The put-il up iiiatationis of IMOAD LOTIS,
MELTONS,FI N E COATINGS,PILOTS,BEA VERS,
and

URADY MADIE 00DS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that miglht challege competition with anîything of
the kind tan thia Continent,

>JOB PRINTER

SMONWTREAL.TEUE

BRITIST QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
EDiNEURGH REVIEW,(WiVg.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Corseraûw)

WESTMINSTER IEVIEW, (Liberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW,(Eîangelical)

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
REZP5NTZD lit

THE LEOKARD SCOrr PUBLISHING CO.,
140 rrLN 14T., lMw-vons,

By arrosney wt ithl ithe Engliah l'ublishers, do.a recei
a liberal compensation.

These perioical constitute a wonderful miscal-
lany of modern thouglht, researcha, and criticism.-
The cream cf ail Euroelian books Worth reviewing
is found here, and they treat of th aleading tvents
of the world ini masterly articles written by ien

ewho have special knowledge of the matters treated.
The American Publisheri Lrge lapon all intelligent
readers iii this country a liberal support of the ie.
printa whiilcthey have so long and so chleapaly fur.
nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literary
matter will yield so rich a return as that required
for a ilbscription to thlese the leading periodicals
of Great Biritain.

TER MS:
About one tbird the price of the originale.

For any one Reiew.-.......-,$1 00 per anum.
For any two Reviews.......... . 7 00 "
For any three] Revicws.......... 10 00 o 0

For all four Reviews............12 00 *
For Blackwcod's Magazine....... 4 00 
For Blackwood and oneReiw 7 00

or Blackwool and two Reviews.la 00 '

For Blackwood and 3 eviews....13 00 a
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 M p

Postage two cents a nunber, to he propaild by the
quarter et the offce of delivery.

Circulars with further partiiulars may bc had on
application.

TBE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,,
140 Fulton St., New-Ycrk.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.

In addition to the ieading stGry, entitled

B R A V E B OY S
aF

Fl R A N C B;
A Tale cf t/Le late War in Eur-ope,

Wiil preseat to its rentiers a sanies cf SHORT
STORIES cempieto in each> numbher, BIOGRA-
PRICA L SKETCHES of einent men anal women,
REMAREABLE EVENTS 0F BISTORY, interest-
ing passages la the lives e! GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES 0F ERIN, incidents of TRAVEL and
ADVENTURE in icany' lands, WONDERS 0F
EA RTH, SEA, andi AIR, carious (sets la NAT URE,
SCIENCE anti ART, together with a. great vaniet<y
ef amusing ac! instructive FABLES anal cthler
rcadling ef intercet to young and old. Tihe volume.
begins with tho year.

ADD)RESS, enclosi:ag ONE DOLLAR fer tise
welve nmontly' parts,

REY. WILLIAM EYE,
Editer Young Crusadier,

803 Washaington Stree,
Boston, Mase.

Boundi volumes cf thec Young Cruesader o! paset
jean-s aaya iehd at thec aboya addiress nden thie]
folloving tiest

JAQK anti othxer stories,.... ... ... $1 75
LITTLE ROSY anti other stories... i 75
TOM-BOY and other stoniea..... .. 2 400

Dec. 12, 1873. 17-3m

MONTREAL HOT-WÂTER HEATING
APPARATUSESTABLISIMENT.

F. CR E ENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Munufactories, Conservatorie, Tineries,
ho, by Greane's iimproved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatas, with latest Ira-
pr4vements, and also by High Pressure Steamln Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and ;Ga-Fitng pemonally at
te.ded to.

7

P. F. WALSH & C.

B 0 0 T S DA.IN ' S .QBOOTS ÂND SHOES,
WHOLESALE, AND RETAITL

177 & 179 St. LpAwrence Mainä Str
(Ona oo' a Mere betlwen BlcZoef.te

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLIUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTHRS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSI
Zinc, Gailvunized andl Shet 1ron Worken,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STRENT

MONTREIAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
TUE sLu-ibera beg to infor <he public that the
have recommeuced Ilines, and hop, b>' atdo
attention to business and moderate charges, to md
a alire of its patronage.

KEARNEY k BRO.

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACU AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,

THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL

1li

P. E. BROWN's
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUAR
Persons froin te Country and other ProvineeS wi

find this the
OMST ECONO.ICAL AND SAPEST PLA

to buy Clotidng, as goods arn marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

an
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

BROW N' 8
o 9, ORABOILLEZ QUgUgg

pplite the Omsing of the City Cars, md ner the
G. T. R. Pqotl

Vntreal, Jan. lit, 184.

R. W.OOWAN,
F U i R I E R,

CORNER ? P

NOTRE DAME AND ST. PETER STREETN.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

àPRaoruàaTioN aTocx--Suberibt-J Capital $3,nooooo.
PERUANWAT sirOTOCK--$100,0O-Open for SUlscription.
Shearis $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly..
Divilends of nine or ten per cent cai bi expectedby Permanent Shareholdera; the demand for monayat high rates quivalent by cormpound interstt to 14or 16 per cent, las been so Lreat that up to this the
Society lats been unable to supply al eppIlicanand that the Diractors, in ordner to procure monfunds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fi-lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For ume under $500 00 lent at hort

notice--------------------....6pï
For aurais oves- $,()0 0lent ca short

notico .................. ...... «5
For suas over $25 00 y to $p5,000 GO

lent for fixed lperiods of over thre
months..........,........ y a s

As tho Soiety utds only on teal F-date of thevery best description, it offers the bast of mecurity toInvetors at short or long dateui.
In the Appropiation Departmnnt, Books ara now

selîing at $10 premîhiuami.
In tho Permanvnt Dipartment Shiarm-es are now atpar; the dividendi, jlging from the bustinets done

up to date, siall send the Stock up to a prs>nmlum
thus givimg to iivestors auora profit than if they1; lvested in Bank &tock.

Any further information caa baeobtained front
F. A. QUINN, Secrtary-Traanrer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AN» IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAN ENGINEs

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

• GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Bollers for heating Chturcle, Convents, Schoolsand Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Stean Pumping Englnes, pumping apparatus for

upplying Gitiest, anti Townas, Steampunips, Steca.a
Winchses, anti Steamn fise Engines.

Castings cf averty description la Iron, or Brasa.
Cat anti Wrought. Ir-on Columns mand Girders for
Buildings anti Railway' pua-poses. Patent Roiste for
Ratals anti Warehouses. Propellor Scr-ew Wheelm
always la Stock or madie ta ortie-. Manufaucturemu
cf the Ole "Samuson Turbine" mand other fia-st clans
watera Whieels.

SPECIA LITIES.
Bartley's Cempaundi Besam Engine ls tha hest and

most econemacal Englue Manuafactusred, it sires 33
par cent, la fuel ore- an>' aot-ler Englna.

Saw andi Griet Mill Machiner-y. Shafting, Palliai,
and Rangera. Hydrants, Valve- &c hc. 1-y-BS

M YL ES MU RP HY ,
00AL AN» WOOD MERCHAÂNT,

ene ANn Y Aflh:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MosNRAL.

Ail kcinde o! Upper Canada Fire-Wood aulwsa on-
handi;Enaglisha, Scotch anti Amserican Oals. Orders
promp sty ettendedi to, anti weighit anti messas-e
guar-aeat. Pot Office Atddress Box 85. [Jun. 2?
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
Fa THE CURE oF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA tND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edgc
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; sorne-

.mes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it freqûently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes nis-
taken for a rheumatism in the airn. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
ind sickness; the b.'wels in general are
oestive, sometimes alternative vith luex; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

rt.0 There is generally a considerable
ss of memory, accompanied with a pairt.

fol sensation of having left'undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of wcariness and
debility; Le is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
We low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can searcely summon up fortitude enough

totry it. In fact, hedistrustseevery remedy.
Several ofthe-above symptoms attend the
diease, but cases have occurred where
few of then existed, yet exarnination of
the body, after death, has shown the LtVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
D. M'LANE's LivEt PILLS, IN CASES

or AGUE AND FEVER, when taken vith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
resuits. No better cathartic can be used,
vreparatory to, or after taking Quinine-
\We would advise all who are afflicted with
<his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
P.S. Dealer and Physician< orilering from others

shan Fleming Bros., will do well tu write their orders
distinctly, and take none but Dr. X]'ane's, prCeared
b Fleiug Bros., )Vitsfurfi, l'a. To xhne wkihirg
je give thtii a ria, n wiIt orward per mail, po.t-p.dd,
o an? pant of te VUniteid Sates, oe box of K1s fur

#welvc ehtr-centpostagestarnps,ar onevialofvermiiu5e
ir fourteen tIhre-cent stamps. All urders from tra
aust be accuompanil by twenty cents extra.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
beers generally

DR. C. McLANE'S

VE R MIF U GE
Ebould be kept in every nursery. If yon would
have your children grow up ta be EALTSY, STRONG
mnd itonoes MEN and WomEN, give thom a few doses

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL J01BDING PERsOHALLY ATTEND» TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCEJTECT,

Ne. 59 ST. BONAVENTUBE STREET
MoNTRai 4.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurementasand Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Orrion- E FRANoIs XXzVE STRoEuT,
OfTRli;AL.

JONES & TOOMM,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERB, GLAZIERS, PAPEB-RANGEBS,

&C.,

60 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL.

éLLS ORDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

ruNDER THE SPEOIAL PATRONAGE Or TER

MOST BEVEBEND ARICHBISHOP LYNCH,
AND0 THE DIRtEOTION 0F TE

REV. FA THERS OF ST. BASILVS.
TUDENTS tan receive in ene Establiahment

miller a Classical or an Enaglishi and Commercial
Educadion. The first course embraces the branches
nueaIy required by' young mon who prepare them-
solves for thes learned prefessiens. The second
course comprises,inulike manethe varions branchas
whlch forma sgood English and Commercial Educa-.
gUn, vis., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy>, History', Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surreying, Natual Philosophy>, Chemis-
tsy,togle, sud the French and Germai Languages.

TERMS.
5sll Boarders,.......... .... permoth, $12.50
Bal! Boardere................do 7.50

ahy Pupils...... ........ ...... do..2.50
Weshing snd Mending........de 1.20
CompleteBedding.............do 0.60

onery................... de 0.30
br~adeI................... do 2.00
paintingand Drawing.... ... do . 1.20
Use cf the Library ............ , do 0.20

NB.-All fees are to be pald strictly ln advance
ln three terms, at the beginning of September, lth
cf Becember, and 20th of March. D@faulters after
one week from tha first of a term wi not be allowed
o attend the College.

Addres, BEV. C. VINCENT,
President of tec OdIg,

Te Ytmarch, .I40

NEW BOOF
-0-

SERMONS AND LEC!

- ar TEl

Very Rev. Thomas N. Bu

(Fa. Bunra's Ows Eami

Largo , Cloth, 650 Page

WITH PORTRAIT,

connua

TRIRTY-EIGHT

LECTUR
AND

SERMON
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-.

IRISH WIT ANDI HU

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Cloth. 300 Pages.

.-- O---

ADVICE TO IRISH GI
AMERICA.

BY TE

Nun of Kenmare

Cloth. 200 Pages.

L F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
Of,

O'CONNE
Gro. CLOTH. Price, $2

LEGENDS OF ST. JO

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages.

DYRBINGTON COU

Mrs. Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages.

-- a-0

SENT PR BY MAIL

RECEIPT OF PRICi

-- o---

OBDERS SOL1CI T E

Dnos

BOOK CANYASSERS

THROUGBOUT THE DOMIn

-- o--

D. & J. SÂDLIER &

.. MONTREAL,

TURES

rke, O.P., p

ON), *
's,

Il itters ftre a purely Vegetable praptuîatien,
maade chinfi>' frineraf native herba found on thcSlowver ranges cf tise Sier'ra Nevada mcuntainsofE s 0-lifernia, the modaicinal properties of wkloh
tire extraeted therefrora 'çtlaent te use cf AI-
couo. Tise question le almost daiyiy skedl,
"Wha.t is tlap cause of tlec nuparalleled i ecccss
o! VIm- GAI ]3res2" Our anarer le, thîsat they
rveatise cause oi disease, sud the patient ae-r ~~ envers]Lis health. Thay are tisegret biot] pu-
riferrindcieife.givisg prin$iple, a perfect 0en-
ovator aud Invigorator cf the sýysteni. Noverhielore ini tic history cf the w'oild hue a mtedicine
boesîconipeindeti possessling flic renanrkabl e

qualtie (- t IN-GAV DITr.itsin valir <rthe sick
of every disease itan isliir te. They areiagei-
tic Purgantive ns well as a Tonie, relieving Coma-
g-estioni or Inflammation of tise Liver susd Yh:-

eaiOrg tus, iii Bilions Discases. . Tj91 y ar-e
easy cf ambinistratiomn, promapt ln tîmir re-
Sîuits, sale axd rogliable lu ail1 forms 1)f diseuses,.

1fi mm w! gil uoy g.ond iwaxlth, letteint
050 VINECtc.t Brrrr.s as a ruedicint', anti a-aid
tecse cf alcohalie stimulanits iii e:vei-y frs

No Nl'rn enn tale these
coPrice $g)t00iretions, sud rnîninlInit-cil,

prvddtheir boites nri nt dastroye.l hy misn
t -lpoisonl or otiter Imnaus. ani ital arins

%Vtrsielseyoud repair.
G ra efl Ti nsanilsprociniVrxn

Btas te niost itondoerfuil Tsvigurawt thut
t-ver eustainied te sinking systern.

ilions, IRenitteîît, aniI îîteî'nî lEint
Feyers -iiuit ie soprevaleuntintevalvsf
cuir gi-eut rivers f irouglacut the United Stntr's,

Price, esecially thoso the Mississippi, Ohio. M-
Pi-Te, $~Dsoua-iIDiluais, Tenunessee, Cumberlnnl, Alat

sas, $1ed, Col0ada, lrazas, Bic Grande, ['ari,
Alabamau, Mobile, Savanna, Boanake, Jms
and many etiters, with their vust tribut.nie.s,

*RLS IN thireuaglouteirur teceuontry durlingtte Sint-
mer and Actum,aud remarknablyso50 ug sea,-
sons of unusualet Clnind frynes,arc invariably
aecernpaniedl by extensive derungomontnofcflite
etoacl ansd liver, and i ter abdomainal v.iseera.
lI their treutrnent, a purgative, excrtiepaapo-
erfîfi infiluence lipon thieso varions argans, le

mechntiefly nefrossmy. Ther n es catuonri for
theifrniis equal tae D. J. Wa rties Virxnech

Pries, $1 00 BITTEaS, as tiîey -il speeduly remove te dalk-
cnre visacid atterwith whiut the boels ar-
lohel. attise rmueoimestim lating ihe scae
ionsh c th.e liver, and senerally restoring Le

heahisy funeties o the digestive orgaus.
rifyspepsia orIndigesioi , Hearfacie,

Par i n tIe Sholers,Cto ha,Tigltness cf t e
Cleoet, Diziness, Saor fulcthtions cf tm e
tren compondTaste luos e MeuthB lins

Attaiks rPalpitation cf the Hsart, Inflammatien
of te Liugs, Pain ia heiregon e! U aen-
neyst o aiundedaioer painful sympten ,
are the offsprrangs c Dyepepsia. Ou Tetae

lt, sprove a rbaer guarant e itormerits tan.
fa lengt wiy advertiscmnlt.

[s[Irot u, orrFRig's mEvil, White Su-l
Iings,Ulcers, Erysipelats, Su-oUed Neck, Goitre,
Serofu]oos Inflmn ticnsn olentiflanro.

a ce ions, Mercurial Affections, 0]d Soies up-
tioi cftheSkia, oreet Es, etc., etclin
tmsenpos Iraal eter cons.ttutintal aDiseses,
wÂLEd beoVndeÂn repir. shave slîwu tiair
grct carative poworsnul Itmostrabstinate

SEPHS tadi ltraLCtable cases.
lvr sIilinhtoriy an Chrofefl he-

itlismn, Gout, jiiious, Remittentsud Inter-
mutent Fevers, Diseases atihe Biaad, Liver,

uridueysaut ivestraer, thse Bitte-s litaven
eqial. Stch Diseuses are causei by Vitiated
lIoo(1. &

hico, $0 80 Il'cIlliaiiDisenses.-PCersan, e an-d

settnas, Gold-beaters, ani he-sir 3as triburt:-
sane. o nue, al-e steet taypansalysis ciftaie
Bowmne To guard a x instti, d iangemnose f
Vstrndlv'somachan liv lhaTT soea ienaiera.

Ihi'r lreIisetSs, nation,,Tettr Sai
rlieunI-ees, Spots, Pimsples,
esni., Carbneles, Ringorns, Scat tienfor
tS rose eHuaites iJ. iseu ss Eolnie

SkiT cfns as btheye nie serdl nhrovae te dark-
colored aiaild mtethe whihte bowtelu a
sorte b te us e i stimultin B thsee.

S D Liytions f e mean thusnearestorinthe

chelh ne infttns ofie dhsigetiesrganl.
DieLt ysesa oira Ienietin, H teadahe

Pi-no i n SoleCoughins,ightcn or h
Che, iaie rss, atu Euttire ns cf thre-
cîhtorhoa Tatinf e the au, Biou
tosPpitaeddtio ofth iHethlamain

neyseanedi and oer aice yptibms,
assre tira o usp rin snof dys esag- ins botle

ire a sebeteatranteo is eite thce
saenthyt aetieent ae L rna-I

ScoFlor LKi-oe s ng's~ EvlWhits.el

Tcouou Aeinanmlt IdLten pnla-r-
T ~ tios, cf rial ' A V'etion BOTdSare Erup-

ntioso he Skinre bElsae, ]e., ntc.In
teesin alleoerts pconst ttiuosa tises
fats ciriedapow ertiemst lla stpinate

mueaiem,-ou yte, stil io , aitnt bonds Intor-
itnFeversa, isa es of etheod, c.r

Cleause the Vitiated Blood whenever
yon fintd its impurities bursting through the
skin il limples, Eruptions, or Soras; alcanso

lb when you find it obstructed and sluggish in
tah veins; aloanse it whena it is foul; vur
feelings will telly ou vien. Xeep the biIood
pure, and thoh Ilith of the system Vill foluow.

CO R. IL McDONALD &, CO.,
Druggista and Gceneral Ageita,S San Fuelsco CaLforna,

ani cor. Washington and Charlton sts., New York.
Sold by aillDruggiats uand IlDalers.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEÂ. 01E, of this city, want te borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annura. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable aiter one month's previous notice ta
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, to Rey.
Sister Bonne, or to the undereigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to sid Ladies.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death was hourly expected from Conampion,
all remedies having faiIed, accident led to a dia-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
with a preparation of CannabisIndioa. Henow gives
this reelpe free on receipt of two stamps to pay ex-
penses. There is not a single symptom of con-
aumptionr that it does not dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains in the Lungs, Nausea at the Stomach,
Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Addresa CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of thispaper.-23.3m

F. A. QU INN,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McGill Street.) MONT REAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.

$&'The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engaged,
and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest ankers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' M ADE-UP CLOTIIN(o

always in stock.
A CALL sOLICITED.

A
199

W. WALSHA CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
RCHITECT
St. James Street,
(Opposite Molso's Bank,)

,

199

MONTREAL.

KAi5URInENTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENDRD To.

GRAY'S SYRUP
Or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGUS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, ROABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM whieh exudes froa the Red Spruce trec
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Couglis, is now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrutp (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at.all Drug Stores. Price,25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist,

HEARSES1I HEARSES! t
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 S. ANTOINE STRE.,
BEGS to Inform the public that he has procund
several new, clegant, and andsoiely finished
HEARSES, which h offers to the use of the publcit very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do hia best to give satisfaction to
the public.

Montral, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABIISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribera manufacture and

e& have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, theirSuperiar

- Bells for Churches,Academies, Fac-
etoies, Steambeats, Locomotives

Plantations, &c., mounted in the
-most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoko and other Im-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particiular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mounting, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW ' NEW

GOODS!

JUST

GOODS I

RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watche, Gold Chans, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c.? &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personlly from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, he lays claiu to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

emmber the Ac&re--87 S.JoaphkItree

Montrea,Nov.'.137.

»Mr 8. M. PET TENG-..~ 00., 10 State str..
Boston, 37 Park Bow, New York, andi 701 Chesnnj.,î
Street, Phlhdelphiaa, are our Agents for procrj '
advertisements for our paper (T ( Ta. WInus>)in the aboya cities, and authorzed ta contract for
advertising at our loweat rates.

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.

* EWEETIUID for »B eslnnWet.

( 7sentbyftre$-3
LE a WALKEE. PhIIieshsa,

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWÀ.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS wàll rua as follows:
GOING SOUi'H.

P.g*
Loave 2.45 Montreai,

445 St. Joh's,

4.40 Wcat Farnham,

5.04 Brigham,

5.2i Oewanaville,

5.43 Wet Brome,

558 Sutton Junction,

6.09 Sutton Fiat,

6.37 Richford,

7.24 Mansonville,

7.33 North Troy',

8.20 Newport,

Arriv. 3.50 Stanstead

GoNG MORTH!
A.5

a54

7.23

7.on

6.3f

5120

Leave 4.0

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

A. B, FOSTER,

Manager.
January 12, 1874.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy O
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WINTER MNGMENTs.

Pullman Palace Parlor and rIandomeNtocCars on all Through .Day rains cna Paicu
Skrpùty Cara On all Through N ihta ine o1e théisce fine.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows..

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Otta-Brockville,Kingston, Belleville Toronwa,

Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
BEfalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
West, at....... ............ 8.0 amNight Express '''''' . 8.00 pa.Mixed Train for Toronto, etopping at ail
Stationseat ................ . ..GOsa

Passenger Train for Brocky lî aiil1 6.00a.m.termediate Stations..............400 p.Trains leave Montreal for Lachne 4at7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m, 3:00 p an d5.30 p.m.
Trains leae Lachine for Montreal at8:30 a-i., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., and6:00 p..
The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-vince lino.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pondand Intermediate Stations........709 n.Mail Train for Island Pond and luterie.10

diate Stations................400 p.m.Niglht Train for Island PondW4:i0p
Mountains,.Portland Boston, and theLower Provinces . ... . 1000 p.m.

Nigit Mail Train for Quebe at0tppig0t pSt. Hilaim and St. Hyacinthe, 11:00 piui
GOING SOUTE.

Train for Boston ria South Eastern Couan-tics Junction Railroad.............7.40 &.mExpress for Boston via Vermot Centrai
Railroadat.................. 8.20 .Mail Train for St. Jouaisu fnlBouses Pintconnecting with Trains on the ;Stanstead,Shefford and Chambly, and Southî-East
era Counties Junction iRaiiways, at 2,45 pi

Express for New York and Boston, viaVermont Central, at•...............3.30 p. m
As the punctuiality of the trains depend son cea-nections with other lines, the Company wili stoLe,responsible for trains not arriving at or leaviug us>station at tb iours named.
The Steamship "CRASE," or otier Steamer,lace Portland every Saturday at 4:00 p-m. for Bai-

fax, N.S.
The International Coanpany's Steamers, alo run-

niug lm connection with the Grand Trunk Bailwaybave Portland every Monday at 6.00 prm., for St.
John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin-cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply ait the Ticket office, BonaventureStation, or at No. 143 St. James Street.
C. J. BRYDGES

Montreal, Oct 6, 1873. Mansging Diecto,

MIDLAND RAILWAY 0F CANADATRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, LindsayBeaverton, Orillia as follows:
Depart at...........9:30 A.M.

Arrive ............ 300 P.M.
........... 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-Toacro Tua,Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.
4.00 P.M., 8.00 P..; 5.30 P.M.Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 AM., 11.00 A..1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M

Xa,, Trains on this line leave Union Station fVeminutes ater leaving Yonge-et. Station.

NORTHERN BAILWAY-Tooxrn TmTm.
Oity Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.x., 3:45 .x,
Arrive - 1:20 A.., 0:20 »..

Brock Street Station.
Depart 540 A., *3:00 p.-
Arrive 11:00 A.x 8:80 p-.r

1873-4

1cloth.


